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IVORY SOAP seils for five cents per
cake. This is the lowest price for

which soap suitable for personal'use can
be bought. Most so-called "toilet" soaps
cost two to five times as much. You payï
Iess per cake for Ivory Soap and you get
more soap.

This comparison of values does flot
include quality. If quality is considered
the balance in favorA ofvory is greater
stili because Ivory Soap is the mildest,
purest, highest grade soap that can
be made.

IVORY SOAP.. 1090 P
Ioej Soap hs made In the Pmocier & Gamble faclori ci ai Hamilton, Canada.
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Ils, wbite or covdwith foliage >aper, with blue or grey reomýinrating; woodwork white; rugs,p ain dark bine centre with florâ border; hangings dark lue; pictures, cigbteenth century
8portiJng prints or reproductions of G'ainsborough, Reynolds or Romnney.

ippend .ale Dining Room Suite
By the Toronto Furniture Co., Limited

Y A THING DIVINELY DONE BY CHIPPENDALE AND SHERZATON"-Aiidrewv Lane.

furniture, that made by Chippendale is
the most beautiful and practical, Beauti -ýcause of its delicate carving, graceful

,t proportions and soft, deep-toned c 'olor-
tl because in everything pertaining to
pendale subordinated ail other elements
ructural sta'bi1ity. Ç In our replicas of
furniture, we hav reprqLiuced with fine
feeling and admirable s.kik1 the beautiful
simple chaste lines, perfect proportions,
iinous finish that make the originals so
'he very simplicity which you admire in this Chio-

STRUCTURAL
DETAILS

Iêoard - 25ins. x66 ins.,
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"They wiII need Lifebuoy---
Healthy Soap!"

Little hands are readily bruised and
chapped-indeed the tots infliet lots of tiny
cuts, on themselves they may flot feel, but
which are not the leus dangerous for that.
Now, the rare ois of Lifebuoy Soap make
a smooth velvety lather that cleanses while
it soothes and heals. Its mild carbolie
solution maris a glowing, healthy skin.
"The odor vanishes quickly " after use

SoId everywhere by Groors

Z



THE GERMAN WAR WOMAN
"Had anyone told me that aught was going on about
me other than the ordinary life of the happiest school
imaginable, 1 would have iaughed in derision. Yet th*
war has revealed to me that there, ini that innocent
spot, were working ini secret those thougbt-out pro-
cesse@ whxch were aiming ta make actuel and triumpbant
the great German ciream of world Empire."Ç hus writes Miss Eva Madden in the introdudtion

to this intensely interegting and illuniinating étudy
of the German woman, the woman who, we have

believed, is the victim of an infatuation for what they
believe, to be the German superman. Miss Madden has
passed much time in intimate relations with the Germans,
and ini this article she reveals their tendencies, their
peculiar code of ethics, and makes deductions that just
now are 'of extraordinary significance. The article will
appear in the April number.

q "Prehistoric Remamns in Canada," by Day Allen
Willey, describes the wonderful dliscovenies, mnade in
Southern Alberta, of remains of Dinosaurs, huge reptile-
like creatures that inhabited the- swarnpy regions that
are now traversed by the Red Deer River. An account
is given of the work 'donc in discovering and restoring
these remains, and photographs are shown of the resuits.
-Ç In "Richard Hakluyt : The Spirit of our Race,"
Prof essor W. P. M. Kennedy traces the development
of the peculiar gernus that gives to British people their
m~astery of the sea. While the essay is essentially
historical, it is as woll a moving -appreciation of the sea
and its% relation, to man.

Ç " Historic Cap Rouge," by Miss Q. Fairchild. This
is a fascinating description of the promontory and
picturesque surroundings -that have helrDed to make
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HORROCK 1SES'
FLANNELETTE'S

(Made by the Manufacturers of the celebrated Longcloths, Twills and Sheetings)

are, made from carefully -selected Cotton
The' nap is short andi close.

No injurious chemicals are used.
Quality, designs and colorings are unequalled.

If purchasers of this useful material for Underwear
ail the year round 'would buy THE BEST <
ENGUSH MAKE, they woulclappreciate the
comfort and durability whicb inferior tjualities of
FLANNELErrE do flot poss.

Sec the name, Annual Sale
HORROCKSES". on the upwards of

selvedge every two yards. Ten Million yards.

Awarded thse Certificate of thse Incorporated Institute of Hygulene
,r information as to the nearest store where procurable, apply to' agent:-JOHN E. RITCHIE, 417 King's Hall Chambers, St. Catherine St. t

West, MONTREAL.

ýMN\YL"
UNS i
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iLONDON OLOVE COMPAI
I Direct Attention to Their Unrivafle4 Variety of British Made1 Gloves et Their Usual Maderate Prices

yT ii. oSNAuOIIt"
Ladies' Superter
qsity cape cI0v5s.
liritish miade. in
Tan shadea, -SPear
Points, Prix seni
sown, 2 press But-
tons.per pair 73e

Ladies StoB a es

lap mPiis , Pique
sewn, British miade,

arit Grey and Tan.
2 Press Buttons,

per pair 71 cents

or ,,,, pix ean 'self sewn Points,
3 Buttons, Per pair.. 51.03
Ladies' ROUI DeerskI(f
Steve., P ark Tan and Park

rnade, 2 Presa Buttons,
per pair 51.20

Ditto 'stouter quality. Prx
seain eIcIv, Dark Tan and
park, Urey, B3ritish maide, 2

Press Butto'ns. ar1

Ladis Btef Sa pe Oleves.
le Ta nr ak shade. 6 But-

'tn enh wit ide Arias,

ilustrati n, Spear Points,
Prix seain sewn,

per pair 51.20
Lala ' OMADIAU "
Bucke FiBni in saine
style as above, in Tan or
Park Grey,

-par pair $1.44
MoENs COVES

streuiq lessi, Bueck Fintahi
Tan or Park Grey, Britiih made
Prix ueam ftwn. 1 Presa Button

per pair 73 celUi
yhe "SCANASIAN" D~uel

FiihSees, in Tan o
Greva m5ple
diii Glove fo
Wear, Britisl
madle, 1 Prem
Button, pe

ïïï pair S1.0.

1Ladies' llmrk Tan Ongle
a 0v.. iu e Wool
Lining9 Bronseplur Tops,

wit Wtapam Press But.
ton perpar. $1...

Ladies' lgest Quallty?
D>emainl lbyes, Sax
shape. Strap and Press
Button at NWist, Lîned
with soit fine Wool.
Pique sewn, in Tan
or Grey'

per pair 51.34
fleeskin, Buck fin-
[eh, Pique sewn,
Woo Inj0 g, Ur
Tops, Wrist Lined
Fur, in Park Tan or
Grey, Guaset Wrist, Strap,
and Press Button.

per pair $1.20

Ladroe Best QuailtY Boe-
sin "B8uok FiniSh"#
lbyes,' Lined Wool, Wrist

Lined Whi te Fur, Sax
shape, with Strap Press
Button, in Park Tan or
Grey...r pair $1.69

Fure Llned Ladies' 0,5,1dB
-Buck Finish,-' in Tan or

Grey, Linel Fur. Pique
sewn, as illustration. 2
Press Button S.

prtpair $1.3
4

Ladiee' Superler Quaality
Chevrette, Fur Lined
throughout, Elaatic Guaset
Wrlat, in Brown or Black,

per pair !51.83

F ur Llned Ladies'
* "11*51dB f9 in Tan or

Grey, L'lned Fur
thrughutPiue sewii,

and Press Button,
r pet pair $2.56

h il
a ME'S OLOVES
r

sewn. Double Palms,
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How to Choose Your
"EetnNew Spring Suit

Cet he EgetonBurnett Style Book of Spring Modes", a bunch of
Patterns of their famous "Royal" Serges and Dress Fabrics and choose
both style and material in comfort at home. Lt is the best way-the
tccnomnical 'way., "Royal" Serges are world-renowned for their superb
quality, lasting. newness, long service, and moderate cost. The Style
Book shows the latest fashions for Spring and Summer, correct anud
becomning. Also describes dresses, blouses, and coats -girls' and
boys, wear, and meîl's wear. With book, patterns, and self-measure-
ment form, it is easy to obtain charming, well-fittixig garments.
Mlaterials by the length for home dressmnaking are also supplied and
the prices show a distinct saving. "Royal" Serges can 'be bought from
73c. to $3.90 per yard, double -width-superior pure wool Fabries that
tnake up well and look excceedingly smart. Write today for the
"Egerton l3urnett Style Book of Spring Modes", patterns, and self-
measuremnent forms-mailed prompitly, and post paid to you wherever
You reside, on application.
L-adies, Costumes as, illustration, cut expressly to each individua'
Patron's measuremexits, well-tailored and finished in a high-class manner'
in the "Blaclcdown", "Royal" Navy Serge, rich, permanent colour,
for $23. 40 duty and carniage paid to your address.

'4ddress: EGERTON BURNETT, LIMITEID
R. W. Warehoute, Wellington, Somsat, England

ALLMARK 0F
'ISIC WVORTH

THE 'OLD COUNTRY'
FABRICS OF MERIT

For Indigestion -
B EN G ER'S Foo) 0D
Indigetion. whether resu'tn [rom dietary
indiscretion. meula or physical Iîtrain, generai
debility or advanced age, is quickly relieved by

fa aperiod of "Digestive ResC-most effecuively
obtained by the use ,' Benger'a Food.

Bner's Food givre 'Digstive Rett"while

promnotes a high state of bodily nutrition, and iu this way ausista

natue in due quick restoration of heth. Bengcr'a Food is

For Infants, Invalids, and the Aged.
Bauger'o Food forma with milk a dainty, delicicus and higbJy nutritive
creamn. Infants thriVe upon it, delicate and aged persona enjoy iL

The Brilis Medlc4l Journal saï~s:-*Benger's Food haî, bu~ ils exeeince.
ettablislxod a reputatiou of its owii.

Booklet% amd Sa,nple may b. obtalned "ot m fro r the Marunkters-

BENGER'S FOOD LTD., Otter Worka, MANCHESTER, ENGLAND.
or frou thoi' Wiorule Agents In Cansada-

Thé Nati.aaa DrU& Chebsle G. etàà& ]Ba4 t&*5. U=tj 4raY of thoir jBrébe t
Hal~if.5 .. WIep'9eg Man. aý!ac NesnB.

b81. on., N.S To-eOt. JiC ta n
d e Lo4wOnt. Hal- i 0 . _ _ _ _ Ssk
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Qakey's
SILVESITHS' SOAP

For Chaulas PlaU

Oakey's
EMqERT CLOTH

Glas. Pape., FPil Ppe

Oakey's -
'WVELLINGTOfN" [NIFE POLISH

Ba for Chlas mm ad Poblalm Cstlasy

ey s
ELLINGTON" BLACK LEAD

Da e. o stove. etc-

GOODS 50WD EVERYWJIZRE

MCEY & SONS, LIMITED
a MMl&. London, Fait., S.E.

'SEC URITY FJRST"

of Assois for evcîy $100 of Liabilites.

THIS IS ONE REASON WHY Y0l
SI-OULD INSURE IN

EX(

'7-Y7 1 1 % 1

WIL.L PROTECT YOUR DEPETI
MANY YEARS AFTER YOU

Apply to-day for a m<mnthly buc

-finl usine aud âd<re- CURL One pac

du ons for few e
2s 9d pakt. TOI

pgEN CuG i ICIO wel W4se

O0a
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ATLANTIC CITYN.J.
UNIQUE FEATURES:
The vast Marbie Excbanqe-
flanked with Flowers pnd
Sheftered Anqles.the Fokcourt,
l'cuntain of FateClolsterCsarden,
Restaurant Submarine Grill,

Rose llalLibrAor.wr
Belvedere an he
Decks lookinq on the

ýTi( C1TY, < 11.J EALTI4 RE66RT

wTound.ngs,
the pIaoe fo

IN THE CLOTHES CLO:
y ES, It folds up flat and you ca

Iouofthe wiy like a hoop. '
up no m-ore room, and weighs b

Ibs. The

FOLDINC TÊABjL7
la a positive necessitv in every li

elciýAML,âo
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RIDLEY COLLEGElL--Z& 'frby Ine foutc-ý

Si. Ctharines,- Ont 191 and fourin1914

Foslimry, M.A.
MONTREAL

2 Entrances R.)

4th and 6th pl
McGi1I SciE
Matriculatiofl.

ST. MARGA
144 BELOOP. ST. E

A Residential a

e George Dickson, M. A., lt

mzd Day
Irner Princ

COLI

Girl
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Ji ~ FORTY-NINTH YEAR A Church Residential and Day School For Girls
New Buildngs-Beautîful healthy situation with 7 acres of playing ýfields.

Junior School to Matriculation Course.
Household Science, Music, Painting.

Preidnt. The Riabt Revd. The Lord Bishop oforonto. Principal, Misa Walsh M.A.
Vioe.Principal, Miss Nation, M. A. (Trinity Collae). (Dublin)

Headl Mistrass. Junior Sebool, Miss A. M. V. Roumtai tHilier Certifcata National
Froabel Union), lots of Cheltenham Ladies Collais. For Calendar'apolyt t he Bursar.

IwJranheome.la
Christian College - Home, 10 Bli Avenue, Rosedale, Toronto

healthful situation. A RESIDENTIAL.AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
HON. PRINCIPAL: Miss, M. T. ScoTT

or prospectus and.terms, write PRINCIPAL: Miss ErHi M. RrAni, M.A.

the Principal t Preparation for the University and for
examninations in Music. Art and Domestie
Science Departments. Thoroughly efficient

1. WA NERM.A. DA Ystaff. Large Playgrounds. Outdoor garies,
I. ARN R, .A. D..,tennis, basketball, rink. Healthful locality.

St. Thomas, Ont. Prirnary School for Day 2Pupils
FOR PROSPECTUS APPLY TOG THE PRINCIPAL

ROP BEitimffE)S AWA O T A RLsIDENTIAL SCHOOL
COLU E, 1FOR GIRLS

Visitoe, Thse Lord Bithop of Toronto.
Miaration for thse University and for thse examinations ofthe Toron6o Conservatory of Music.
tUng clsildren 'sîso s'eoeivcd.

lloation, Outdoor gaines and physical training.
e MuscalODepartnsent (Piano, Théory and Ilarmony) will be under the direction of s Master, and of a Siater, who for

yeas tugh intheScholwith nsarked tuccess.

aand partiglar. appfr te te SISTE Il CHAIGE, o st. TR SISTER 0F ST. JOUN THE MIMIE. Malo' St.. TO]RONT. O.

Ibe fDargaret ]Baton %cboot of ILiterature ant' ma-reeston
rtl SVtret Toronto. . E Xs. Scott ]e.flt Principal

IKIIih Literature, Frmnch and Germa&n, Physical Culture. Voice Culture. InterDretatlofl,
Oratory and Publie Spoaking, andi Dramatie Art.

Bond for Balatidar

3HBURY COLLEGE Rockclif f Park, Ottawa
RESIDENT SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Modern Fireproof Building. Pure Water Supply. Sinali Classes. Gytnnasiuill.
Chape!. R. M. C. Entrance 1914, ail candidates passed, one firat place-

Cai'nda affly.-Rev. Geo. P. Woolicombe, M. A. (Oxon.) Hedmaster

'vaLades ollgeEW BUILDING, ASLTELY FIREPROOF
[eric orkup to the first. year university, mnusic, art., domnestlc science, phyuical cultue

laisi one of the most up-to-date colleges in Canada and pos,... ail the advantag of a

oncintheBCapital. For CalmndrAppMy to- Re. J. W. H. Mi., , A. D.D., Proid jt
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ST. -ANDREW"
COLLEGE
TORONTO -ONTARIO

The College won first place R. M.C.

Entrance Examinations 1915.

Suamor Tem Commenoce April 25th, 1916

A Residential and Day
for Boys. Upper and
Schools' Boys prepal

Ma triculation into the
sities ; for entrance ir
Royal Military College,
Business. Calendar cor
particulars sent on appi

Rev. D. Bruce Macdonald,M1%Li
Headuiaster.

Trnt ColIe<e Sch
FOUNDED 185

PORT HOPE, ONTAIO

Re8identia Ghurch School for 1
fleautiful Hlealtby situation, overlooking Lakte Ontal
20 acres of Playing Fields, t3ynnasiurn, MagnifiCc
Covered Rinit.
P-., înfr the Universities, Royal MilitarY

.

HOME
STUDY

Arts Courses only

SUMMER
SCHOO L

IIIIy and4 AIIgMsI

QUEEN 'S
UNIVERSITY

KINGSTON, ONTARIO

ARTS EDUCATION MEDICINE

SCHOOL 0F MINING

11 EV. F. ORNIAN ORGIIAI(Late Headmaster St. Alban

Royal Naval Coll
T HE next exa.minaionf
tres of the Civil Service
1916, ' uccessful candidat,
oni or about lst Aogust.
will be received up to 15
tary, Civil Service Co-,
whorn bltxik entry forma

flsAA sf nr the exa.
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(3tcnfiIawr
651 SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO

Retidestial sid Day Scho.l fer Girls

Principal-MISS J. J.'SI UART
(Successor te Miss Veals)

ClassicalTrîpos, Camibridge University, England
Large well-ventilated bouse, pleapantly situated.
H221ly qualified staff ofCanadian and European
teacers* The curriculum shows close touch
with modern thought and education. Prepara.

tion for matriculation examinations. Special
attention given to individual needs. Outdoor
Ganses.

New Prospectus froin Miss STvART.

)ARDING SCHOOL FOR, BOYS,
1IIEADN ASTR-A. G. Mainwar-

LB)' N ing, M. A., Trinity College,
Canj,idge.
IIOUSEIWASTER-J. J. Stephens,
M. A.. Dublin University.
VISITOR- TIi. Lord Bishop >of
Ontario.

Sarte houses for Senior and
JuirBoys. Thec School

grounds caver 24 acres.
bRomt t Il. C. Bmw.lu: 1913, 4th,
6th, 7th, :lth, 13th,'places; 1914,

KviLLE4 3rd:t 7, Sh, places.'
R.K . 95, Iat place.

elINctus. etc., apply t. the Hudînao.

MAIL COURSESi
In Acoountink, Banklng, Ilius-I
trating, Stenography, Short
Story Writing, Journalum anci
Engil.sh are given under the
best remuit produinsg condi-
tions Dy The Shaw CorremponcI-
*noe Sohool, Toronto. Free
Bookiot on m.ny coure lred
wll be mal led on requ.est. Write
to 395-7 Yonge Street, Toronto

Royal Military College
kational Institutions of mors vaiue and Intereatto the country than the
Colleg, of Canad4a. Notwithstandlng this, Its object and work It IaXre not eufficiently- understood by the generaI publie.
Government Institution, designed priniarlly for the purpose of giving
iches of military science to cadetsa nd offiqers of the Canadia i llia.

da te Woolwicli and Sandhurst.
1 and military Instructors are ail oficers on the active list of the Impertal
ýupsad hr sl addition a compet staff of professors for the

forn sch n Iporantpar oftheColegecourse. Medics.l attendance
çtae organlzed on a strlctly military hasts, the Cadets receive a prac-rainlng ln subjects essential te a sound modern eulucatlon.

les a thorough grounding ln Mathematies, Civil Engineering, Surveyinz.
French and Elngliah.

)llne maintslned at the Collez, le one of the, meut valuable feattires. of
ddhtion. the constant practice of gymnatlcs, dril1 and out4d>lr exrdise
1 health and excellent physical condiin.
MU branches of thie Impertai service and Cans.dian Permanent Force are
rraduation la censidered by the authorities cenduotlnt the a mnto
3urveyor to be equtvs.lent te a univeraity degree. and Y the Rglto
Df Ontario, It obtainu the sme exemptions as a B.A-der.
b course la threejyears, hn three terme of 9%1 xnent1 each.
E thec ourse, In uiding board, uniform, intutinal materil, and ail
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Frorn SmalI
Beginnîn,,..,,gs

We encourage the- small
deposits, because the small
depositor of tody 'is fre--
quently the large depositor
of the f uture. Somne of
our best Deposit Accounts
were begun in a very
niodest way. By adding
sMail sumis at regular inter-
vals, and hy accumulation
of interest, tliey have
grown titi they now show
handsome balances.
It is not necessary to wat t11 you
have a considerable amount to make
a commencement. We accept smafl
staUe ona deposit and aUlow interest
at three and one-haif per cent. per
ainmt, payable or couapounded

Capital . . $6,000,000-00
Fund (sariaed) 4,750,000.00
ents .. . 33,546,242-74

Increased,
Dividend Sca<
is the notable feature in th
year's business of

L THE
London

Insurance Cg
Head Office: Loiidou, Ca'

Notwithstanding the heavy c
bution of the Company to thi
strain inthe shape of claim
sukting from active service
splendid earnings of the pas'
years justify the step talce
above noted, even under the p
strenuous conditions.

London if e Policies guai
Endowment Values at the n~
Life Rates. You sirnply (
dford to ignore considerati,
the exceptional contracts off ci

this ompany.

WRITE
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liâts of bonds whlch toc ofer sent on
application. Eivary Securot posu-
e3ses I&. qualifiés essenflal in a sound

frwesimenj, comblning SAFETY 0F
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

wllh THE MOST FA VORABLE
(NTEREST RETURN. enMrhWdsBo

Qkovernment - Municipal Protect your complexion. 1 ou
Oorpratln ad Prvonenjoy the outdoor without danger te0orpratln an Prven our kinb> us ng

Industrial B3onds. Gourauds
Yieidl 4% to 8%A A1

W' sai b pcaedb idyo I teOriental Creain
wie haf bepleed t ai yo iniheIt ferms an undetectable veil whtch the

weather can not pnerate. Send forselection of a désirable hoestme' the triai s ze-apply it to your hand
and see the wonderful, pear>' wb te.
transparent appearance it rendors in.
stanti>'. Non-greasy-in use for near>'>oeuiioi SEa I~m 5tbree quartera of a century.

Se,,d 10e fer trial mm,.DftP FRATON-LIMITED Bar. T HoM sonS.., Neuatreal, Que,
IR-mTo. moriTRISAL. LO(1OM.W10_______________

In the7%Jnvestment
Intheeesetai eqWbycr

Trenches fui EndyMWinvsthreeues, a .urd

Nb~E of Our agntsacaptai. Smfety, Prouit, ou8y B.ckof Mountd enfantry, h
reetyretar. WOtnde

f rom the f ronts aysathat a your attention as dîrected to au exceptional oppai-
rernark frequentIy h eard tunity for îuveaunent In onds tiat will pay you

hait i nsur.4 belore wi war,1l 7%. interest in Place of 3% that YOD arc getting on
or 111 wis that Ihad talion more youf money.
t sance wbeIh1tdSTese Boutda carry abeolute aecurity, a uar-

Thleseremarka are aignihcant. anteed intereet ci 7% per aunum, and the priviev
ThOy gply to thoae to, viho of withdrawing an or any part of your investaient

.ar atore, oradme; cornesetayfnealroeeron6 y'nti.In ever> mn's if. a wen hou s reufe u ero 6 a. oie
couses tebe insurabie. Thos. Bonde are iauued in denominations of $ 1,000,Whio wouhd enffer deprivation in 50ud$0 uh u r boueynm
ths event 0f your deathapa $500 anda $100e e xo ndae slenoprt non-
t uto proteet thom wht etal.ad afford an eclntopruiYf()

pr:Oyection can b. secursd. the inveaiumnt of large or amil aunas of money.
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y
- - 87,000

le Prpftet - 7,245

a the Alni otePcfc

rtment at iii BranchE
$1,00 and upyward, and in~

Lt best current rates.

YOU ARE ASSUR]
of cordia reception whe

you state that you represer

The Great-West Life. TiF

unequalled resuits to il

policy-holders ]S we

known -a fact that il

Agents found of gre;

assistance to then in 191

in again writifig a 1arg4

business in Canada the
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10C HE":A fORCiOTT£N CAPITAL

T EN 1 missed the train which
should have carried me te
Saskatoon, the Wonder City

British Empire, I deterxnined,
ond thought, that fate had been
o me. Here was I, ýwatching the
ceding smoke fromn the " Capital
Express" losing its identity in
ae air of the limitless prairies,
r fortune te celebrate the birth-
r the Dominion of Canada in a
where business was going on as
becanse every day la a holiday

re iB littie in the modern Duek
ýo interest the commercial trav-
:he theatrical manager, the real
speculator or the tourist whoge
;t in the 'West dates no farther
than the day of the traction
and the gang-plough. To such
ythe eighteen heurs of waiting

M trains seems like a veritable
,y. Tt waa because I had seanu
e pages of history with perhaps
eh, or more, interest than the
of the daily newspaper that I
iined that Dame Fortune had
me well. 1 would have been

bad the train, on arrivai at the

next station, learning of my absence,
backed up te, carry me on te Saska-
toon.

Duck Lake has a hlatory, though itr,
appearance does net betray its past.
It is buit on the medel of every other
Western town, with its main street
running parallel with the railway and
a second business street meeting it at
right angles near the station. A
couple of hotels, for the first time ini
their hlatery feeling the pineh of tem-
perance leglalation, by reason of the
hanish-the-bar leglalation, which be-
came effective that very day, a bank,
a number of stores, a flour miii, some
elevaters, and numerous telephone
poles; disguise effectively its romantie
past te ail save those able to penetrate
the veneer of twentieth century pro-
gres-, which hides nineteenth entury
history.

On this forty-eighth anniversary of
the birthday of the Dominion of Can-
ada 1 atood on ground where patriots
had spiled their blood in its defence
before it had attained its majority.
and where equaily patriotic, if more
misguidedî patriots, had spiled their
blood ini defence of one of the most



THE BATOCHE BOUSE

Ilaocb ha tr boodof&,u Tat,,inhi:veia.He was weaithy, and bult thi, bouse, which waï, a
trtnt~ out for that tdme and place.

riarilkable goverxmentà uver estab-
listied on the North Amierican contin-
ent- the goverumnent of a madmaon
whose hialluvinations were to lead him
to the acaffold-bLouis Riel, the métis
leader.

Within a slonle's throw of the station'
platform were those who had walked
and talked with the two dictators, Riel
and Dumnont, who had tried to dis-
suade thein from pursuinig careers
which could have but one terminatin,
but who sympathized with them. as
fellow-pioneers who realized that sac-
rifices such as they and their coin-
patriots hiad ruade iii building homes
in a new, wild country deserved recog-
nition. Others there were, no doubt,
within the saine range, who haît
marched under the strange ban-
ner of the "Exovede", giving and
taking hard knocks, and now living,
with the past forgiven, in love-and
charity with their neighhours. Up by
the lake, where the old town stood
before the advent of the railway, lies
the first battlefleld of the Rebellion 0f
1885. The unripened grain waved
over the spot where halfbreed and red-
coated police and volunteer grappled
and shot in an uproar which was des-
tined to reverberate throughout the

Whole length and breadth of Oanac
Across the Saskatchewaii, hidden

the seclusion of a heavy grow>th
aspen, their leaves quivering peropet
ally as if with froight at the horrt
they had looked, down uipon, LI
Batoche, the most romnantioecapil
west of the Great Lakes, preserved
its very inlaccessibility in a coeiditl
prac-ticaýlly- the same as ini the stirri
days of the "Exovedate".

I traversed the intervening mï
between Duck Lake and Batoe
battlefleldls in a livery maotor ear, ani
hilating distance at a rate which we
have made the two dictators, iel&
Dumont, gasp for breath. " Joy r,
ing" is not particularly conducive
romancing, and it was with a sense
relief that I stepped from the car
the romantie streets of the erstwh
capital.

Most of those who answered the, r
cuill of the two rulers have crosaed i
valley which lies between the chu
of the living, St. Antoine, and the. b
torie cemetery on the opposite hilfl
where repose the ashes of those kil
at the battile of Batoche, Inany oftq
who took part in the different batt
of the rebellion, and Gabriel Dumo
whose body was brought froniBe



TIfS BATTLEFIELD OF B1A'ICRE

Frma photagraph takt- ïn tS8ý;

vue, Saskatchewan, on kils death on1

the nineteenth of May, 1906, for burial
in thie national cemetery of thie métis.
Thais eemetery, with its great wooden
cross crowning the hiiltop, and its
scores of sanler wooden crosses mark-
ing the. graves of the pioneers of the
country, lu held in reverence by al
k.Ifbreeds. Tt in an example that
death levels ail distinctions. This year
marks the. thirtieth anniversary of the
rébellion, and in ail probability the
grave of Dumont would have been
gaitably marked by a monument had
the. great war not upset ail plans for
a commemoration. On the twentieth
amniversary, however, there was erct-
ed to the. memory of the f allen métis,
a granite shaft containing the list of
tboee buried at Batoche and different

plcswho feil in the batties ut Fish
GreBatoche and Duck Lake. As

a compliment to the métis leader,
buoe lite waa taken by his conquerors

as the. penalty for bils rashness, Riel's
namie heads the Batoche Esat. A great

pat the eost of the monument was
deryd by men whomn Riel liad de-

giged to expel from the country, but
woburled all differences and gladly

took this opportunity to do honour to

a brave, if misguided and impetuoua,
foc.

Some living links with the pn8t
reniaîn, one ot the mnost interesting
being the pariali priest, Father Julien
Moulin, O.M.I., who iitill attend,, to
the spiritual wants of the resident
métis. Bent by the weighit of many
%.ears, the aged priest finds abundant
time te muse on the events ot the
stlrring pat, in spite ot the. tact that
up to the present year he coupled wlth
his paroehial duties that ot postmas-
ter.

Doubtiess Father Moulin was the
oldest postmaster lu the service of his
Majesty, and at thec saine tume one of
the most respec(ted(. He carnies with
hlm a perpetual remninder of the days
ut the Exovîdate, for a chance shot
fromn a gatling gun lodged lu hils left
thlgh during the siege of the capital,
while the parieki house, in which kie
and three other priest8 were detalned
by the dietator, was under fire. Ris!,
disregardlug his protests, had seized
bis chutrch for occupancy as a bar-
racks, and the loyal priest suffered the
weight of t *he Exovede's displesure.

Batoche, as it is now called, but
which at the time of the rebellion was
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A PRAIRIE STORE
Itwaà 10 0ted by Riai's followers and used as a prison for Canadîan sodîcr

generally known by the church 's name
(St. Antoine), received its prescrnt
name f rom Batoche, whose name actu-
ally was flot Batoche. This nicknaxne
was given to him by bis compatriots,
and the ferry below his bouse took its
name from the nickname, likewise the
village. When the trouble brokre out
Batoche left the scene, but his depart-
uire helped him littie, for his preten-
tious home was conflscated by the
Government and converted înto a
barracks for the Royal Northwest
Mounted Police detachment which was
stationed there for some tixne after the
rebellion.

In one of the front rooms upstairs
Captain Frenchl bt bis life at the
hands of a half-breed. The bullet-hole
is visible stil ini the board partition.
Acroas the road ia the store used by
Riel as a prison, after hie had attached
its conetnts for the use of bis littie
army. Like the ehurch, pariali bouse,
Batoche 's bouse and Most other dwell-
ings in the one-time capital, this build-
ing bears the marks of the assailants'
bullets. The rifle pits about the pop-
Jar bluffs stl remain, and it is coin-
paratively easy, with the assistance Of

a local guide, to conjure up a vision
of the days gone by.

Batoche, when the rebellion coùi.
menced, was a place equailed by
few others in importance. Here it
was that the distribution of freight,
brouglit by the voyageurs or traders
front Winnipeg, was made to Duêk
Lake, Fort Carlton, Prince Albert and
other northern* points. Sir Williamu
Butler thus describes the characteris-
tics of the French half-breeds:

"They are gay, idle, aissipated, nae
liable and ungrateful; in a measure bravo;
hasty to form, conclusions and quick t.
Rot Upon them; posseeuing extraordluary
powers of endurance and capable of un4em.
going immense fatigue, yet scarcely ever
to be depended upon in eritical moments,
superstitious and ignorant, haviiag a very
deep-rootedl dietate for any fixed empês.ment; oppose to the Indian, yet wlddtl,
separated from the white mnan. "

Politically, Butler found thein à
counterpart of their Manitoba eom..
patriots.

Batoche was one of the greatest
buffalo hunting centres on the contin-.
ent up to a time bordering close upon
the rebellion. It bad the distintioun
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of belng the capital of a buffalo hunt-
ers' confederacy, unider the leadership
of that most famous hunter Gabriel
Dumont. General S. B. Steele, in bis
recent book entitled, "Forty Years in
Canada," hms miuh of interest to tell
o! the, buffalo hunts and of the neces-
aity for thorough organization. Speak-
ing from experience, gained through
his long connection with the Police,
and from personal acquaintance with
Gabriel Dumont, he pays a tribute to
the latter and deacribes the great
Izunts of the spring, suminer and
autumnn. Hlow the men o! the band
were organized with councillors and
leaders, the word of the latter being
Iaw, and how the buffalo would, be
ilaughtered by a simultaneous rush on
the, part of ail the hunters at the con-
elusion of a prayer of one of the older
nuembers of the band, and again how
the. hides were tarnned and the flesh
.onverted into pemmican.

With the herds numbering in many
caes. from 50,000 to 60,000 bison, al
ready to stamrpede at the first sign of
a human being, it îs manif est that
strict regulations regarding concerted
action had to b. enforeed for the bene-
ftt o! ail concerrled. Modern seal
hunting and other such operations are
g.verned by a recognized code, and
none are allowed to transgreas. Gab-
riel Dumont, who was recognized ail
over the West as the. prince of buffalo
hunters, saw the need o! this organ-
ization. Re united the two great
bands operatiiig froma Carlton and
Batoelie into a confederacy. As no
legisation provided a procedure for
the. hunt, Dumont made rifles which
received the support of everybody
exeept a few lawles members of the.
bands who defied the authority of the
leader. Dumont, electedl to, the high-
es office in the. gift of hua compatriota,
cWamed independence of the Dominon
and governed his countrymen from
bis capital at Batoche.

Whcnever the, law of the. plains wua
viôlated, Gabriel took strong measures
to «dforce i. A charge of assaifit was
once laid against hum, and a newly-

FATHER MIOUIN, iARisHPii S
AT BATOCHIE

Rie was wou"ded duiring the u;ege and held asa
pfunrby Reid

appointed Justice of the Peace, not iii
sympathy with the leader, issued a
warrant for his arrest. The attempt
to carry out the order failed, but this
state of affaira could flot be winked at
by the authorities charged with the
enforcement of the law, and Major-
General Sir E. Selby-Smith, who was
on au inspection tour of the Northwest
at the time, held a conference with the
half-breed chie! at Batoche, at whieh
an, anderstanding was reached, under



TUE FERRY AT BATOCE

Ptopvflcd by the current of the Rive

which the conifedleracy was dissolved
and the dictutor 's powers curtailed.
This ended the first government at
Batoehe.

Naturally the man selected by bis
compatriote to governi a body of men
altogether unaccustomed te, restraint
had outstanding qualifications fer the
position. Whien the confederacy was
formed in 1875 Dumont was only
thirty-seven years old, but even hi"
father and hie uncle, mighty hunters
as they were, deferred to him when
trouble loomed large on the horizon.
Thiere %vas not, fromn the border settie-
ment of Pembina to the far northern
post of Carlton, a braver or a kinder-
hearted half-breed. Happy-go-lucky,
spending as he aequired, utterly un-
educated in the matter of letters, but
a living dictionary in regard to nature,
a born horsemn, an unerring scout,
and a faithful friend, Dumont was
beloved and respeecd by white and
half-breed alike, and feared by the
Indians. It was only after ail the
poor members of the hunting bands
had Ifiled their carte with buffalo meat
that Gabriel Dumont began to ifill lis
own. Ris industry benefltted him
littie pecuniarily, for lic was a born
gambler; lic st at the ganing table
on some occasions for days at a time.
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Rie was a good loser, however, an
took bis defeats phüosophîcally.

When Dumont, in order to avoi
arrest and persecution, was obliged 1
release hie prisoners, return tbei
properties and the fines collected froi
them, lie relinquished the reins (
governmnent and retired to hie houx
at Gabriel 's Crossing, not far from h:
former capital-Batocie. He was sti
looked to as the leader of hie peopl,
and noue worked harder than he 1
secure justice for tliem. It was nat,
rai, when- orgauized opposition to i
Dominion iii defence of their righi
was contemplated, that ho should 1
one of 'a delegation sent to Montan
to persuade Louis Riel to espouse tii
cause of the métis or half-breed
Largely by reasn of hie representi
tions, Riel consented to returil wit
the delegates to Batoche, and thu
ton years after the inauguration
the first government under Dumont
Batoche, a second goveriument, uiad4
Riel, with Dumont as military con
mander, was established.

The causes leading to the establisi
ment of the new goverument hsd mu
tiplied as the years went by, as a r
sult of inaction on the part of ti
Dominion authorities at Ottawa. '.
had required a rebellion to seenre iii
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B.,th weri ddled with ItAd dwng thc otmn fib h, v

tice for the Red River half-breeds and
it seemed that only similar action
would bring the unsympathetie offi-
rials at Ottawa to a realizationi of their
dIuty te a long-suffering people, Pri-
vate citizens and publie, officiais hiad
frequently written to Ottawa lin sup-
port of the half-breeds' contentions.
Az petition fromn the Frenchlihaif-
breeds of Batoche, dated September
4t>i, 1882, summnarizes the situation iu
other parts of the country. It draws
attention te the fact that owing to, thv
extermination of the buffalo they had
been obliged to settie on the lands lior-
dering on the South Saskatchewan,
with a view to farmning. They had,
loc.ted on unsurveyed land and, in
ignorance of the regulationq, had done
no without taking into consideration
the. charge of two dollars an acre on

aI»id in odd-numhered sections. They
asked that their lands b 1econsîdered
as .v.n-numhbered sections, and that
an exception be made in their case, on
aesount of their people having held
the counitry at the price of blood
against the Indians. They asked, also,
that when the sur-vey should be made,
the. lots should be surveyed along.the
river, ten chlains in width by two miles
in depth, the established mode of divi-
uion in the country.

The mnswer in this case was a survey
on the forty-cbain-square system

without hiled to previous rlaims. Somne
half-breeds lost thlei r landis, their
nevighhbours grabbing it, and others
had swe for others to reap. AI this
lin the face of the other systemn having

benfollowed at l'rùiiv( Albert n
elsewhere, leavinig everybody there
satisfled. Lieutenant-Governlor Dewd-
ney wrote that mnany of the haif-
breeds were bona fide settiers and
deserved consideration. It is no won-
der that the half-breeds inebldl
conferenice and paasedýg a series orf
resolut ions, and that, inter, unider
Riel 's guidance, a Bill of Rights was
adopted and sent to the Federal Gov-
emiment.

This Bill of Rights eontained seven
demands or provisions, nzumely, the
subdivision of the Northwest Týerri-
tories into provinces, simiilar grants of
lands and advantages to the Saskat-
chewan half-breeds as thoseý given the
Manitoba haif-breeds, patents to the
eolonists in possession, the salle of haif
a million acres of Dominion lands to
provide for institutions and privileges
for the haif-breeds, the reservation of
a hundred townships of swý%amp land
for- distribution among the children of
hialf-breeds during 120 years, a grant
of at least $1,000 for the maintenanc(-
of an institution to be eondueted by-
nuns ln each hallf-breed settlemeuV,.
and better provision for the support
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LOUIS RIEL

Who u4t up a provisional fovernment at Batoche

of the Indiana., No reply wau received
to these demande.

Why the hait -breedg sought the
assistance of Louis Riel u be best
learned from a short recital of his lite
up te that time. Born at Red River,
now Winnipeg, in 1844, lie had for his
father a man who had organized an
armed force t, meure jumtice for hie
hallf-breed compatriote. Hlie mother
was the firet white womnan beru in the
great West. Riel was one of three
métis lads in attendauce at the littie
college at St. Boniface, acros the river
from Winnipeg, ou the occasion of a
visit by Archbishop Taché to St. Boni-
face. He, with them, were sent,
through the Archbishop's influence,
te colleges in Quebec, to complete their
education.

It was expected that Riel wotld be-
corne a prieet, but hisecollege escapades
showed his unfitnese for the priest-
hood. On one ocsion lie eutered a
boeuse ini Montreal and demanded

$10,000 from its wealthy owner,
another occasion hie poor mother
ail her possessions, on his persui
te furtiier hie plans. On hie rq
te, the West he became the aci
ledged leader ot hie compatriol
reason of hie superior education
his prepossessng appearance ant
position.

Opinion différa ou the poiis
Riel 's action in the so-eaIIed Ried]1
Rebellion of 1869-70. The Cawa
premier himself declared that tl
sistance ef the half-breeds was
dcntly net against the sovereigu
hie Majesty or the goverument 0
Hudson's Bay Company, but ag
the ýaasumption et the goveramei
Canada. When the Dominion Go>
ment bouglit Rupert's Land fror
Hudson's Bay Company and pla
to aimex it to the Dominion, th,
tbousaud settlers, whites and
breeds wlio lad their homes ir
country were ignored in the mIn
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GABKIE. LIUNONT

As he ape0cdwh a 1,;dr of the Metiu of Weteýrn Ca,,ada

and the. action of arrogant land sur-
veyors and other officiais sent ont to
change existing conditions made the
colonists suspicions and determined
t. aert their rights. A provisional
government was formed ini December,
with Bruce as its president; but it
gave place in the early days of Janu-
ary t4> a government under Riel. Riel
elaimed that his waa a constitutional
governmnent, and had he not taken the
irrevoeable step of executing Thomas
Seott, one of his most persistent and
anaoyiiig oppolients, he might have
emierged froin the whole affair hon-
oured at leaat by his own people.

The. late Lord Stratheona, who, as
panDonald Smith, was sent to the.

RdRiver to establish order, speaks
of Riel's personal appearance as fol-

H.l was - a short, stout mani, with a large
head, a shallowv, puffy face, a sbtrp, rost-
less, intelligent oye, a 8quare-cut, massive
forehead overhung by a mane of thickly
elustering huir, zand marked with well-cut
eyebrows-altogether a remarkable looking
face, ail the more so, perhaps, because it
wua to b. seen ini a land where 8uch things
were rare sighta."

Couple hie appearance with his
manner and add the. appeal of youth-
fuiness to the trinity of his attractions
(for he was only twenty-five years old
when called upon to act a part whieh
mnany an older mani would have takei
with far less success and tact), and
one can imagine that a great career
miiglit well have been his had he not
alienatedk so many former admirere
by his arbitrary execution o! Scott.

Disloyalty to hie Sovereign eannot
b. sribed to Riel, and as Manitoba
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did flot becomeç a part of the Dominion
tiil 1870, it c-an hardly be claimed that
hie wae a rebel to the Dominion. At
any rate, Riel was loyal to the land of
bis birth and bis compatriote. The
Union Jack flew to the breeze along
with the 1kag of the provisional gov-
ernment, and even the arreet of his
two delegates at Ottawa failed to make
him accede to, O 'Donoghue 'e dernand
that the. British iag be replaced by
that of tihe United States. Riel placed
an armied eentry at the foot of the flag-
staff with orders to fire, on anyone
attempting to lower the Union Jack.
This O 'Donoghue, the seecretary.treas-
urer of the provisional goverument,
represented the Fenian element in
Riel 's council. Ârchbishop Taché i.s
authority for the statement that
disums of money ainounting to more
tlian $4,O00,000 and men and arms
had been offered" by Fenian Ameni-
eanu on condition that Riel would eup-
port annexation to the United States.
Riel had refueed. . I 1871, when the
Fenians again threatened to invade
Canada, the Lieutenant-Governor of
Manitoba himeelf asked Riel to render
assistance, and two hundred and flfty
mounted, haif-breeds were Placed at
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the disposai of tho, Governmietit b
Riel.

Riel was, on1 several oceasions aftt
the union of Manitoba -with the Dg
minion, elected to the Federal Houç
of Commons, but on going to Ottaw
te take his scat lie was confronted b
a true bill on the part of a gran
jury, naming him as the murderer t:
Thomas Scott. He was neyer place
on trial, however. This true bill, ti
gether with a reward of $5,000 for Li
arrest, made the East a troubloji
place to live in. Notwithstanding thui
on being again elected to repreer
Proveneher, Riel went to Ottawa an
tempted fate to the extent of uigni
hie name on the membere' registe
By vote of the Hlouee, lie was banialia
fromt the country for five years, bein
first expelled from, the Coinions.

Defing the Government, the. ei
dictator went to Quebec, but hie mnn
wus becoming unbalanced. In 1871
at Montreal, on one occasion lie inte,
rupted the. celebration of mass au
demanded permission te conduet tl
service, claiming euperiority over th
celebrants of the mass. Ris comji-
ment to the insane asylunie at Lofpj
Point and Beauport followed, eight.-e
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maonths heing spent at those institu-
iosa. Ife, on his release, visited

Washington, where bis insanity
brouglit about bis arrest. Hie was re-
l..med in a short tinie, however, and
alUowed te, rejoin bis fainily. Hie went,
in 1818, te Minnesota and thence te
Montana. Everywhere suspected, and
wlth his erraticecareer known, hie came
ito conflict witli the Montana State

authorities iii 1879. lie then souglit
meclusion.

Down in the half-breed settliment
of the Judith Basin, at th'. littie muis-

ulion of St, Pe in;l thu couxit *y of
iwaand Clark, overshadowed b)y the

inajestic Rocky Mounitaxms, Riel fouind
e.mpIloyent and rust. Lie mlari''di a
French half-breed wvooian and liad two
chuldIren. IIe was empfloyect as a
teaeher in the Industrial school of the
jIeulit Fathers, and devofted his spare

ie te inducinig the hiaif-breeýds te
vote for a political party lie biad affil-
ited witli, Here it wa's that the dele-
gation fromi Batoche found hin, pre-

,nting their credentils and the pub-

lie invitation to assumne the lead.lershÎp
of the lialf-brevd mnovemeont. The re-
,ipient of these, honours asked for
twentyfour heours iii \\hieh to think
the inatter over.

Rie1 lived in ab)solute simplîeity, bis
wurroundings giving eloquent proof
qf the faet that lie liad flot profited in
a financial way b 'y liii extraordinary
caeecr, This duly iiupressed theq de-
lqgates, who were overjoyed when, at
the expiration of the twenty-four
houirs, Riel and bis familyv left with
theni for the littie village whicli was,
to becoxue the capital of, the vrazy'
wehool teaclier, lie stated to his emii

lyers that lie would return in the

Uad the leade 'ýs reason stood the
@tai it is quite probable that the
agitation would have ended lxn a
peaceable settienient. But hitherte
revealed passions came te the surface.
lie becamne inordinately egotistical, be-
lieving himself to be not only a leader
of his people but a priest and a pro-
,Phet, the centre of a national inove-

ment. He believed4 hiimself entitledl te
$3,OOO firomn the (levvrumentri, which
bie demranded as the price of inactivity,
on bis part. This money, lie claimedà,
lie would have used to establisli a
newspaper te advocate the riglits of
the mnétis. It is doubitfuil if lie von.
temiplated bloodslied befere the fight
at Duck Lake. Mfter titis battle, hew-
ever, his previeus weak mienta1ity,
gave place te a1 total laekl of sulf von-
trol, and le becamn a meaeto theý
cause he was te have Chanlipiolied.

ieol b)eCame aL permianent residenit
of the settlemient, h1avinig beeni pretsen1
ted with a lieuise and a puirso of
moiney by his admnirer-s. Mlis elo-
quenice inx the cause ot 11w hialt.breedls
enrelled under bis banner meenot of the.
hatlf-b)reedis and miany et the Indians.
On Marel P8th, 188Si, in thle face of
the granting of scýrip by telegraphi to
the half-breeds ot Mainitoba, Riel es-
tablishied a provisional governmiient at
BaVoche, limiiselt a1ssumning the preaidl-
tency and dvlegating te Gmabriel Du-
miont the task ot ergaiiizing the lialf
breedaI as a military force.

Riel had long clanimed supernatural
power. At bis trial hoe stated that a
realization of bis power camef to hiai
on the 1Stb of Decemiber, 1874, while
Seated on1 the top ef a mlounltaini nearl
Washington, Dakota. The saine spirit
wlie sliowed himiself te Moses appear-
ed in the miidst o! fire and Cloud te
hlim, saylng, "'Rise uip, Louis David
Riel, you have a mnission te fulifi."
Stretcliing eut lis arias and bending
bis bead, lie had aveepted tbe mission.

Naturally excitable, tlhe balf.breeds
wvere deludied by tlie earnestniess of
their temiporal leader, and lis follow%-
OIrS, fer flic timie being, disowned the
Rýomian Catbolie faith. To allay tlit,

uneasnessof the lialf-breeds, vlio at
times fretted over their alienation
f ront their miother ehurcli, Riel lois-
ted a flag of liis ewn miaking, bear-
lng the ten commandmtents on a white
field. Ris Commnonplaee Book, writ-
ten at Batoche, is full ef dreama sand
visions, Hie praya that an unbeliev-
ing councillor. -Moses Ouellette, will
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turn from Rome. On the 6th of April
he had a vision showing him that the
great Captain of the Eternal City
would shortly arrive at Montreal,
where Ignatius Pierre Bourget was to
be mnade Universal Bishop or Pope.
He prays that the French Canadians
in General Middleton's expedition,
advancing to overthrow his rule, will
Iay down their arma or make, peace
with hlm. He ascribes the lose of so
many half-breed horses at the Battie
of Fish Creek to the métis practice of
betting on horse-races.

Four-days of fasting having been
observed, the half-breed leader, late ln
April, commenta on the goodl offecte of
fasting, prayer and mortification. He
asks God that a good arrangement
may bc made with the Dominion of
Canada and that Canada will pay him
the indemnity due bim; "flot a little
indemnity, but one just and equitable
before Thee and before men". Me
asks for the gifts of the priesthood
for hie councillors. In a sort of ora-
tory ln the church of St. Antoine de
Padua, decorated with a cross and
s;ome holy pictures, and an old letter
from Bishop Bourget of Montreal,
whom ho intended to make Pope, and
a epecial blessing for the haif-breeds
f rom Bishop Grandin, Riel spent
much time in prayer. Very often mil-
itary operations were greatly ham-
pered by hie interpretation of visions.

On May 6th Riel addresaed a frenz-
ied appeal to, the "Citizene of the
United States of America" through
The. Irishi World. Hie commonplace
Book of the same period le flot at al
fiattering to that nation. He narrates
that the Spirit of God put hlm and
Michael Dumas into, a conveyance and
they set out for the United States.
Dumas went on, he returned.

He wrîtes:
110, my God, preserve us from the mis-

fortune of having anything to do with the
United States. Let the tlnited States pro-
teet us indirectly, spontaneously, and by
the arrangement of Thy Holy Providence,
but nover by a direct engagement, or by
an y understanding on eur part.

111 have lîved misrably ini the TUited

States among serpents, in the very midi
of poisonous vipers. I wau there no aue
rounded that whenever 1 wished to plat
my feet I saw them swarming. The. grn
wae positively alive with them. Ti
United States are, in a sense, a pert.4
hell for an honest man. The virtuou
respectable family is there held ia di
credit; it is turned into ridicule; it in mati
a jest of. O, it i. an awful mifortun, i
b. obiiged, te seek a refuge in the Unit.
Statest!"

Riel 's couneil, fuily belleving i i
supernatural power, promuilgated hi
religious orders as they did hie civ
orders. They as a body acknowledge
by resolution'their belief ini hlm as
prophet lu the service of Christ,
prophet at the feet of Mary, under th
powerful and most f avourable prc
tection of the Virgin and St. Josepi
the patron of the half-breeds, the lir
itator ln many things of St. John th
Baptist, patron of the French Car,
aians. OnIy one of the councillor
refused to subseribe to this belief.

With only three dissentient vote
the Concil changed the Lord's Daý
from Sunday to Saturday, "the HjoIý
Day of the Lord's Rtest". The pagai
names of the days of the week were t
be replaced by others of a more Chrie
tian character. Sunday was to b
Vire Aurore; Monday, Christ Aux
ore; Tuesday, Vierge Aurore; Wed
nesday, Joseph Aurore; Thursaq
Dire Aurore; Friday, Denl Aurore
and Saturday, Calme Aurore.

It le interesting to learn that Rie
regained hie religions balance as thi
tîme for hie execution arrived. At th~
Regina prison he wrote a very toucii
ing letter to hie mother and expreE
sed hie love for hie wîfe and his fam
ily, and lu hie last wiil and testa
ment, having little of this world'
goods to, leave, he extends to them hi
blessing. Ho announces hie entire ad]
hesion to, the Roman Catholle faith
retraeting what ho had said aud pr,0
fessed contrary to her teaching, ask
iug pardon for the scandai caused b,
hie defietion, and concluding by stat
mug that Ît was hie wish that thoer
should not be the difference betweei
the priests and hlm as great as th,
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point o! a needie. He died bravely,
repeating the Lord 's Frayer.

[Mfe at the woodland was anything
b>ut monotonous after the establish-
tuent of the rebel government, called
by Riel the "Exovidate," a word or-
iginating in his fertile mîmd. Hie
ugtyled himself "Louis David Riel,
Exovedo," the David being added to
his nsine to indicate his combined
kingly and priestly attributes. Huin-
dreds o! haif-breeds responded to his
appeal for supporters, and numerous
ludlsa joined his ranks. iai! a
thousand o! his compatriots and In-
iis at one tinte were gathered about

Ui.ir chie! at Batoche. Their devo-
tin o Whlm and the cause varied, and
defiections took place alter the real
outbreak of hosltilities, s0 that, when
the. capital was eaptured by Middle-
ton's troops, ouly nmnety supporters
were to bc found in the vicmnity.

The. period o! actual flghting was
of short duration. At Duck Lake
Dumnont defeated the Police and Vol-
unteers front Prince Albert, Riel rode
among hie followers unarmed, carry-
ing a crucifix lu hie hand and disuadl-
lag the rebels f ront followrng up their
vi.tory. Dumont waa shot ln the hesd
towsrds the conclusion o! the battie.
Ont April 2nd, Big Bear'a Indiais
ggacred the settiere and two prlests

at Frog Lake. At Fort Pitt Fraucis
Dickens, a sou o! the great noveliet,
ultil his tweuty-three police, repelled
the. Indians and afterwards made hMe
eacpe i good order. At Cut Knl! e

Creek, not far from Battleford, Col-
onel Otter's force was defeated by
poundmaker and hie Ludiana. Gen-
eral Middleton, with hie troops, met
Dujuot fit Fleli Creek, on the way to
Batoche, and was greatly surpried at
the. splendid fight put up by the'reb-
sI., Rlis experieuce there caused hlm

to delay hie attack on Batoche until
May 9th, when the three-days; siege o!
the. capital commenced, culminatiug
in its capture on the foirth day. The
diurch aud parish house sud other
buildings in the. village #tMf bear the
marks of bullets from the gatling gun

under Hloward, as ilhe rebels had to
be driven front the church aud other
structures and the rifle pits lu which
they entrenehed theinselves. Riel eva-
ded capture for several days by escap-
ing to the woods. Ou the morning o!
the flftceenth Moses Ouile(tte reaehed
him, wîth a note froin Mlddleton
promising hlm protection until the
Dominion Governmient should take
action.

The deposed leader could ev(-ii
then have escapedl W the( United
States, but he preferred to give hint-
self Tip in the interosts o! his follow-
crs. Rlis trial at Regina rpsulted in
hiA conviction and execution ou the
l6th o! Noveiner, I185. Rlis body'
was taken to Winnipeg sud interred
lu the cemetery at St. Boniface, under
the shadow o! the churchi with "tur-
rets twain" immortalized by Whit-
tier. The great Cathedral whieh re-
placed titi church was erected quitt-
a distance back front the grave,
arounid which hie grateful compatri-
ots annually gather Wo decorate the
grave with flowers. The simple monu-
ment over his remains bears no cul-
ogy, merely the naine "Riel" sud the
date o! hie death, doubly eloquent by
reason o! ita simplicity *Dumont, faithful to his chie! tilt
the end, searched for him tilt hie heard
o! hie surrender, wheu the redoubt-
able commander, wlth a very scauty
ration of sea biscuit, accompanied by
Michael Dumas, another o! Riel's
councillors, who had accompanied Du-
mont to Montana less than a year b.
fore for the purpose o! briging Ril
to, Batoche, rode the six hundred mile
betweeu their former capital, where
the miserable survivore o! the i11-f ated
rebellion were kept front starvation
only by the generosity o! their Victora
and the Ujnited States. Few would
have cared Wo stop hlm, sud mauy
helped hlm Wo make hie escape. Four
years later he visited Montres!, where
his story o! the rebeion was taken
down sud published. Respected by
friend sud former euemy alike, he
passed to hie reward lu 1906.
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A MILO FORM OF SLAVERY AS PRACTISED IN NEW BRUNSWICK

T IEREj is proof of "poor farm-
ing" in New Brunswick as re-
cýently as the year 1914. <'Poor

Farmng"is, in many instances, an
inhumian method of dealing with
paupers. In some counties in New
Brunswick, and, though perhaps not
-w reeently, in Nova Seotia also, the
keeping of paupers was sold at pub-
lie aiction to the iowcst bidder. A
useless old person cost the county
more than one that was able to work.
The idea wvas that if one man offered
to keep another man a year for fif-ty
dollars he would expect to get înuch
more than that in actual service.

In January, 1914, The Press, of
Woodstock, New Brunswick. publîsh..
ed the following paragraph:

"lTo our shame bc it said, this prosper-
ous eounty of Carleton, ha continued in
the. old inhuman way of puttin up its
poor by auction tu the loweat eider. lui
some cases vo are told the offer to take
care of the pour man in very luw, as the
bidder expects to use bis charge for work
around the farm, and In eonsequence the
pauper iu made tu work wben physiealiy
he iu flot able tu do so. There are many
othen objections to the present niethod."

The Press made those observations
in the course of an article in which
it pleaded for the establishment of a
poor farm for Carleton county where
ail those Who through poverty had
become a charge upon the publie
eould be cared for in a proper way.
The article appeared on the day the
municipal concil met, and the eonn-
cil appointed a committee to inVesti-

Mt2

gate the whole subjeot and repo,
The cuneillor who moved for a col
niittee said there were forty-five lx
sons who were a charge uipon the vi
ious parishes, and he deprecatea t
term "devil's poor," which sorine pi
sons applied to those who becarne
parish charge. In his view the i
terests of humanity demanded soit
thing better than the system of fa]n
ing out 'the poor to the lowest biddi
The resuit of the council's action
shown in the following paragral
from The St. John Globe of June 1

IlThe county of Carleton iu preparng
establish a poon £ atm, and at tfil
session of the. Legisiature wili aak t
necessary authority. It should b. mia
obiigatony on each county in the. Provin
to establish ana maintain a proper ho,
for its poor, either by itseii or la cc
junetion with some other e-ounty or cou
tien. Au end ehouid be put foroee
the. system whieh stili prevails lin sut
sections of fanming-out thie poor.>-

1 very well remember a vigoro.
agitation in the Provinces of Ne
Brunswick and Nova Seotia mo
than twenty years ago. and there eý
perhaps be no better illustration
the steadily growing recognition
the humanitarian principle in Ca
ada than a comparison of presa
methods of caring for the poor vi.
those in voigue a quarter of a centui
ago. Speaking of conditions in NE
Brunswick, with which 1 amn Mc~
famîliar, a reference to the eonditjoy
say, thirty years ago could no don
be applied te a rnuch wider fiel
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H.re, fur exaniple, is a eopy of a nlot-
ice (names omnitted) whîeh wus pub-.
liely posted for the information of
the. people of Sussex, one of the thriv-
ing villages of this Province in 1884:

NOTICE
The. board, liudgiuig, utnd cluthing of

(pmres of four persons),
I>AUI>EWi,

will b. jet to the lowest nppilrovld lidder
for a period of tinte, on Wens ,tii,
Suut Deremnber, inst., fit tuie railway eta.
tion, fit two o'cloek.

Oiverseerso f the Pour.

,A later report shows that lue
board, lodging and Vlothilng of onle of
ths paupers was "let" for a year at
$90, that of another at $72, and a
tbird at $64.50. No one would bld on
the fourth, and a private arrange-
mnent was necessary. The nfwspap-r,
correspondent, who attended the sale.
wrote: "Your correspondent dovs not
heaitate to say that the purvhasers; are
unable to keep these paupers ijj the
way thley ouight to be kepi". It iuay.
lie added that the counity of Kings, ini
whirh Sissex is situated, now lias ant
admirably condiieted( horne and farmn
for the hieipleass poor.

In one of the villages of the couinty'
of Kent a notice posted a .\-ar or
two Inter than thiat ilriad,% iuoted
waa even more brutal. It rend-

zAT THE LOWE$T BID
i wiil il nt the leweot lid, niu Mon-

day, llth of 'Mail. ait or near 1'. Bloek
(nmals of two persons).

Overqeer4 of thi, Poor.

The newspaper correspondent, re-
ferring to this sale, said:

-c oxnpetition is generaillY pretty keeni.
and as a consequenre in mnan>' cases the
arnount is so low that the. siicesoqful bld-
de doem net consider hinm.elf obliged to
heaftow au>' greit amnount of care iiponi
ie unfortunate purchase. He bas as abso-
jute possession of the latter duing the,
vear as any southern planter bad of bis
;lave@, and at the end cf the. year the bar-
gain is somnetimes renewed b>' private ar-
ran eet with the. overseers, esTPeciallv

iitmofksil sonslde tiie> bave made

a good bargain. It Le sidii by tho8e who
have attenided tii... slave-aale. in this
vieinity that only a fewv yearm aigo they
have seen the. humain rhatteýls takeni te
the. place of sale in an old rart, that the.
purchasera niit beomie better able te
juldge of their odtn?

The11 writrr addoil that of the two
mon offvrod ti) Ille lewest bidder one
wasN nvarlyv a iidrediiv years old, and
the othevr had a son who apparentl *y
was a welt.ofarmeur of the eounity.

A VOrre YSpomxigudve it wvritinrig front
Queens eounty about that tirne said:

"lAt the late sale ut trlggs 's Cornier,
thrcv p:%upers oni the. parilh were dlisposedi
of in the iigial way to the. lowert bld-

This p)roimptedi the editor to, ob.
serve:

-"led tii.> beeni horsesý, cattie, or dogia
theY> woüuld have been miercifuxlly emancd.
p)atpd from their miiser>', or the. S. P. C. Â.
would have seen to it thut they were pro-
vided with a eufficiency of food and
shelter. '

At these sales it was quite the erni-
mon thing for the paupers te lie tù.-
en to the place of sale, in order that
those who "bld for their keep" niight
b. able te foi-i an estimate of tlw
amnount of work they miglit reas.on
ably expee(t to get Out of their charges
during the Year; and the commentis
of bys%ý.tandlers we-re net always vn
Pathetie, sine the eatre rif thxe uni-
fortunate iicxi and womien was R
charge uipon the taixpaye.-rs. 'When an
agitation WaS begun i the news..
papers te bring about a change in the
systin it was learned that man-
1 ,oplie regardcd any change with ah-
ý,obite disfavour. For example, oiv
vorrespondent, protesting against i
change vretc,:

"We( -i" taixed quite, lhevy eneugh et
present, without being burdened with the.
mnaintenanee of a puer-bousent. We are
more in iteed of seme protection agaluat
fire thani an also..If a eertnin
amnoult is needed te lceep tii. peer nt pres-
ent, wiliat amouint will b. needodl to ereeýt
-in almoshouse and pay tiie salary o! a
head olicer, withi twvo or three assiitantel
The. number of paupers will snrely in.
erease. if an almshona. la erected, wb.re-
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they will faire probaibly ais well as the
taxpayers who keop themi aind have other
conveniences and enjoyments, such ais ire
escaipes, Christmas trees, etc., which the
tuxp-tyers can seldom alford ait home.">

Other economista protested against
"4an endiesa tax upon the ratepayers
of the county" for an expensive pub
lic building, and one sympathetie soul
drew a picture of a poor widow witui
two or three cildren sent to the poi-
house to have the finger of scoru
pointed at ber ever after, when a few
dollars a year for a few years would
tide tbem over their diffleulty. Pro-
tests whieh did not reach the news-
papers were made on the ground that
the paupers had spent their money for
liquor or had wasted their substance
in sorne other way, and therefore did
not deserve any consideration fromn
the hard-working taxpayers.

But perbapq the most rernarkable
rase was reported fromn Noya Scotia,
and at a period somewhat later than
that of the cases already mentioned.
The Ff alifax Herald contained a let-
ter froîn the rector of a parish in
Nova Scotia who made an appeal for
$354.77, for a man wbo had been sub-
jected to law casts to that extent in
an effort to prove allegations lie had
made about the inhuman treatment,
of the farmed-out poor. The reetor
wrote:

4101d abuse@, aheltering in the pockets
of interested aind I nouental people, con,
only b. attacked tbrougb danger and ex-
pense. This main, whose graphie pen was
mailnly instrumental in exeiting pity for
the fairmed.oat pour in their secluded
dens, wais violently aittacked by maîntain-
ers of the oid system, and subjeeted to
heaivy expenues in proving his aileégations.
Being a poor man hie outlay go far kas
ecat hlm the mortgagîng of ail bis pro-
porty."

The rector added that; tIi amount
must 'be raised, even if lie were coin-
pelledl to go out and malie a personal
canvase. Let us liope that mortgage
was lifted.

in the years that have elapsed

inany municipal farna have been
est 'ablished, and the article iii the New
Brunswick newspaper, from whitch
the opening quotation is taken, came
as a surprise ta most people who had
perhaps corne to believe that the old
system, of farmning-out the poor liad
been entirely abandoned. No doubt
it bas been abandoned in its more
brutal aspects, but it is obvious that.
wherever the care of those who have
become a publie charge is ]et ta, tbe,
lowest bidder, there must arise a
doubit as to the quality of the care to
be bestowed upon thflem, and thé,
arnount of work expouted from them
hy bargaîners who hope to profit by
their bargain.

Possibly we are not yet ready to
adopt the principle of old-age pen-
sions or that of state aid to indigent
widows with children; but that the
principle should be growing in f avour
throws into sharp contrast the. system
which even within a quarter of a cen-
tury bas had stout defenders, among
men who would be deeply grieved or
grievously offcnded to, b. told that
they were not obedient followers of
the Man of Nazareth. The mere sug-
gestion that they miglit not them-
selves enjoy everiasting felicity as a
reward of their Christian life would
have been regarded by thein as but
the ignorant chatter of a perverse
mind. The broadening circle of
humanitarianisim is a hopeful aigu of
the times. when there le so mach to
weary and perpiex the souls of those
who, study social problemns and fina
themn bard to salve. When it lias an
broadened and developed that it wii
insist upan the fit earning their own
living, while it cares for the umfit, and
qtrives earnestly and diligently to
create social conditions which wili
prevent -the rapid multipication of
the unfit, the GChristianity which sold
paupers to the lowest bidder wii
have a nobler conception of God'm,
purpose and of man's duty.



BY MAZO IDE LA ROCHE

TUST as the car rclled from the
v ity pavement to the more buoy-J sut smohesof the country
road. the rain, whieh had been

threatening ail day, began to fail, an
ApriI rab' that shot in long silver
lances from a gray-veiled sk-y.

1 bad spent a wearyiýng day inii y
profession of hospital suirgeon, and
thiat at the end of a winter which had
made more than ordinary demiands
Upon my endurance. Fuirthermore.
îto combine the tenderness of a woman
with the nerves of a grenadier had
cat me something, and to-day my

head had paid the priceo in grîiding
pains that had driven mne finally to
summon Jeane fromi the garage, and
take to the open road.

So it happened that thiisý uniivil
shower allured rather thiat repellod
me. 1 whipiped oIT mny eap and b)ade(
the wind and Nveather work their wvill,

1 wanted to forget the exigencies of
my al work; even the thoughit of
my- vomfortable red brick houise.
where at that mnoment my good atint
doubtiesag waited tea for -me. broughit
no sen.e of comfort. Tt was my, -out
that huingered.
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Rows of poplars in their young
hrown leafage whirled past us; a
fliight of crows, vagabonds of the sky,
rose shriekîng from 'a freali plowed
field, startled by Jean's French horn.

S?,peeding downhill, cruinching, pant-
ingý iuphjil, it seemed that the good
car, too, waR keen for the quest.
S1pring had uis by the throat and was
Iashing uis with April rain away from
the rommonplaoe and the unknown.
and teasing uis with ail her myriad
ficets and sounrds to venture farfher
îito lier myistrries.

It waq ail buit dlark when we reach-
ed the c-ross ,roaid.

Other c-rosi,-roadi thlere had becii
a-imany, but il alone, ives in my menu
ory, bevanse of whjat bief(eli nue there.

tipon first a<equîiipr Jean I, had
liearnied in shun if, for if bore an un-
savouiry' repuitation for mud-holes and
ruts, (vombinied with a lack of breadth
that minae the passing of two vehieles
a somnewhafii hazarduîms feaf. Finally,
sýaid ils is.paragers, it mcandered
tbroiigh a dlistmal swamp. down into a
village long sinc dead, and was at
last obuiterated in a cowv-pasture.

Tt was flot a rond to tempt the wary
mrotorist. And ' e-t-that niglit if
teemIlled thle only rond for me. De-
sccniding steeply as it did from the
1higli, road, asR if hurrying from a bond
thiat frctted(. I had a fellow-feeling
for it.

At the base of the hil it was u-
derrinined by a shallow stream, from
which rose the ardent piping of frogs.
Perbapq it was this insinuafing moîs-
titre that gave an added greenness to
tlie trees that shouldered each other
on either hand to, watch our progress
aceross the mnoss-grown bridge of de-

cain ogs that led to their fast-
niesses.

Tliere were many sudden curves
blocked out of giant cedars, and deep
ruts brimming with water, wlich
made the way an arduous one for
Jean.

After a littie tlie rain ceased, and
a wliite fog, lieavy wîtli the tang of
fern and fungi, trailed down the road

f0 meet us. Thon it becamne night in1-
deed -nglit, peering and expectant,
against whose veiled presence thei
poinfing spires of tlie evergreens wNr
adumbrated, and, once against tiiei
blackness flic white spectre of a fin.
ger-post.

0f habitations there seemevd but
few. Some scatfered elea4rings of
smail farmq, made more desolate by
tlie barking of a dog or rnsiping of a
pump. -In one place, inideed,. the o
was reddened by a bonifire, and 1
could dimly discern bbe flires of two
women and an old bérut mnan. whn
turned to stare.

Translucent white ovnis of the road
were plueked from the darkneus by
the lamps. andi sometimes there pro'
jeetcd tlic long draped arm of &
spruce or liemlock, as if in warning,

Trees crowded always edoser, toueli.
ing fingers overliend. Ift was a
though behind their pensive luxuri-
ance they conccaled wliat they feared
1 soughb. The way becamne more di!..
ficult, but wind and main had blova
the aehe from my head and the, u.
acconntable sensation of happy èx-
pectancy still held nie.

Suddeuly as Jean rounded a eurve,
%vh ccl deep in wafer, there blinked
-und swung before me a smnall red
liglit thaf filtered flirougli the pierced
iron of an old-time lantern. Ithug
on the arcli of a massive gate. The
gaf e stood open.

I know not tlie wlierefore of It;
perhnps Jean, despairing of the road
turned ini the gateway of lier owu
accord. Be tliat as it mn>', the next
moment the red liglif was blininù
above îay hend. and the wheej1crunchcd the gravel. of the driveway.

I felt rather than saw the towering
row of poplars that mnarelied ou
ciflier side of flie avenue that led to
the front door of ftie house, which
appcared, even in tItis uneertain lgt
f0 be a fine specimeni of Georgian
Mansion. Stained glass windows
casf a fiowery radiance from a it
wifliin, upon flic white pillars of!h
porcli.
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As 1 slowed Up at the stepsý, the
door opened and an elderly man of
decorous bearîng stepped, out, as
thougli he had antieipated my arrivaI.

1 aseended the steps; thereupon the
o1td mari took possession of my hat.

"lW. have been expeeting yen for
morne days, sir," hie said in a low voîee.
111 was Io ask yoa if youi would please
to go upstairR dlirectly."

At any other tixne I should have
dfr4pelledl his illusion with a word, but
to-night. as I have, said, spring had
Tni, by the throat and now she thrusqt
me hieadlong inito the adventture.

-j will go uip on the instanit," 1
replied. "I shouild bave beeni here
tefore, buit thp road was almost i-

'We were now in the hall and he ax-
uiisted( me to remove myv cont,

",Well, youi arc wet, Mr. Caden-
houase,» he exclainied. "These muggy
glpring days are highly disagreeable.
There la a hot suipper prepared for
von whien you coine down, sir, 1 wvill
Iight you up the stairease now, if
you, please. We still uise the oul lampe
here as yOU aee."P

As h. spoke, hie ieîked Uip a small
liras ianxp from a miarble-topped
table and advanced to the stairway.

1 followed without perturbation. 1
lisd begun to persuade myself that 1
wag destlned to do some aet of ser-
viee ini my role of Mfr. Cadenhouse,
the, expeeted get

1 eOuldl sep as I glaneed downward
that th~e hall below was fuirnished in
dignifled aid walnuit pieces, and that
th. walls wvere huing with oil-paint-
inga, mnostly of rigid gentlemen in

u -êwhsers and mnilitary uniformas.

Above the fireplace a great mose
bead glowered beneathi its antiers.

The. butier, as 1 took him to be, led
the. way down a dimi corridor, where
the. deathllke stillnese was broken only
I>y thie uolexnn tickibxg of a grandfath-
eeg cloek. Hie paused at a elosed
door.

"Hie lias been aaking constantly for
you7l le whispered, then turned the
knob softly and openied the door.

"Mr, Alcek ('dnou& e a1i
nouneed in a siuhduedp( voxce.1

The roomi thus, discored was zlht-
ed by & aimp wý1f ith groenl shade,( 1v
placed onl a tableý at the head of a
large fouir-poster. The hedl was withi-
out Pcurtains,, anil the laînp-lighit feil
with valm radiance on the Icoiiii
head oif an old mn, proppedi iii mi
the p)illowsV'.

Jis thick white hiair fi-11 ovvr a
sterni brow and bungii ini stroig oýr
about, his well-bred avquiline fave. Ile
wore a erimson silk drsiggown.
the Oriental riehness of which, miadv
hlmi look like somne fine old Raijah.

Ail this 1 a as 1 went thiree pacs
Îito thev rooml. The1 door oiffled withi
a sullbed olick 411lîid nw.

11e, loosened his fingers frotin their
tense grip on1 hli long white heard andi

presse thei for a moment on bis
sunllken eyves. Thenvi he openied blis eyca
and] turned thcmn with al sort of sterti
gladnes; on1 fle.

"WelR.AleekM," h1V Said Slow-
ly withi a slighit Scotch buirr that was
notunesat to the par. "So you
have hall the grace tol -orne andj see
ie dlie? Eh. Eh' Well sit down. I
believe there ila a chiair nearby. Ah.l
you have iC,

I fumbled wvith the chiair and at
hast seatedln myseif by bis aide. nie
raised imiself on his elbow and peer-
cd into m1Y face;, and it was flot till
then thiat 1 ecie with a start of

inigled pityv and relief that hiisde-
set blaek e yca werc ighis and thant
it was thc ycvarning look of the blind
thiat sýbadowed bis face.

"Gd egrand "if 1 eoufld bujt
sec youi -to kliow whlat sort of heart
you've broi glît back to mie.'>

I vould not for the moment frame
any reply. and hie exelainimd bitterly,
but as though to himacîf. «csiflen as
ever. Sulilen as ever." Then-

«Give nie your hand !"
lus haud elosed on mine with an%

iey pressure, yet tenderly 1 thouglit.
For my life, i could not bring myseif
to speak. Then lie sank baek on his
pillows.
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", b iIoy," hie said, more kindiy, "it
wifl riot be long tili I sc the mother
thlat bore Ye sec lier dear face. Andi

a vin ou near like this-you were
lier littie lad oiice(-makes me long
for the- tiimne." iîs long fingers moveti

vetesl iii his beardl. Then hie turn-
eýd aigin to Me.

"But first," he saiti, "<we must talk
about our trouble, yours, andi mine,
illd Grc'.You know why I

"No)," I ans-wered, almost in a whis-
lier, and think of me what you will.
1 iid flot untdeceive bim. III do flot
kliow."

"You kmNew she had corne baek to
Ill(. YoiC've known that ail along-
('onw now (,orne now," hie insistcd
vehenmentlyv.

'<Ypes. 1 kuiew s;he had corne," 1 said.
to paieifyv inii.

Ire laughgled hiarhly.
"êYou kniew that andi yct you let us

both pine away, for the sight of you
~-eh. for the sight of you-yaur
fatheor go blint -like a dog. But, by

Ilaeshe has been a better daugh-
ter to mne than you ever were son.
What 7"

-I know," T said. III know." ia
face, Softened.

"Sucb devotion as she's given me!
Yolu'd neyer believe it. Beati tiliher
eyes acheti, 1 know-Ied me about,
talking brightly of this and that, that
qfht- saw, ta make my growing dark-
nesý less unhearable. Ordereti the
bouse so carefully-even your room
was flot forgotten, Aleck. Often I've
heard the faint rustie of hier dress in
there. Just a perfeet daugliter. Andi
ail the time hier heart breaking for
you--don't speak-I know what yau
are going ta say-about Murray,
bey,?"

4Yes," 1 stamxncred, "4Mnrray."'
IcYou drove her to it! No woman

coulti stand your xiegleet, of hier andi
your complete absorption in Your
horses and doga without a bitter re-
sentment. Then came Murray. And
Grace is just tender flcsh andi blood.
$lhe thought you did Dlot care. NOw.

1 know how much you c-ared. At
mind you, Aieck, J respet you for
biding your tiînté too. 'thouigh it wa.s
hard on Grace and me'.

is long fingers futee about hi,
bcarcl, then lie laid themn on ny arua
with a pleading gestuire, and weut

4Now when aIl is saiéi andi done, qee
left M~urray that samie dlay* anti caine
anti tolti me everything wvalnted me
ta imtereede wîth you for lier. \ndi
you know how 1 did that. lek andi
how you flung away in Spite of ber
entreatîes, ay, and my commandu r'

lHe pulleti at his uinder ]ip in i.1
ience for a moment as thoughl ot il,
";id remîniscence. When he spoke
agýain it was in a deeper Stronlger
voice than I could have believei Pos-
sible for hîm. Evidently he hati held
some force in reserve for tRu. last
great effort of his--the re-union of
the two he loveti best en earth,

lHc saiti.
"Aleek man, you know what I warir

-and it's dying 1 arn-but no, l'il di)
no0 whimpering-not begin it now,
You take hier back freely and fuUy-,
or sure as thcre's a Goti ab-ove, pUl
Icave her everything-cut you off witb
the little your mother left you?1 That
touches a tender spot, hey 1 But,
Aleck, I want to icave it ta you both,
My hcart ils set on it. Tt should be
easy to forgive a winsome ereaturp
like Grace, shoulti it 110?"

HRis vaice broke anti hin darken.d
gaze sought mine with passionate
wistfulness. 1 saw that the end was
vcry near.

Weil, seemingly, it lay in miy power
ta make the passing of this fine èbj
man a little less sati, anti, Aleek or no
Alcck, 1 wu goîngte, do it. I took
bath Mas thin hantis warmly in mny
own, anti 1 answered in a low but
sturdy voice:

«It shaîl bie juit as you wish. r
will take lier back with ail my heat1

Any seruples I miglit have hati van.
isheti before the radiance that traua.
flgured his worn features.

Hie grippeti my hantis tiiRhtlvan
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neld theni so for a nuoiuent to bis
breast ini silenve, therr.

"M nlii, l'in prould Or in! I knew the
gCadenlhouse. would shwin Yoit yot.
.NIy boy ! Eh, eh, bult tbere's no timei
to insc! Grace IN leUled the naine
etrongly, jubilantly-"Gae!

A door fia1f-hidden by a orîmli
repp ciirtaifl was ilnstanitlyopnd
and a woinan appenred ini the aper.
ture. Aýgainst the bhiekness of the
rooin beyond bepr white gowii and
paie face and erown of vloudy fair
hair ghowed with austere purity.
1 stond tranafixed. 1 had sprung

Lo my fret at the opening of the, door.
1 thixnk 1 prayed for dissolution. Au
a last hope 1 tried to mnake somne sign
to ber Io implore silence, but she hlesi-
tat.ed in the dorastraighit and
qlender as a wand, with dow-nea.st
1aRbSm while the only souind in the
rooIn was the difflent breathing of
the. old ian. and the hammneriug of
my owèn Peart.

A voiee came fromi the bed.
"I)on't lxp afraid, child." And then,

"(Go tW ber. lc.
,'h. took a couiple of steps towards

me, waveringly; then 1 sprang for-
ward and cauglit lier as site swayed.

"Try Wo eontrol youirself," 1 whis-
pered, with my face againqt her hair.

ý'1 will explain later on."
B3it wvith my toueh, what self-eon-

irtl àhe hiad posesd, seemea Wo van-
,ah and she elung o mue sobbing pas-
Sionately If I could only get lier
fromn the. room before she dis.overed
her mistake!ý

1 said in a trembling voice:
"i{ad 1 flot better take her away,

gir?" Sh. is flot well. You mnust not
b. excited too mnueli, you know." lit,
qMiled.

"Take ber down Wo the library. poor
Ia-I.. think there is a fire th(ee--
b. good to her, Aloek, and God bles
yvou both ! The nurse wvill -oire to

1 led her out Wo the dim baUl anîd
dosed the door behind uis Aith a
groan of exqisite relief. Yet here
w-as the w-oman to face!

WVol, I mas prcpard to deal Ui%
lier, and tbat sumniiiarily. \,o sor4'aml
of eonsernaion or terro sOuldi
bre'ak the peace of the dyiig inlan. '-o
wvhoi wc had re'auhed the stiesi
Imit pieked Sie up ini my arion, a-,
tbiougb suev lrd been a siok litite pa-
tient of iniie. and 1-arried ber down
1the hlickly iapclksarsit h
foot th, Iibrary (loor stood open niud
a warrn rod glow hauntvd the book-
lined wvals.

Se Mid to ber fret on a Iparskiri
that Lay on the hearth. So un stood
for. say tfmi beart beats, she elutchling
thle hipels of 11y vont in both bauids
and baer forehea prtssed aainat iM
gray tweed brensct A delirate lier-
fume rose froin lier hair and varess,-d
mly fac like a cool seentedg baud. I
was deeply mnovedi by lier f ragi1itý
andloenc.

Suddetily shie tilted lier chin uip
ward ber lips were pouted-lier eyes
cosed-a smi le flickered over ber
face, like mnoonflight over a white
flower. She waa wanting Wo b. kissed'

I have«A tri W ld an homnali-
life; I knowv I have lived al sedate.
even prim one I do not think thlLt I
had ever wvillingRly kissed any wvomaxi
save my .aunt who had brought nie- up

Yct it seemedp( that this madoap
April was flot dlonc with mie. At bier
whim I had become an interloper and
deceiver; niow\ it appeared that sh.
wonld mnake a villain of me. Where.
for I kissed this defeneeleas girl. ai'-
dently, as a lover miglit have donc;
as, mn truth, I hiad neyer expected to
kiss, ary w-oman. 1 like to thinik
tiat .lek Cadenhous.,e hiad neyer
given lier suel a kis~ as this: I fui
hier tremble.

A 11noundl o! oals coll1apsed with
a sputrngn hissng noise, and î"erc
bine flames and sparks Sroin the,
ruins. She dIrcw a long bireath. anid.
openiing bier eyes, looked straigbit iu-
fo mine. A look of bwlemn
erept into bers, Tlcr body stifTened.

I was poignantly niiseahle. yet
mnysterisly- elated. Ail the' wu-le I

wsthiliking: <'othis is whtall the,
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vvnts of the evening have led up to
-iii shiort, ,wlat ail my life has Led
up te I Se your eyes are a deep hare-
bell bliue, just as I expectcd !"

Nýeithier of us had heard the sounit
of voives in the hall, nor a step on
t1e heavy rug, 1 think what made me
raise mry head wîth a start was the
sibîlant intake of a mnan's breath
thirough his clenclied teeth. At the
saine instant Graee Cadenhouse pash-
ed me fiercely away front her with a
cry of terror and turned to face the
mrani who had entered, with ber bands
pressed te lier throat.

lie %vas a tail strongly mnade young
nilan. Our proportions were nearly
equal. He bad black over-lianging
hrows above arnail flery dark eyes. An
outdoor life liad given him a full well-
coloured face, which now glistened
withi tlie mroisture of tlie fog. Hie
wore ridinig breeclies and carried a
crop.

"So this," lie spoke with diffieulty,
4'thlis-b.y God 1-is my home-eomt-
ing?"

Fis wife liad reached bis aide and
elasped bis arm with lier biands.

"Oh, Aleek, Aleek," alie cried, "be-
lieve mie, I liad neyer seen this mai
until to-niiglit!*"

lie shionk lier off roughly,
"EgadlI Ibelieve yen " Hie grin-

ned witli bitter îrony. "I take your
wvord for it! I go away leaving you
in Murray's arma, and I return to
find you in thie embrace of this--
fool! Ilowv many, rnay I aïk, have
tliere been in tlie interval t"

"If you will only let me explain-"
1 broke in.

"If I eau only keep my riding-erop
off You » lie tliuudered.

"Oh, my dear !" cried Graee Cad-
enhouse pleadingly. "Your father is
dying upstaira !"

IlWell, by the Lord Harry! lie
shahi net die till lie heara of this 1"
retorted lier husband, striking bis'leg
furiously with bis, riding-whip.

1 saw that it behoved mie te keep
my texnper wîth this man, for the
sake of the weman who swayed, white

with fear and indignation, betwee
US.

I began coolly-
"I arn a physician- --
"Whose specialty is grass-widow

eh le'
"Have you no sense of deýeenP.yl

I burst out, losing my temper.
His ruddy checks turned pale, au~

he advanced towards me mienaeing,
powerful figure. 1 held1 My grouni

So we stood faeing each other, in,
tionless, rigid, ail our primai pssior
aroused. And the womani stood b,
aide us, motionless, alert. She soon
ed to have lest her identity and b>
corne an instinct. A red core of fli
glowed deeply on the hearth.

Then, ehanging, transfiguring ai
like a gust of cold air on a seene (
torrid beat, the linen-elad figure
the trained nurse appeared in ti
doorway. She looked intently at eac
of us in turn with her paie eompose
eyca, then she said quieti>'.

"I arn sorry to tell you that Majr
Cadenliouse has just passed away.»

Aleck Cadenhouse did not move 1<
a few seconds, but he lowered h
gaze front my face to the floor, an
stood thus, switehing his leather le,
ging with the riding erop. His teE
worked as thougi lie were going i
cry. Then, sliarply, lie wheohe
about, and witliout a glance at eithu
of us, lie sliouldered past the. nui
in the doorway, and hurriedly mu-Dn
ed the stairs. We could hear i
springing up, two stepsa t a tùI,
Then a door elosed upon the retrea
ing sounds. The nurse moved
dately away. I turned to look
Grace Cadenhouse.

She began to walk feverishly
and down, wringing lier hands.

"Oh, take me away? !" sh sobbe4
"Take me away from this terr1b]
bouse !"

I stepped in front of lier, M
longing to take lier away, into tt
April niglit, was intense.

"Are yen in earnest Y" I asked.
She tlirew lier hands out in a g

ture of despair. AU her movmn
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.n I ctiuly kcp My idi.w-gLtý'If %ou'

were full of a delicate and sensitive
graee.

"What else can 1 dot"' she said.
I'Now that he is gone from me? And
Aleek thinks of me what he doe?
There is nothing left. We have a
friendl-a negbu-r.Leigh I-
can go to lier for a while-if you wîll
tàke me!"

8h. seemned to aeceept my part iii
the affair witb fixe simple fatalism of

a child. After ail the flagraney of
my offence agaînst lier, she was about
to put hierseif again in my hands,
without resentxnent, -without surspi-
eion. It was delieiona to me; and yet.
in that moment, my aiiger toward
Cadenthouise beeare pity.

9My mnotor is at the door," 1 said,
"and 1 an-at your command. 1
only regret that wvhat I can do i. -,o.
littie,
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1fur bine eyes Iooked (questioningly
iiito mnine, then she said slowly,

"0Of course, I don't understand why
you are hiere, and-all the rest. Per-
haps you wvi1I tell me everything,
when we are, ontside. I tiile here."
She pressel hier hand to hier forehead
and raised the thick fair locks from
it. 1 feit for the moment that she bie-
lenged to nie.

We %vent te, the hall, and found a
velvet wvrap of bers, thrown over a
settie.

This roomi was deserted, save for a
gaunt old staghound, that, when he
saw us in our outdloer eoverings, rose,
stre-tchedl imiself, arehing his back,
and came forward, with bis ripper fip
lifted from hi- teeth ini a deprecat-
îng grin. At the siglit of him the eyes
ef the girl filled with tears. She
caught bis grizzly head"between hier
hands, and kissed him on the fore-
head.

"Ah, Roderick, oid fellow," she
whispered. "you will neyer sc your
mnaster again !"

The dog made littie noises, hait
y awnr, h ait whinrie, when we elosed the
door upon him. Then we eould bear
the joint of bis hind leg tappirng the
floor as lie seratched himself-and
made the best of things.

A warni moonlight was whitening
the fog. The trees seemed to have
moved closer te the bouse as thougb
te guard it.

As we sped softly down the avenue,
it seemedl te me as though ashe who
sat at my silde had eome to me by a
miracle.

I was strangely liappy. 1 was filled
with the hiflarity of youth.

The maireh of trees on either hand
led hik*' a Infty aitile to the gateway,
wbere, thcf rosy light of the lantern

glwdlike an altar lamp. As we
pa9 edhneath the arcli, I had a mom-

1nt a rY glimpse ot lier, sitting. fragile,
and ,omnposedl in bier corner of the

sa.Oriw hand Iay palma upward in

The road now seemed less execrable,
,tltiloug'h tlic scaréhlght shwddeep

ruts glimmering like ribbons. and,
xîow and again, a well-like puddle. 1
think 1 gave an exclamation once, as
the watcr splashed over us, for lier
voice camne with a note of compune.
tion.

'"I arn se sorry! But really, it will
soon bie over-even now, 1 can see the
Leighs' white ftnce."

It was quite true, and in a Moment
more the bouse itticif appeared, white
and many gabled. There were lights
in several wîndows.

"Now," she said, "before I get out,
will you please tell me civerythinugr'»

I turned sidewise lu thec seat to face
bier.

'1Iiow far brick shall 1 begin 7" 1
asked.

"As far back as your naine and-.
and why yon caîne-and whithcr,"
she replied witli a judicial air.

So, elasping my knee in mny bands,
I peered into the gl»om at lier, and
told lier everything.

«There 1" I said, when 1 liad donc,
"now, ean you forgive me ?"

"Oh," she said earnestly, "thera is
nothing te forgive! The ene great
thing that stands out is that you made
fatber's last moments bappy. 1 .shai
neyer, neyer forget that !"

«But," I argned remorsefully. 'qt
have evidently speiled ail yýVur
chances of happinemsY

She spread ber liands iii front of
lier,- and loeked rit tlim III dont
-know," she said slowly. «These two
hands thonght once that they had
canglit the Blue Bird and would hold
hlm fasit forever, but-bie slipped
away! iTe cmes and be goes. Even
now I tbongbt 1 hjeard the flutter of
lis wings among these trees 1» She
lîstened witli uptnrned face.

'"Lb you think," 1 ventured. «that
there is any liepe- 7"

"I1 tbink it lti very doubtful that
Aleck-and T could e-ver be happy to-
gether."

"But-"I hesitated, 'II linderstood
from the way-yenr father speke, that
yenu greatly desired bis returu. of
course, 1 bhave ne riglt-'"
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Well.' san iswered, wvitji aIl air
uf rav cadou, 1 dIid longý for, bis

reun 1 loriged for, life. aîid love,
anid romnance. What w omn ocs't
1 have lvdin bok aîîjddrat
And1g theni *vou an[ rdn into thils
lonielyv vle likeý a kilîghIt erranlt
bring-ing advntread rolîiaîîce.
E verythiîîg is woriderful mid lati-
fi t hat Ihappens to il. lIhave nu11
resviît mnit agaiwst 1îfe mior You.',
$'he laid bevr hand for a niomenit on

myjý arm.11 and ou r fautes i ke \%hite
bluirs- 'Igi1Tt the dakesOf thletre
uer-v close to) cavii othfer. A vapouir,

;twining( ruIl s, seemled f(u eut 11S
off from the rest of the uorld. 1

eoldr flot speak, but I was thliiking'
Io IlyýSelf *" So this is what ail the

happenings of to..night have led fp Ilu
-what a11i y life lias led uip to. By

Heavn. 'ilsce this thing, througli!
Suddely, with a start she rose.

liq, h said, -the Leiglis' lights
are goilig out. "Il is gettinig lale, 1
mIust go."

Iwent to the gate with lier. It was
a k wijte wieket gale. and a vinle-

e-overed arbour led fromn it to tbe
front dloor. It looked to mei like a
long dark tunnel through whieh shie
would rmi like a ralibit to Ils burrow
and lie lost lu me forever. 'She hel
otit lier hand. I wondered if she wvere,
thinkînig of the kiss I had given lier.

"GCoodi-bye !" she breathed.
1 took lier hand.
-11 suppose it is forever," 1 said.

"Il suppose 80," she answered, and
passed through the little gate, and
rail blrouigl the tunnel, juat as 1 hall
eipected.

A\s 1 oranked up the machine. 1
ou1dj flot hielp) thinking that Flic hop-

ed( I wouild lie very mni-erable becanseý
(if lier. A\nd I w-as vfry miserable.

The road, after evngthe eigts
>j0ped steeply downwvard with few
dleviations, was broader. and mnore,
open, as thouigh in a moment of ex.-
pansion it woid, al Ilast. flingL ils
secrets i m fee't.

S oon, far' heo1 i ould diernl the
tglimrneri7glLit of th', utIle vil-

la l ike ie-lcslî erîi ial
Ao.~ s I jle1wfl onljl

Jein, iii lj s ý f' lierdihîiurn
loi of mudi. Iad neyr 'îu' s

dilrabl, 80 S st vong, su feblSo
cgiatof nymoud $lîi was the(

iill chargeri tha hýi1ad b>orne mel
froiîi icii g-rind' îind ilnonogtoîiyý of life.,

i 110tl uIl .Xpil îi iidrm ne
Nuwm 1 malle outl i enr 11ulk of

ici lin, \with its aubidnsnda piry
cd y a rd . Thi, stable docir stoud part
lY opel 1. erit ini1rg a Shatf t )f 1 lîgbt, ilild
frôm itIlîi i (-aine a Il anils voioe. vig
o rg ) isl igiig at pSalm.l

"TeLord is Smiy Slwphe 1rdIlhe
trolled, "I shahl flot wn.

Whaî manier of hostler was thils
1 bupdin over tlle wet lunevenl

pavement, and s0undled thé horn. The)I
blare was eehoedl fromt t1li surround-
inig wal.The singiuîg oease'd.

A aitsevdmani appearedi iii,
the dIoorwayiv holding al lantern above
his head.

-Ili!" lie valled ont. -Wlio'si there 1"
«Aý poor devil of a miotorist,"' 1 re-,

plied, "('aI I get shelter for the,
nliglil ?"

lie (-amne forward with, aliliriîy,
-I have a shed thlat's just the thing

for the automobile, sir, Though il',,
flot mari *I hat ýorne this way. Your
the first this year. Now shail we,
funi lier in 1"ý

W'hen Jcan was safely iliStalled wve
went baek to the stable while lie fin-
ishied -rubbling down the horse.

"Sorry to keep you waiting. sir,"
hie atlo(gized, "buit she'aý ilust come in
a bit sweaty. The Lord won't Jet mne
wanlt, as i was; siniglig when-f you
camne. and 1 wvon't let lier want, will
r. old girl? Aýnd 1l(, beent double
dir ' ing blegs. The mare kept nip-

îghiirogulishly u n iite baek.
"Sessoilne better thanii ani auto-

mobile lî,.sr? icakd er
lup a1t me.

"Oh, I doiltkow"Irpi.
l turlned ont thlat1 li imseýilf \%as

thle landlord; :n Ili less than twenîtv
minlutes 1 wa,,s seated aI a sil able

in a ;il' of the iingi-rooiti w1il
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a mieal of cold beef. bread, and a
glas-, of ie before me, while my host,
washed and coated, waited on me with
his own hianda.

«'I uau feil you," 1 înuibled, be-
iween iiouftli fuls, "1you have the worst
road here I hiave ever seen! From
the time it leaves the highroad there

lt ta decent quarter of a mile in it,
execpting down, the hiliside, and that
la pretty rutty."

"f know," lie replied complacently.
l' te narrowest, wiffiingest road

herieabout. erequiet folk down
here, and we like te bc quiet. We
have our own ways and we don't care
iiiueh wvhat goes on outside. Not that
we doni't haive anu«y doings. mind ye."
tie drew nearer, and the laînplight
shione on his pink rheek bottes. "Did
you hiappen te notice a lantern hang-
ing on a high iron gtewaý-y beyond
the hilltop ?"

1 neodded.
bcl,"h went on, "that's hung

there vry iniglt storin or shine,
these two years, gaver sînce young Mr.
Cadenheuise left home. Rie and hie
wife hadl their differences. Some takes
lus aide, and somne takes liera. I'm in-
olined, in 'yseif, te his aide, because
Wome)tn's women, and there's no0 get-
ting around that. But ahe'a been won-
derflilly good t0 the old gentleman,
and 110w he's dying. They've sent
word te young Aleck, and they're ex-.
pecting hlm any minute. Mani, you
might haW met him on the read!1 That
,would have been a note! He's as big
a Mani as you lie. A drop more, air 1"

H1e replenished my glaas, and fflled
one for himaelf, which lie stoed drink-
ing, wîth has back te fthe wall, and
with a littie apologetie air.

e'And that isn't ail," he continued,
swaflowing carefully.

"Major Cadenhouse, beïng a veter-
an of wars, with medals and ail that,
lcie l to have a grand military fun-
eral with a band and a regiment of
aoldiers. Mr. Leigli îa seeing te every-
thîng-such a business. There neyer
was tlie like liere before--and neyer
will bie again," he added with zest..

Now, seeing that I wais ready foi
iny room, lie led the way to the ataira
b)ut before aseending lie rviiîoved hii
heavy top boots and stood tliem or
the lowest step.

"ýIy two boiirders," hu explainel hi
a wliisper. "are very lighit slcepers. 1
shouldîi't like to distur li tem. Mir
Tr. TIugwell been with mec svven yearm
.\[r. K. fLbhey tive-fine mi,"n;

So we erept softly upstairs, and hgE
eautiously opened a door in the hall
way nbove. As lie handed mer thq
Iamnp he pointed to another dlooi
across the hall.

"T. Tugwell," lie whispered, -sever
years." Then he indicateýd the adja
cent door with. "B. Libbey, fie"an(
disappeared.

1 found miyself in a large aquari
bedroom, which, thougli low-ceiig
ed, was amply furniaed, having il
addition te, the walnut bedreomr set, i
large wardrobe and a marble toppec
centre table. Obviously, this waa 1
decent inn, and 1 had no0 doulit thai
Messra, Tugwell ani fLibeyv wPe
made very comfortable there.

1 sat down by the marb1e-toppeý
table and wrote two notes, one to mN
aunt, and one te my profeasional as
sistant. IP explained tfit 1 had beer
called away on business for a couple
of days, and gave a few directions t(
be followed during my absence. The
notes were abrupt and te me seenieý
uneonvincing, but I let them go al
that. My ever-recurrig thought was
"'11 sc flua thing througli,» and 1
elung te it witli the tenacity of youth

I undressed hurriedly and was soot
ben eath the large flowered coverlet
But not te sleep. The hauntixig per,
sonality of the woman wvitl wliom 1
had been thrown into sueh sudden hin
timaey liovered between me and sim
ber. It was amazing hew lier fae
fit ted into my mind as thougli il
were the one thing I hadl lacked. Hel
hair, lier eyes, lier lips had beeni m
revelation te me.

Outalde the open ivind&w an eave
was drlpping with harmonious mlo
tony. As 1 lay listenling, if eový
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itaelf into, her naine, "Grace Cad-en-
housie, OraceeCde-os, and so
persisted that 1 was fain to cover mly
head with tlie bed-elothes, but 1 eould
rio more shut out the sound of hier
name than 1 vould obliterate ber face
fromn my thouiglts.

Gray aw showed me whiere thie
wiiidowv was before I SlepIt. Myv
uleep ,vas sound and long. The una&t-
customied sound of a pump.l) oreaking
and splashing awakened me. 'Ilhef
h*nds of my watrh poinited to) ten.
My strange nighit %vas ov-er and a new,ý
day had begun.

I wasixed miy face. nccrk ailld ohest
in eold water nt the basin,. and while
stili rubbing withi the, toweli,, I went
to the window and made a p)relimnin-
ary sirývey of the street below. Di-
rectly opposite was a smiithy' , arouind
the open door of whichi a group of
me tqt(,o( ini earniest ýonve,(rsatîin.
There was a baker with bis pallid
face smudged with fleur, ai a shoe-
mnaker whose hands were rolled in bisý
leathern apron. The sithf hliîself
stood somewhat aine!, tossirg up and
catching a heavy hammiiier. Oce-a-
gionsilly one of themii would turut and
stare up the road;: whereupon the
others would immnediatel % do like-
vise, as thoughi they feared hie w'ould
behold some looked-for phenjomenon
firut. 1 made no doubt that they bail
learned of the death cf Major Caden-
house.

I hurriedly finished dressing and
went down to breakfast. 1 had a
pleasant feeling of being at home iii
the. quiet inn, as I found my way to
the table where I had supped the
night before. A slip of a girl brought
me a rasher cf bacon, and toast and
tea. Ail very gond.

1 was not the only occupant cf the
dining-room. At a table between the
two windows that gave on the street,
there were seated two ruibicund olil
gentlemen, wheîn I mentally hafled. as
Miess. T. Tugwell and B.Lie.
They had evide4ntly finished their
breakfast some tinie ago, for the
table was eleared. and sonie news-

paliers and a vribbage board lay bie-
fore. Ioerthe, two old genitle-
mn iook tio heed eitheor of thiene-
papers or each other, Tlhey sat, withl
ihieir bands claspevd ovor thevir rotuini

wait~'atsand stareid giooînily, oeh
out his own indw After a brief
surveyN of mne and a shiortwipre

colqythey resumi thieir attitude
o! reso1luteý vn'neoy

P'resently the, lanidiord enitered, ti>-
toeing to mnY side. 11e hent 'over ne
f-mniduntially«,- yet wvith dfrne

-Wlîat did 1 tell you ?'> he wiispe)(r-
cd, "Y'v appenled along at a lucky
timet. The old Major passe(] away lat
night btennine ani ten. Yon1g
MNr. Uaebueis honie again. 1
cani't Just rightlly iiake eut whethei(r
he arrived before or after bis father's
death. The servants are ail mnigbty

eloe..outedup yonder, ye. sec. Onie
thing is certain, Mrs. Aleek left the
biouse, the moment lier husbanid set
font in it, and went te the Leighis'.
There's a woman for ye! 'Nr. 1Leighi's
a busy mnan this day. The funerail is
to be- held with full iitary hion-
ours, with a gun carniage for the
body and a regimient of cavalry and
the, Town Band. There neyer wa.s
sucbi a business here before -and te
tink thiat ye'd happen in on tý

Hie was staggered iîito silence for
a moment by myv good fortune, then,
withi a siy glance iii the direction of
the old gentlemen, he bent his head
(-oser te my ear and breathed :

"My two boarders, T. Tugwell with
the Dundreary whisker-B. Libbey
ilpas Both oid gentlemen feeling
very depressedi."

oFind f the Mor"Iinquired,
"--e.no-fl ot exaetly," hie e

plied. "But. ye see, they're great
eribibage plyr;in ail the years
thiey've, lived here l'v. neyer known
themn te miss their gamne imter break-
fast- Hlowever as members cf thils
eoinununity. and wishing te show their
respect te the departed, they have de-
terinred flot to put in a peg until
after the funeral! But it is depreis.
ing for thieni Ver.v.-"
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Witli a commnisserating gesture, lie
tiptoedl over to the two mourners, wlio
pch blcw a deep sigli as they turned
to greet Min.

Later, lie accosted me in the porch,
whei(rc 1 wais lighting a cigar, with
the inquiry whcither I had a mind to
take a constitutional. 1 replied that
1 had.

"WelI, if yon sliould ask my ad-
vice." said he, "there isn't a prettier
walk in the countryside than up tW
the graveyard. Straiglit down this
street and up the hli, sir. Yeu eant
mniss it. There you will sec the great
Cadenhouse monument of Scotch
granite; and, there Major Caden-
houge's wife and lier two babes has
lain these twenty year; and there they
be preparing a place for hiim before
siinset. Yes."

The fellow had ail the pride of «a
cicerone. HIe stood watehing my pro-
gress along the street with an air of
proprietorship.

The f og stili, leld, thougli now it
inoved uneasily as thougli stirred by
some hidden force that would wave it
aside and reveal the miracles thatý had
been worked under cover of its pail.
The outlines of tlie shops and houses
wvere blurred but I could see that
many of tliem were hung with a net-
work of vines that were-putting forth
their ruddy tinted leaf buds. The
woodland crowded We the. very back-
yards of tlie dwellings, heightening
the air of remoteness that the village
wore. Now and again the cry of a
ehild came wîtli startling dîstinetness.
A speckled lien scratclied and pecked
on the very sidewalk, but she bustled
away under a liedge at my. approacli.

Soon the street was ieft behind; the
sîdewalk ended, and I took a path
that led across a -common and up the
farther b ilîside. The village lay be-
twcen two bills. A flock of geese fol-
lowed me, hissing and squawkÎng te
the foot of the hili, where they turn-
ed back and resumned their quiet graz-
ing.

1 was alone. Why liad I corne?
Wliat would be the ýend of it ail? I

tried to analyse the motives that hiad
Led me to hide myseif in this obscure
village, and now prompted me to visit
the burying place of people wlio w.re
nothing to me. It was an incredible
adventure for a sane and busy phys-i-
cian. Then a vision of Grace, Caden-
liouse as sIc had looked when we pass..
cd beneatî tlie lantern in the gate-
way flashed into my mind. I saw
lier hands like white flowers lying in
lier lap and a wisp of fair liair
blown acrose the black velvet of lier
cloak. I knew tliat it was the desirt
We sc lier once more that lield me
liere. Yet, wliat, in the namne of Ged
could tliat lead Wt She a married
woman! But, estranged, mmid vomj,
from. lier liusband! "I will stay,»e I
said aloud, "until after the funeral,
and tlien I will go, wliether I have
seen lier or not." Wliereupon I trudgz
ed doggedly up the hiliside.

Thie air on the Iilltop was freer,
The milst swept across it In cloude,
now obscuring, now leaving it clear,

I puslied open the gate of the grave -
yard. Among the low and weather.
stained tombstones it was easy te dis-
tinguish the tall red granite coluau»
of the Cadenhouse family. I pick.
ed my way over sunken graves te it
The plot wus surrounded by a privet
liedge, iset wîth an ornamental iron
gate. There were three graves in.
side, one long and two very short
ones. On the granite was eut thae
naine of "Janet," belove>d wife of
Roger Cadenhouse and a date of more
tlian twenty, years before; suad beo
tliat, the namnes of "Nýinian1' and
"Flugli," infant sons of the uain.
aged respectively ten months and
seven menthes. At the liead of b.th
infants' graves a simall metal hangizng
basket for flowers was liung, from
whidh a few vines dangled. Niniain
liad bis littie basket and Hlugli hi*s
but Janet lay with lier Iead to thé
granite column. littie reecking that lie
lord would so soon lay him down hé-
side lier.

As I stood and stared, I heard R
crunching noise, and turning, T sa
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a 11110 push,,intg a wheelbarrow, Veom-
ing toward mie along thec gravelwlk
It %vas the gravedigger.

1 pasd the tirne of day with ii
and as hev was a very civil f 1lo
stayed aln d talked unfil bis work was
donc. 11 e toldé me, among othe(r
thingg. that rnany a timte he bail met
Manjor Cadenhouse and bis daughter-
in-law walking ar-m in airmi to the
gravey' ard, followed by thec dog, Rod-
eriek. They three were the best of
friends, hie said.

Lt was nooni when 1 returned to the
mnn.

I spent the afternoon in overhaul-
ing Jea%,. and what, with tinkcring
and cienmng and oiing, the time

pasdquickly enough.
After tea 1 -as accosted by the

two boarders, who introduced ten
selves. ,I fouind them verY interest.
ing oîd] gentlemen. T. Tuigwýell was
a retired tea merehant who hiad spent
rnuch of his life in, India and Cey« lon,
while B. Libbey was a naturalist with
a hobby for collecting becs and
spiders.

AS twilighit feUl we uat in the dimi
porch and chattcd. They aecepted
cigars and smoked thern with an air
of doggishness.

My attention %vas drawn by two
grotesque, hump-baeked figures that
Pamle slowly down the street and turn-
ing into the yard of the inn, disap-
peared. Tbey were followed by sev-
eral others, one with a great pro-
tuberance in front.

«,Sec those fellowsl ?" said T. Tug-
wveIl. indicating the figures wîth a
wave of his cigar. <'That's the band"ý*
They've corne ta practise the Dead
Xareh, you know, They're flot often
càfld on te play it. Expect tbey'll
mnake an awful mes$ of it.»

it appeared that once a weck the
band praetised, in the stable loft of
the. inn.

-We retire late on those nightse>
put i B. Libbey.

«iUsnally Play cribbagc," added hua
friend. They each blew a sigh.

After the prelirninery tuninga the

band staggered( lravolY inito the ope-i
ing bars of TeLcdMaroli in Saul,
Tlivy staggercd ino it, and whenýi
after a brief pe il' o brazen disoord,
theyý brokedon iny' two ýoimp;itions
Said 1-k-c !' vypt .trly

Buit the bandii was thiere to vonueir.
and it did. Thie nîoble rqiemii, hea,!vyý
wýith thev (if'e~ oftaition, poured
mit ilito the *\pril niglit. No mai

eea oq exetiio 11ou spoil il ,
(lopsof oîî gatheored on the

sidewalk to listen. NVe feu sulent. 1
%vas again in thec roli withi thc inlg
man.

Whien the steailthy figures had deo-
parted we thirew aw.ky the ends of oir
cîgairs and '41id good.nighit. I unl-
dressed ini the dairk.

Then thant senisation that 1 dreaded,
and yet courtcl, c-amle to me, the de-
sire to sec Grae Cadenhouse, buinig
like a 'Steîidy lampj within me, 1 had
no0 peaceu for- it. [ was filled wvithj
wvonder and self-pity to think thant
just when myi practice, which hiad
hieretofor abobe ny every energy,
was coining along so well, 1 liad been
subjected te si) violent ani emlotion.
Nothing mattered to mie now; nothing
except bier. Nothing, exvept that T
loved hier!

When once 1 hiad said the words
eut loud-hiad acknowledged mny
wcak-ness- had admitted thant 1 was
bcatcn-a sense o? relief came over
me. as one who struggles, against des-
tmyv no more.

WVell, the highi godri had sent me
this love by a miracle. 1 would ques-
tion no more. 1 would acoept it. And
if I could neyer attain possession of
thec fragile bloomn of it, T would stiil
carry thefli perfume of it with me for
the reet o? my days,*-an cxquisite
torment.

1 did not sleep, but thre frne did net
sýeel1 long. MidwaVY in thle iligbt a
gale arase. 1 eould hear it whirling
and whistling down the. street. Shut-
fers banged. The inn aigri strained
aind ereaked. M.\y window curtains
blew straight into the room. The
fresh. fragrant air earcssed Mny hot
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forehead. Before 1 rose a golden light
surged in at the windows. The fog
was blown 'away, and April was
throwing a kiss to May.

At nine o'clock the yard of the inn
was filled wîth a regirnent of cavalry.
They had stopped to water their
horses at thc trough. Everywhere was
elamour and1 the caracoling of horses.
The officer iu command, a siender
young fellow with an upturued blond
mustache, kept glancing up at the up-
per windows of the'inn, as though it
were in the nature of things that a
pretty face shouild look down at him.

Presently they trotted.' a scarlet
patch, 1up the steep browîî hflîside.
The whole village held its breath tfll
they should corne down again.

The funer-al was at ten.
The streets were full of people.

They had corne from ail over the
countryside. The two boarders, the
landiord, and 1 stood in the porch of
the inn. The wind blew the music
toward us, so that before we saw the
band on the hilltop, we heard the
decp heart-rending harmonies, and
the mnuffied heat of the drum. And
theni they began to move slowly down
the road, and nearer, and louder. till
thecy were in our inidst.

The band rnarched slowly, pom-
pously. The drummer leaned back-
ward.. They were followed by four
hay horses drawiug a gun-carriage.
The body was covered, enfolded in a
flagr. humediately behind, the Major's
bors was led; his top boots reversed
îi the stirrups. The horse was an
old black roan. garnit and stiff-Iegged;
but he had a wild eye. Rie fretted
and chafed at the rffeutonied noise.
The lad who led hm, could scarcely
keep him under control.

Aleck {Cadenhouse walked next,
with a gentleman whoma I took to be
Mr. JLeigh. H1e was in black with a
streamer onhis arm. Fie bent his
head boyishly toward bis shoulder
agaînst the wind.

Close upon the heels of the three
men marched the regiment of cavalrY.
sedate and orderly uow. the blond

young officer, eyes front, the mia
and tails of the horses and the plut
of the helmets blowing in the wi
So the old Major and those who
tended him passed through the sth
and up the steep bill to the gra
yard with music and tread of feel

Whcn ail was over, I feit that th
reînained for me but to go. Bu
would not go until the evening.

What I did in the interveuing ho
I do not remember. They pas
feverishly I know. At eight o'cl
I paid my bill and shook hands m~
T. Tugwell and B. Libbey over ti
cribbage board. Then 1 mounted
(iriver's seat, gave Jean ber head, i
she and 1 passed like a bulky shac
out of the village and up the hil

At the Leighs' gate I stopped
car and alighted. Iu the long d
facade of the bouse, a light shoi
dimly here and there. I opened
low white gate and eutered the v-,
eovered arbour where she had diç
peared two nights ago like a rai
into its burrow.

I asked the maid who appeareèj
answer to my knock whether 1
Cadenhouse were in. She was i
She had gone, the girl said, fo
stroil in the park, and would I le
a messaget No, I thanked her,
I would net leave a card. I tur
abr uptiy down the steps and be
to cross the lawn.

The niglit was as wvarm as Ju
the air was charged with dew. Ev
small objeet was distinct in the
found beauty of the moonlight.
was as though Heaven held a si]
lamp close to the earth that she mi
see the tbousand wonders of
spring. My blood ran warnily ini
veins. My feet sa-nk iu the soit fr
ness of the springing grass, A
o! hyaeintbs in bloom offered a
fume with a charm as distinct
voice. To me ît breathed desire.

The vast oaka of the park looi
black before me. 1 couldi feel
tremor o!my heart. She hadcom
meby anmiracle. Perhaps by
other mircle, I would once more 1
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ýHer hand left hi* head. and 5h. pre.ssd the fing.e- ýdi toherlip,#

her ini my arms before I left the flue golden dluqt. The undergrowth
Wood! brushed'4 myi alev s 1 pa"Sed.

A narrow winding path eut through S14ePY bird's twte.The pithl %vas
the violet darkness of the park. The varpeted with, last *year's IeRavPRs frag-
moonlight siftedl down through il like rarnt a.- the.v wvere troddeén.
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Siuddenly there appeared an open
4ipaee. eentredi by a sun-dial, and, sit-
ting on a marbie bench, 1 saw Grace
Cadienhouse. lier formn was outlined
in silver.

1 it4epIeiI eagerly to the edge of
tilt inoonflit Space', thefn halted, and
held] iy vbreath, for, kineeling beside
her on the grass. 1 pereeived the fig-
lire of kt 11an. Ifli face, wis hliddenl
in the folds of her drsbut 1 conld
see that the form ivas that of Aleck
Cadenhoxse. One of hier hiands Iay
on bis head.

I bhesit«tedl for onlY a moment, then

1 strode boldlv ont into the lighi.
hared my head and stood before her
so. motionless.

hesaw me. Shereonzd e
Uer hand Ieft bis head and -,he prem-s
ed the fingers of it to her lips. .

For a sepond 1 thiought sheit did îmo
ivitit a gesture of warnîlng. Then 1
88w that she wais kissing lier finperx
to me, once, twice, thricee Uler eve-;
had a mooking light.

1 made ber a Iow bow and thet,
turned baek into the shelter of the
Woods, stumbling along the path over
Iast year's modden lenves.

THE LONELY SOLDIER
Bv I-fUGHf S. EAYRS

ATTLE and roar,R Ahand, impatient, swîft, grasping the coach's or
Tumnit, yell, shiout,
The rest of them clainouîrig to get out
B,'re yet the creking, groauning train had stopped.
A gladsome hall,
As father glimpses son: a niuflled wail,
As wife, on a sudden, glaneing up aloft,
Secs huisband-one arm goneý-bu)it fiIl, dear God! alive,
Relie of that memorable drive.

But you had none
To greet yout, Mias yen. There. you stood as one
Who, dreaming, watched some ghostly, strange parade,
Somne quaint, unreal, fantastîe drama played.

For ail your loneliness and lack of friend,
And heart to niourn your leaving, ery, «God send
Himi baek agi"tî,when you went, as now;
For ail you suffered, harshi, portentous row
Of shot; and sheil,
.Marking the time of some poor hero's hell.

For ail you gave
When, without questioning, you risked a grave
Among innumerable ones,
Digged by the weapons of the Hluns.
(And you the same slim chances took as tbey!)
For ail these things
You have reward. If you have noue to greet,
Let not your heart be troubled. Day by day
We thank our God for you. Your name is sw,%eet.
And many a heart your deathiess praises sings.
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C;LO KIANA
' 6y SJrit/n 53. &ookc.

A ONE-.ACT DRAMA, WITH THREE SCENES

CHÂRÂCA(TERiS: Hlilda(,,grimn, all in dark colours. Pomnona, kinder, ha$
a touch of colonr ai her ihruat. Simon Iladielr, Gloriana's hus.bondi(.

SCENE: A culvert by a roadside. A4 sniusli brook, sivotlen 1by i a reeni
rai, tns biibbliig under the ctslrert, over-ridinig a raik growrtk of water-

creis. The twvo women have met at the Ibrook-gidle to gatker crc&s. Each ha.
a basket. They are oit opposite sidles of the brook.

The ol<l vomen, crouched down, heads as close togetherr as osieare
.pparepitly conversi ng orer the uork of plucking creas. There, are long $il-
enees between themi, allowving the thread of conversaion plenty of chance iv
pass fromt topic Io topic easily.

Hlilda (in a sirong firm voice): I've told themn what to dIo for ber. (loose
oil and turpentine rubb)led on. S,ýlipp)'ry clin for the eough, and massafrase tes.

Pomjona: And red flaninel on lier chiest. You shoul have said red flan-
nel. There's nothin' in the world like it. It ain't likc. gray flaxinel or white
ftanxriel, or anyv other sort of flannel in the world. Theýre«.s, virtue lin the red.

H1ilda: ýVirtue to the eye. inebbe, but whot virtue to a wbei(ezy eheest?
Pomnona: Virtue to the chest, too, IHuldy. Ye better tell them that.
Ililda: Mebbe 1 will. 'Who tauight ye that?
Pomoxia: Loshi! I forget now., 1 think the peddller toll nme one, and 1

tried it on a poor sick bodly-Sary Trotter. Poor S-'ary Trotter. IYye re-
member ber, Hildy? Oit the Anaranth road. Poor hody.

Ililda: Aye. Her maxi married iagain. Hle's an nnle of this (llory
gil1r dealin' with. Mebbe-2.Çshe, goes on plucking)-mebbe if 1 doin't get

he tr they'll ask for you, Oranny.
Pomona: Ns. Y. kniow more nor 1I(do, Hildy; iless it be the s.potwoodI

tea 1 heard of froni tiie Indians Iat tinie old Hlawk Wing wexit this wayI%.
Ulis squiaw brought me a buindie of the twigs. F'm givin' it Dow to a in
in our village--Iladier! Simon Hladier. the local preacher. Mebbe you heard
of him. U1ildy?

Ililda: Hleard of hlmt! Ilis toxigmie muits arouidg lin bis head. Too elever
t' yer face. Axid too much noisef--like shavin' a pig for wool.

Pomona (gently): Ah ! 1 think he's grand-so V0ou11 sud] handsoome, anid
no smart i hi,; ways. 'What Iike's your girl, H1ildyt

Hilda: No like at ail for suoh a land.
Pomnona : Sickly, ye mean ?
Hilda: Not siekly, but like a flower blowixig in the grasR wherpe attIe'.q

feedixi'. Like a bit o! milkweed silk, fehed out hy the wind and glimnierin'
in the. sun i the fall o' the year. She'a the b)eanty of town. Whexi she moves,
it. lik. a cloud eourted by s hlgh wind before the face o! God, sud whexi she
speak-it's 11k. whexi other women o! our other, firnier kixid, feel their first
tenderneu, talkin' to their ba.
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Pomnona (wko lias been sitting back on lier liaunches as the desripion
proeeeded):- That be thue Glory ? (Iloriama of the Tidgley's place. Ooh-aye!
Ooli-aye! (itnd site sudden1y resu~mes lier plucking of cress. She sifluhs).

Hlila <sharply): Ye heerd of her?
Pomoxia: Hleerd of lier? 'Tis hier lie wants. 'Tis ber that's wrong witb

him.
H1ilda: Yer preacher-man?
P'omonia: Aye. Simon liadier, and a grand man.
Ililda: A fool more like.
Pomoxia: No. Ye've not heard hlm preach?
Hilda: I've heard hlmi preach, and what's more, I've seen hîm farmn.
Pomnoxa: Aye. It's not a good farm. Piut the preacin's grand.
Hilda: What righit has a mani t' preacb and let his erops wither iu thle

iiun Hlmi and bis words. Another fit for no country suerli as this.
Pomoxia: A harsh counitry, true. But wben a couintry's harali, bow mueh

more la it to flud beauty flowerin' bere and there like bits of bluttercups on a
hot bald bill iu summer, or to hear the voic.e of a maxi taikin' like mu'sic- witb
great words, and witb a voice lilçe an east -wixd lu a slashlu' of flte w'oodu.ý

Ililda (sneering): And white-skinned ceets that perish lu a bit of wind,
and bauds like for nauglit but spinnixig flax, and miouldixig candies ilu a
corner by the fire, after dark. And your man-with. bis roarin' voice anid hi.
great words-and (with changed inflection) wlth bie cattie negleted andi hie
farm ruin to waste witb hlmn savji' souls iu the couitryside. -Why (witk siid-
den interest) 1 beard they offered hlmn money for bis preachini, and lie sali
it waq the Lord's work lie would do, aud not be paid for it. Was that tr-ue?

Pomona: It were true. But wereu't it noble. Yes, Glory kuows it, ton.
ilda: Glory! 1kw do ye know? Knows what?

Poxioxia: Knows of him refualun' money for hi- work-refualun' to.
paid t' preacb. 0b

Hilda: A dreamer. A vain maxi. iovlig to be as other people are iiot.
Lovixi' t' atreteli bis ueck and crows like a eoek frein tbe wbeel of anii
wagon. Lovili' t' be playiu' on the hearts o' people like uipex atrixigu. W%ýhat
is waxited bore is exen with their xuckçs in the yoke and tbeir heads kw'p
drawin' the ploxugb tlirough the sod, hecarin' the soft f allun' of the rw
earth lu the lengtbeniiu' furrow. Whio is: your Simon maxi tbat lie celid ç
a wife or babes, or even sec a niewvIborni colt was warxued lu atraw?An
(to lerseif> whls tlie girl, that abe should be dreamin' after great word., and
the noise of wind ini a alasbin' in the woods!

Pomoxia (to lierself): H1e bas a great frame anid a great b'eati set onth
top of it like a bouse peering out over the great counitry from a hig l.
H1e bas eyes like a womaxi's, and a great nose and great moutb with agi'
curi to it, aud lie sees great distances, aud tells the like of us which, wa>y the
erookedl road la running tbrougb the wood. IIildy! Ie'll Win lier yet' n
wbeu be's won bier tbere will ho a flowerixi' bouse witb augels for thei l -
droit, sure.

flilda: Anid the eattle lowin', bungry li tbeir windy barn.

TI.
A grassy spot in bte ieoods.

Hilda enters and finds Pomona, lusddled down, gathering somts iqfo
amof bte green thiiings on lthe ground.

Ililda (a trifle sitarply>. Ye've found my mushroom spot.
Pomexia (loolcingq up): Youx'a. Hildyl Na. I foiud it lonxg ag&.Th

Tidgeley's cows lies bore. It la their warm bellies brixigs the beaute n
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Look, IJUldy 1 Ye eau have a haif of minle, L've known the place this year
and more.

Hlda (a litie less sharpl)[: Tlieyv're yours. 1 used to gel a ba-sket every
dIawn. 1 cerne to-daky t' get at few for Gloriana's supper in lier omwn ne(w
heuse witli Simon Iladier, the fool, that's gone and iarrieýd lier.

Pomeona: Ye're ever f ree with callin' peole fools, Illdy. "Fis seldon
unough in this wide land there's timne for apeudiug ail the jey4 of foolislines.

What with the Scotch hevre, and the Irisli there, sud the Methedy's prayevir',
and the Presbees fighiting miad with dIrinik-whavi:t with the, wemenseraehin
at tiie foot of the tai trtes for loain to mnake potatoes grow, and ]t«lai' their
bal>ies in the saap treughis while tliey sweats wvitli the mcxi iu the fielda, 'tis
tlie enougli there was a litle joy. In a land whbere sons iii fortunes and
daughiters weighits, a famiily like a string o' stonesý, whevre the sons dellandL
and thie daughiter marries, or k-eeps the bread frorn the at baby in the lieuse
--'is time eneulgl te see a little Joy suvh as I seen wheul I was yeuulg, 1 lly--

and yeu. when yen was yeulng.
I¶ilda (suddleily tkoiight fi>: That was another land than this. AnTd

even there-ail that I saw was foolishiness, and but a dreamt-(nioddýiing back-
.pard)-like theirs.

Pemeona (still ini ker other vein>): Ye can begrudge thein naugbt, Ail
th. ringiu' empty words et hi- head, ail the foolish fiewin' ent of tende(lrne.as
fer lier that la s' frail and pretty te the eye. Y. lrnow yerself thiat it is goed(
te sec, aud in a land where womien daire not kuow the joy ef wetted eycu, il
damps the parclied corners of the heart. with joy.

Ililda: Y. have a mnauderini' mood, Pmony, and lPii that tired 1 let y.
lalk il eut.

?omoua: Aye, and let me finiish while 1 wil. 'Tiq i tle more, of jey T'il
se. 1 lik era when I caille upon thein speakin' softly by the graveyard gate,
when I sec lier, fiusheed with the pride ef chosen wemanboed, movc dowul the
gtreet-,iiuat Fis y. said one turne, «,ike a cioud courted by a great wind. befere,
theo face et Ged». Aud in the eurtin' days 1 saw ber sinile and budédiu' eut
wih redder cheeks and brigbiter eyeS, suid saw limii, beei'above befr-
teuderly-doln' revrence te ber bits ef liands aud fret. and the srneltli chel
of hier setter than a briar petl glowvin' in tibe swamp. -Aud wheun the cirruit
rider inarrit themin uler tatber's boeuse. with a ring brouight fromi Yorkç by
the peddler himsef-she in bier gray fiannel dress, and lie iu bis hiomespunlll
stilf-I touglil at lat a toucli ef something more than need lu ail tlis wilder.
XIS 'Tws happy that I was. 'Twvas eut ef liappinesa, that I cameé eult, like
you. te gablier mualireems for ber feast iu bis nld shabby heusve.

Ililda: Aye. Ilappiness. But eau yer happiness imake bands strong
or widseft, or seul les. stubborn than it is? Can il take -words eut of the
bead ot the man aud make a cnnniug mind to ebeat tic frost et the potatees,
or the. ruaI t b.h wleat, or put the. fat grass on pasture-lauda that burned
with the shameless sun. Tt le a stuibborn country fit for stubborui men, fit
Oujy for the. brave of body, as weli as brave et bepart. It lies lier. like a heorse
tht's down aud wou'l gel up, or like a trong weman that must neede be

n-atrdby a xuigbty man. And ie'a-not mligbty. But a prearhin' foot
with dreama lie iniglt have sold, exeept lie thinks tiey are the Lord'a-
and can't.

1>omona : And sIte thinks se witi him.
Rlilda.: WelI-tlien tliey'll slarve.
Ponjona (ut& ftre): They sall net starve.
Hilda: Ye taIk, Pomeny, but ye eanet plough. 'We'd di. 11k. them,

eseeplt a hildbirth or at deat, theyecallfor us toelp;Ieowash the bahe;
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to lay the peor dead out. And we pick up odds and ends of food and value
for our winter's keep.

Pomona: Harkr I hear them callin' from the door. They're clangin'
at bis rusty bell. They're waiting for us, Ildy, sure. Let's burry back
(glancing at her basket). I have enough for ail.

19ke hobbles out.
Hilda huddles on a fallen log, and with the petals of a f lower go«

through a ceremony. Lights down slowly. Curtain.
III.

&ÎCENE: A log-house interior, fire place, rude table, scythe on the waUl, a
Bible onL thre table, some little flannel garments, as of children. In the far
corner (rigirt), a pallet of strate and a figure lying on it. Bef are the fire, the
crones, watching th. boiling pot. S'cven years have elapsed.

Fli]la (sharply): Leave the fire be. There's lucir enougli has hit the house.
Pemona: Aye. But the floor's cold. It was the coldness of the floor that

struck ber luings again.
Hhilda: It can't strike your lungs nor mine. The children's gene with

the neighbour women to be fed, and your great man has gone to the mili for
boards. Why sbould ye stir the lire?

Pomona: FEi leave it be.
ililda: If they was Irish folkr tbey'd hold a wake.
Pormena: Aye. But they're net. There'll be some 'taties on the sheif,

and nethin' more.
H-ilda (rising and going toward sheif): 'We'l leave enougli for him.

(Ieimmaging ont thre sireif). She was a poor keeper of a bouse. Fler bands
was 9maîl.

Poinona: Aye, and red now, with tryin' t' maire them useful. She were
brave enough.

Hilda: Aye. No';ver a whimper in her pain. Pive did she give.
Pomona: FEh keep lier bit o' flannel for the baby's chest. It bas a Col1d.
Hilda: A cold! Anether one. 0, wbat a crime they came, te live in

sueh a bitter place, and fight-in vain.
Pomona: 'Tis you that says in vain. Not 1. There (indicating th, coi&ck)

were a littie sort of happiness. There were some spirit sucli as ether folkr i
these parts seldom show. There was soine love. She lived, and she was love&.
She loved, and theUgli she could not master that whicb followed lier, nor
maire ber dreamer busband ricli with wheat and lands as well-she Iive4i a
fatter life than any in these parts. listen! . .Ie's coming UP the Ian.

Hilda: Aye. With the boards.
Pomona: Tbink ye ho eu put thein together rigbt enougb?
Hlilda: I do net irnow.
Pomona: Sh!
Sounds of someone approaching. Li.qhts doivn a trif le. Thre j, a fm

bling at thre door, and the door opens. Boards are stood zoitin tire door ong
bg one. The women hold stil by th. fire, now almost out. Enter great figure
of irusband, muffled. H. impatiently throws. part of the muffler awvay, and
tvitA a gesture points ta thre door, tohile h.. faces the toomen. They go out inte
thre next room. Thre man drags in a stool, then anotirer stool, and lay.qa bor
alonq th. length. H. gropes about for his sau', laYs il out wtoil hic iram,,wr.
H. looaks once at thre pallet. Turnes facing audience. j&its doton, blindly, and
buries Ais lace in Ais irands.

Ligirts <totn.
C77BTAN.



DEAM$ AND *tîHEIIi CAUSES
53 1ýerbert o&Pý Ê'tewzrt.

PROFESSOR OF PHILOSOPHY IN DALHOUSIE UNIVERSITY

MR. SLOSSON'S translation of
Professor Bergson'-s littie book
on lreajins lias re(,alled us to

1110o4t inlterestinig and at thie sainle
timie a mnost elusive p)roblein. It is
curious thiat on sueli a subj ltsaage
Ivan. and maxi in a pre-scientific age,
bhld( bae eeni more refiectiveý thanl
Ma.ny iieteenith cenitury ixivestiga-
tors, Every anitlrop)oogist is struck
by the extexit to whie.h primiitive
thougbit revolved arounld the fants of
aljeep and dreaiiig; frorni this souirce
omnerged, beyond doubt, that greatcst,
of il1 distinetions-the eontrast of
body and soul-whviose £amiiliarity Wo-
day mnakes oxie forget liow large a
step it once was in intellectual ad-~
vance. It was xiotieed that at regua-
lar intervals the liniba sink into tor-
por, the cycs close, the body rernains
motionless, anid while the condition
lasts rio awareiiess is shown o! the
eveits that are happening aroiind.
Tet the aleeper on1 awakinig c-ould
often deseribe a wbole series o! siggbt.,
,or .ounds, a whole draina of war or
the clisse, in which lie had been a
impectator or an actor, but whicli had
.ornehow passed away. Whiat accouniit

4 ,ouid be given more natural or more
ffltisfactory than Wo say that witlini

thbe bodily frame there dwlsa thixi
fflmy substance, whi<ch fromn turne W
lime leaves the body lui a state o! re-
pose, goes on an excursion Vo other
sunes and tasks, returxiing again iii
,due tixne Wo its normal tabernacle?

Sir Jamnes Fraser bias colleeted li

"The Goldvin lBouigh" a nuiueof
quaint savýage paieswiýh wýitnVss
to tis initcipretation or thie dreal1n
Yoit sce it cliearly' inii h precault 10nu
that are takeni to faceilitate re-un-
trance inito the, body for thte wanider-
iiig "manîiikini" when it cornes hack:
"A 1,ijiani suddeiiy avkee fronti
a nap by somclbody read ig onl bis
foot lia been hecard bawNling aftcr lus
soul and imtplorinig itsirtr" Thevre
is thought Wo be dangvr in disturbing
or alterinig thie appearance of the
sleeper's body, lest thev soul niay flot
recognize its hiome anid mnay go Wo an([
fro on thie eirth. Thius if the heaId
is plaecd where the fe-et stiould bc..
or if whýiske-rs are daiubed uipon a wvo-
mlani's cheeks, identification mayi be
Prevented. And thw tr-uaxît ilnay oh.
stinlately delay its retuirn. so thiý, re-
course rnulst be hiad Wo satvage spjells
and incantations.

lIn later turnecs intercat lin dreamling
took aixother forin. It was long be-
lieved-in inaxiy quarters it iis believ-
cd still-that miaii bas here a chtie to
forccasting events. Tho seer. like
JToýseph and Daniel in the Old Testa-.
ment. iundertook Wo interpret the vis-
ions or the nlighit; axid '.\r. Siossonl
ha.- rcmixided uis thant "whenýi a seholar
laboriously translates a eunieiform
tablet dug up froin a Babylonian
mnound where it lias lain buried for
five thousand years or more, the
chances are that it will turn out eîther
an astrological treatise or a dream-
book", The latter type of literature
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commrands a eonsîderable circulatîin
among certain classes even at the
present day. Whilst we smile at these
fancies we should remember it to the
credit of a simpler age that a real
problemn was seen in occurrences
which most of us aimply take for
granted, and that a rude thieory was
devised to explain facts on whieb
miost of us have not exercised our
ingenuity at iiIl. Since psychologists
have really taken the mnatter up it
bas beeni found the more fascinating
the farther it is probed. In this
paper 1 cýan only set forth in outline
some of the mlore interesting suigges-
tions whichi have been offcred to cover
the data-

What is a dreain made up off
What are its elemaents? And how are
these clemnents disposed? We do not
shnply reproduce when we fail asleep
that whiehi we have lived through on
the preceding dlay or at any preced-
las tirne. We pass int> a world ln
whieh fainillar data are recomblned
lu new ways. And that which cornes
before us is, above ail, a picture; it
is thie senise of sight whichi plays the
greatest râle. The other senses are
qulte capable of leavlng eacli its own
miemory-ixuage bellind; but somnehow
in the. dream we deal comparatively
seldom with sounds, with perfumies,
witb tastes, or with tactual sensations.
The «staff that drearna are made of"'
la, as a ruie, visual imagery, and that
imagery weens to be in constant
change. It unroils itself likçe a drama
that we watch upon the sereen of a
picture theatre-a succession of dis-
solving views where each passes in-
sensibly into the next.

But, unlilto the pictorial dramna, the
action we witness lu sleep seems in-
cohierent, inconsistent, lacking a unity
o! puirpose. Plays are works of ima-
gination, but they have a plot wbilh
must be preserved throughout, and

without a thought that we are dol
anything extraordinary, tiie so*
changes with lîghtning speed fr
one country to another, and the r
tree on wliich we gazed a moment î
has been transformcd into a hium
face. Part of the reason la, no dou
to be found in the faet that sense.i
pressions froni the outside world i
excltided. While we remnain ln toii
with the liard reality o! coner
physical objects fancy la restralu
itsi vagaries are constantly brouglit
a touchaitone, eonstantly corrected.
we think of that artifieilly-deepeij
sleep whlîi we cail bypuosis tha vi
is coniflrmed, for there, every siiggE
ecd image is at once accepted. there
an intenisified passivlty, the eriti
attitudfe seems whoily destroyed.

Yet there is a conneetion ainc
dreamn images, thougl it la one whi
the ordinary conselousness would cg
denin as grotesque. If a person i
wlde awake secs a human face app
ently growing out of the petia ol
rose lie suspects bis own condition.
a dream there la no sucb questionfi
or at lest a reduction ini sucli qu
tioning, of the perceptuad data. Il
images are aecepted, but flot chaot
aily; at ail costs they must b. weId
together into a whole, and auny
sumption necessary for this purpg
la cheer!ully made, no matter wl
scientifie prineiple must be violai
lu the proceas. If a miracele las
quired then a miracle laspps
but it la neot thouglit of asa air
for once we reacli a state i whi
there la no contrast of natural a
supernatural. I short, the point
view of~ science is inverted, the. del
erauces of sense are supreme, «usft
le believing».

MNr. Tlavelock Ellis lips verv ac
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thiiikizig along that speeial lin.. TusIm
la, o! course, a mnatter o! vairying dle-
grecs -therc. is the type of mmid %\hichi
the. Freineh c-ati distrait, and there is
that vacueuols con1dition in Nwhiei M'v
enijo>' a reverie, deliberately, reflusinig
toecnentrate. (Juntrast a mlathemla-
tic-ian bringing ail bis powers to bear
UPon a probiexuI, witlî a persen star.-
ixg iiute the, tire, thinkinig about noth-
ing, but seeing ail sorts of weirdl

h*psdispor-ting thweleves amoeng
the flre.The latter state o! relax-
ecd atetoornes necar, and it miay
ea.sily pass inte, a gernuile dream.ii
The will is lu abeyanee, we arc
"1fancy-free"'.

Again. there are somne curious fea-
tures about the. aclion wich wve Iima-
grie oirselves earryinig eut in a
dresmi. Somectimfes we seein te do
tbings it praeteruaturai facilit>'
difficulties which wvould bc nupr
able in wvaking lif. are at once over-
corne;: or, oun the other hid, meove-
ment nia>' b. utter> frustrated; we
sitruggle te speak or te rais. tiie iand;
we fail, and we commionlly awake iii
a state o! painful excitemieut. Hlow
shall w. expIain this? What differ.
ence o! enigin eau be fouuid betwveeni
tiie normal dream and the "night.

Think o! the sleeper's body as look-
ecd at b>' au outside observer. It mnay
remain absolutel>' still, or there mnay
b. convulsive twitching o! tie. mus-
Cieq. the. kind o! thing wich Scott
refera te lu the case o! dogs:
The. 1taghounds, weary wlth the dia,

1*7y ,tretched upon the. rusby flour,
And urged ia dreamas thie forest race

Froin Teviot-sto"O to Eskdale uieor.

Evervone bas noticed the. half-sup-
presewd barkixig of adog while asleep.
There is a difference oui>' e! degre.,
betweeu tixis and the. elaboratel>' eo-
ordinated nievemeuts of the. body lu
aonambulismn. A sleep-talker la a
mild example; eue wiio riscs, dresses,
pies for a walk, aud ernes baek lu
afety to bed la a more developed in-
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are in a state of siispended artivity:
action is only imiagined ; but wyhere
tiie suspenision is inomiplote we are
partiatty awake, action is hlai earried
out anid lbai! frustratedi; heCeL the.
"uflneasy slumiber".

D)o weaiways dreamie Or is there
suchi a thing as that -deep and dem
icss sie'whleh Soeratesthut
î>rcferable even to the pleusing excite-~
mients o! waking life? Teproblein
18 per-haps inisoluible, thouli confident
anyswers miay bw giveni b>' those who
spck enlly f rom thir ilidividual ex-

perene.At eute cild of thle scýai. lu
thie mnan who d1vciares that lie dreýams
ever>' time lie sl(Iiep, i tuek other
there i, lie, who believes, like Leassing,
that he, neyer hiad a dreamt nt aIl, and
that h.e knows of sui a thing only
f romn hearsay.

The question la net, -Pe wc aiway-5
remnember our dreamns? an d when we
draw thiis distinction it bveomes plain
that tiie ausw,.er la ver>' difficuit. For
the experieucee nia> b. tetailly forget-
ten at the, moment o! wakinig, and
yet, as everyone knows, it mnay return
suddlenly into conseiousneos during
the day, revived by some triflitng cir-
oumnstanee lu the. day's buisiness, or by
somec objeet that w. niotice( in the
street. W.e pass by insensible grada-
tiens from deep sleep te wvide-awake-
iieass and there la ample timue for the.
vision to disappear entirel>', provid-
rd it was- not o! a ver>' eiuotioual
kçind(. Those wiib have tried the un-
pleasanit experiment o! getting tiien-
selves roused abrupt!>' tell us that
the>' catch themselves dreaming at
the. transition moment. 'Moreover,
that curions power whicii some o! lis

pseste decide mentait>' the. heur
at which we want te, awake, and te
obey our self -suiggýestion lu the. moru-
ing, points sure!>' te some meana of
marking lu er sleep the flight o!
time. Professor Stout has alluded te
this lu tiie phrase, "the. orgamism as
time-keeper>. WVithout undu. dogma..
tism ou the suibjeet 1 think w, may
f..! sure that we dr.ara f ar oftener
than we kuow, and we must admit
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that there is sorne real evidence in
f avour of the view that sleep has this
accomipanirnent invariably.

Passing now to cxplanatory theories
we inay enumerate tliree, (1) It lias
been urged thiat the dream state is
essentially a process of reasoning or,
perliaps it wvoutd be better to say, a
process of interipretatîon. The ma-
terial, we are told, is a set of uncon-
nected pictures, or a series of uncon-
nected sensations; the dream aetivity
la direeted to forcing these eliaotic
data inito an ordered whole. It is as
ifa paintinlg were eonstrueted by tak-

ing up fragments of many different
paintunga and joining these mnechan-
ically together; the effort of the
dreain is to think sucli a chance ag-
gregate into a rational whole, making
any assumption, however vast, wliîeh
Jnay be required. Thus fantastie links
are often forgedl and unnatural
sequences often accepted.

Sounds fromn the street fail upon a
s1eeper's car, the bedelothes press up-
on his body, badly digested food
causes visceral sensations. A gain,
there are the remunants of retinal
sti mulation. These blend togrether
iu a mass, whiehi waicing coniseiousness
would e&ll a medley, but sleeping con-
sciousuess struggles to unify tli.
We hiave an attack of indigestion and
dreain logic inakes us suppose that
we are iu a slip lieaving up and down
upon the sea. Or amanuwit a weak
~and palpitating heart lias eonjured
up before hlm. the picture of a pair
of perspiring horses atruggliing up-
bill under a heavy load. Mr. Ellis,
who is a leading expouent of this
view, holda the stomach accou-ntable
for a great deal, for its disturbance
,causes a diffused emotional excite-
meut, and for tliis excitement some
plausible cause must be pretended.
Ile quotes ini illustration of tlie elYect
produced by posture a very gruesomne
iiiglit-mnare that lie experieueed him-
self. 1le drearut not on11Y tliat lie was
dead, but tliat a post-xuortem was be-
ing carried ont upon lis body. Hie

was somehow aware of wliat wasa
uiig on, including the preparations,
the, funeral; on awakiug lie fou
timat lie had been lyin)g witli lis h(
and neek ini an unnatural attitu
There is no limit to the ludicrous,
planations whxeli the dreamner v
thus devise. Thus, too, noises diii
heard are transmuted in dreain-ci
seiousness; the seratchiing of a moi
or the ringing of a dloor-beil may
the starting-poînt of a draina. A
in the same way images fromn chi
hood may mix strangely wi&li i
events of the present. 1 have mya
bad onie sigular dreain of this si
at least three times. I faneied tlia
was a candidate ini a certain seh4,
examination, and I passed throu
just tlie same tumult of nerves whi
1 can remember whien I aetually u
a candidate many years ago. li
dreara I felt extremely ignorant, a
rightly so, for 1 did not even ki
the naines of the text-books ujp
wliicl I was to be questioned.
searelied up and down for a p
gramme, but none was to be fou,
TIen the thouglit oceurred to il
Wliat a horrible scandal will ar

if 1 f ail in this examination, for
will be said that a person wlio 1,
acted for thrce years as an examir
was found incapable of passing hi
self !" Under this fear J uted f
the programme withi feveriai lau
At last it occurred to me that i
fears were groundiess, for I would
debarred froini the examination
the seore of age. This eonsoled i
greatly and with a feeling of de
relief 1 awokc. An odd mixture i
deed of past and preseut iae
witli tlie dreamier's peculiar logic (
terpiined to make sense out orX t
wliole.

(2) Thc second liypotliesis
wvhieh I must refer is that of Prof,
sor Freud, of Viennla; it is oml
called the "theory of a oca
wislg'. Freud thinks of a dei
a piece of symbolisiu, and of t
thing symbolized as always om
sire deeply placed in the soul o
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.freamer. Thus lie distiinguisires be-
tween explicit conttent and 1atelnt cn-
tent, This viewv sPem a valuable slip-
plement, to the "reaaoingiý" thicory
whicsh 1 have just explaitied. To say
that inil dreamn a cause is devisai te
explain somew sensationi whichl wc fee
im te over-simifyllý the fata. The11

dreamner lias noeclear awarecwss of a
,sensation Io lie cxp)Ilinedl; if he had
he would flot be aasltccp, but awake;
ileither is the c-ause winrh lie fteigns
reaily explanatory, WVhat happens is
rather that a dilTiuscd and vaigue( 0ciao-
tionial state conjures Up a itre full
of irrelevanlt detail, ili wi e saille
or a kinidred emotional state la oh-l
served, it may be ]in somieonwe se. Ilc
is like thle peut, havinig everywherc

suIlggd-stedl te imir quaint and outt-of-
the-wayi, analogies, f ar more thani lie,
la like thec Scientist skigcauises for]
effeets. Vcry often, ais lin the case of
th~e suiffeýrer fromn heart disease, lie
o.bjectifles lits own feeling, and fancies
ho secs it mnanifcsted b 'y "ome other
person or even by somne othier animal.

litt is a dreami aliway'is sym iibolie 1
IJew eau wc thus untderstand theo
seraps of imaigery, reprcscnt ingi
actual events of the past somnewhait
conifulscd and inixed up ivith ijn<,jI
dents of somne other tinie. an ainiless
randeom picture, in whiehi on awvakiig
we eau idefntifyv the bits as dIrawn\
frein rea-l life? A\tter ill. ne phrase
geemi hivre more fittig than the, old
on e. "aiccidents of the cerebral ma-
rhinery".

Am.even in] tsecases where, the
stimulusii, has lndergene profoundl
transformation il, sIPleig osee
ness. ean we alwaYs dleteeit. or hiave

wge reasen to tliînk thalt thiere is, al-
ways prese-nt, al disguiised icish t Thei
diagnlise, accordingl te Prend. , l erni-
mnonly asuîdbecanse fthc wishi i,
one of whlch in waiking life we sheuld
lie asharncd. semeo cherlhed mnale-vol-
ence or seme unriily passion. whieh we
normaliy refuse te express, beranse
it centradiets the character wliich we
want te mnaintain. Ile argues thint
in a dreain we often get nearer te the

elemnttal instincts, iii a word, wve
cease te) play thle hypocrite and( let
ourscives go for wvhat wve geinuiniely
are. Buti al, other limues we wrap up
the imlpulsew in a plausible i aguise,
or represenit itt actioni symbolic'ally.
It accruis truce that thevre ia Mo cri1me1
tee hiniois for us te commit in olcc;

and there ia, no doubt, littli. coli-
pulnctien whule the leepn conadouls-
ness lasts; itha wheni we bogini te corne
eut of it that wc aire obcadwith
horror. We like( Io alwakc andi -bc-
holdq it \ývas a diream"i*. But ill am
ing thiat or truwc eharacters are re-
Ntcaled te) us lin sltecp, Professer Froud,.
1 thiink, hias lielcdhmaix nature.
Mr, Elllis pintiis out tliat -crimninals
dIo neot commlloly dreaml of r -

sevsas cmmitting cr hs ut of
per-fet-tly innocent aciitc";l it
then thevir ,lgep charavter whlch is
funidarnental?7 Moreover, even if it
lie truc thait there la neo moral sensce
lu the dreainer, this goes no wayi ait

ail te prove thiat thic moral feelings,
of neswak-ing lire are cither affect-

cdl or illusorY. We have sccu thiat the
ceiment of active attention, of pur-
posive conitrol over imiagery, la want-
inlg; psiercpityprevails. If
sez, how emild theore 1,vc a place- for
moral deelsioni ? Dees neot titis involve

bveail (isc active cfdteiia
tien?9 If the( faillire te reasen coher-
ent]y av thii le aoetac f the miost
ahausird visual;l pictuesdes not prove
that we ar tndmetal irriitienal,
why' sheuilil icquieseenre in l iinti-
nier cf crimes prove flhat we are fanl-

damtally,11 immloral?
(:il The thiirdl teor V te bet notiied

is thagt wliieh reards dreaTmingý, as an
aetiv-ityv cf the, su4bconsd:cou4s mmid.
This la thei view wihiplh w;is propound-
ct] 1bv Mrdei Myes iia bis great
work, '<Unmii Peionaity" For
My' er-, ordinar.v sleep i li, ut the sim-
picat, the, meat amir.but fer thbat,
verv«-, reasen the, lea-t observedj of the
<'muntations ef personality". In it the
suiprai-liina.l enriof the mmid
ire dcpressed and the subliminal
enereies are set frec.
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it was part of Mia doctrine on this
xuatter that the unconselous niind f ar
surpasses the eonscions in grasp and
in range. Hence i treating of sleep
lie points out its extraordinary recup-
erative effect upon our mental ap-
paratus, 0f tis there seemas to be
no sufficient physiological explana-
tion, for, as he truly says, and as
every victimi of insomnia can corro-
borate, '"a few moments of sleep, a
mere blur across the field of con-
soiousness, will soinetimes bring a
renovation which hours of lying down
i de.rkness and in silence would not

yield". lIe next argues that i sleep
there mnay be and there oftenl is anl
intensified aetivity. The somnambul-
ist ean thread ]lis way over difficuit
and dangerous inountain paths with a
precision and a self-possession~ which
woiild be impossible for him. whien
awake. And referri2ng te purely
mental performances lie claims exait-
ed power during sleep, (a) in senise-
perception, (b) in reasoning, snd (c>
in telepathic and teliesthesic action.

In respect of sense-perception Myers
quotes thie statement o! R. L. Steven-
son in bis book, "Across the Plains",
that it was his practice te determine
before going te sleep the subjeet o!
lis dream iiniagery, and that net only
wa he able to fulfil lis own pro-
gramme, but that the pictures were
vastly more vivid than any that lie
eould conjure up in wakeful imagina-
tion. le instances the well-knowu
hypnagogic and hypnopompic experi-
ences, that is the pictures whicl float
before uis as slcep is just beginnig or
just passing away, where those who
visuialize badly when awaice diseover
in themacelves an extraordinary and
an, insuspected power. B~ut more
striking to my mind is the evidence
fromn dreami-memory. The things we
had apparently forgotten often thus
reappear, as if they had been stored
up ini a great mental treasure-house,
inaccessible te the consciounesa
which guides bodily life, but capable
of being laid hold upon 'hy this sub-
conscoos aetivity. TItis the moal ques-

tion becomes net, IIow do we rmi
berI but, How do wc forget? 1b
answers that memory is a thi
evolutîon, it lias become speciu
from a primitive retentiveness v
held aIl things alike into an i
ment whicli aims te keep only
which we require. Onie may cou
Professor Bergson's view that
iRg hie is Înterested, while sleE
life i dîsintercsted. Many no
cases are on record where eventi
thus recalled in a dream. Take
one f rom, the "Proceedinge of th,
ciety for Physical Researelh".
narrator la a merdhant in Gardil
gaged in a shipping business, an
story was verified as f ar as pei
at the time:

"lu September, 1880, I lest
landing order o! a large steamer
tainiing a cargo of ironi ore whieb
arrived lu the port of Cardiff.
lad to commence dh«Sharging a
o'clock the next morning. I recg
the landing-order at four o'cloc
the afternoon, and when I arriv(
the office at six 1 fouud that 1
lest it. During aIl the evening I
doing my best te flud the officia
the customi bouse to get a permi
the loss was of the greatest im
ance, preventing the steamter
disdharging. I came hiome in a j
degree of trouble about the mE
as I feared I should bace my situw
lu consequence. That niglit I dIr
ed that I saw the loat landing-C
lying in a crack in the waU unè
desk ln the long room of the ou
house. At five o'clock the next n
îng I went do-wn te the eusteiu 1
and got the keeper te get up and
it. 1Iwent tothe spot of which 1
dreaxned and foiind the paper is
very place. Thc slip wa not r
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Iooked, 1but that oniy a fraction of the
records eaul be reached by waking coni-
seiousitess. The moat imrsieof
thec("lses airc those ili whielh a lin-
gunage onice knowni but apparently
forgotten is recailed aiid spokenl hi
slecp, 'l hypiiosis, or lui deliriumi.
Tho laingua-ge need not ever have heen
liderstuud, it la suff1icýient that it
should hiave been listented Wo. So maniiy
examlples h1ave beeni noted that the
teri XVenoglossis hias been coinied Wo
stand for this amai.ziing power; Qur
14iestors uised 10 aseribe it to drc
dlivinie inspiration. lu irvyne

ihshl only intenisifled sleep, secneus
of the past, unlattenided Wo at the time,.
are beyond doubt reproduced iii vividl
detail. Sucli hypniotic rceail co)nfirmai
3ljye-r8s suggestion, especiaily ais hyp-
fnotic experiencea often vanlish whiolly
when the trance is over, but aire re-
vived in a later sleeping vision. More.
over ive liave nlot a fewv inistances
whieh Icnd IoLtnnc ) theV view
that the higlier mietal attivities miay
bo rendered more acuite in dreai
(«lcoiusnies& Coleridgc's "Kuibla
Khan"i' la the classie examplle on, the
artistie side; thie numiiber of well-at-
teated cases of drcamn mathematies
whcre problemas that have baffled one(-
in wàking htours are solved duriig
sieep seenis too great to be dismnissed;,
and it la statcd hy one careful stu-
dent, thou.gh with what evidence 1
cannnt say. that inventions miade in
adreamn have been successfuily pat-

ented.
To considerthei cases of «telSesthcsieý

perception of distant seenes", and
agaun the vases of veridical appari-
tions to a sdeeper, would take us too
far afield. 1 miust content niysclf
with refcrring tic reader W Uthc large
eolleetion in thc works of Myers and
Quruiey, and wlth thc remiark that
tbey speem W me too nuimerous and
too striking- W be explained away.
sve by a preposterous stretching of
thc long armn of coincidence.

Let me now offer very briefly and
wli the utmost tentativenesa a word

of critieisni on these hiypothieses. Why
nieed there be onlly unie interpretation
of ail dreainig? WhY nced al
dreamai lit into the groovos or a siigle
theory ? May not the apeitiie quahity
of, somei of, itm be cxplaincd by the
irandumil ;1wtivýity of dissut'iatedi cen-
tres, Itat of, othxers on lh'sprinciple,
liy hie eff'ort Io miake, a wvhulv ouit of

chaoic niagrya third by Vreudt's
wiah-ymbolaiîî d al four1th1, t-ipe-

cihythe Ilepathio anidteahsi
sort, biy thle action of subwoliselouis.
il s? \Vhat la allcd the ,11înand
fority of cîh11iu"iay easily
be, overprc'ssed, mioat of, ail %wheire s
ifiication scernas prg-iiature iiiid when

the eoxictot data are, not yct avail-
able. We, have. accui hîow difitit 1h
is to apply thie sain1e princildt vvry-
where, alud it la pla111in tatheee
sleepinig alîd waig110eosîcsn
slarp) fiue olau be drawn. Bct weenl
the une enid of the aie, whierc the
senises and the jiidgîaenvt aire ilort.
lind the othier cnd, wherc they are lu
profo-und abeyance, wveceau interpose
miany dlegrees of distraction ziud re-
verte; the mienltal procesa o! thc sav-
aige or o! thc yuunlg child approaches
more or less vlosely Wg what wvc al]
dreaming.

One point lit lcast vcems seeurely
establishced, I mnean Professuýr Frcud's
Uieory that dreami eousciouisness
la Wo a great citent a manipula-
tion of syxubols. Those who have
in ail ag-es prof cssed Wo read the
"mcnanitig» of dreamaii, who, for- ex-
ample, have lniterpreted a vision of
fire as signifying liasly news, were
groping aifter ant imiportant truth.
Whenl we cail a dreaini a symibol 'we
nleed not. hiowever, suppose that it la
a portent of thie fuiture-, capable of
being deeiphercd by experts in "the

oc it" nd of coniveying predie-
tions whieh xuay be acted upon with
advantage, though thic suggestion thait
even hiere la an elemient of trath would
not to-day be, treated with just the
saine scorn with whirh tiiid-Viotorian
scicnitlsts overwhelnied it. Thie imi-
miediate point is that we have before
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us transformed representations of
stimuli; the symabols may lie and often
are very far-fetched; as Mr. Euls
says, "In a headache during sleep the
head miay bie represented by a roorn
with spidlers crawling over the oeil-
ing". Biut the fancifulness of the
symbols cari often with suflicient
patienice lie penietrated, as Professor
Freud hiniseif lias so conspieuously
shown.

It is the view of NMyers which takes
us into the deepest and thec most dif-
ficult waterýs. Those who are satisfied,
as 1 arn, thiat subconseicusness îs a
fact will lie prepared, of course, to
grant that it may bce at work in
dreAms. The view which seems cer-
tainly correct for the explanation of
crystal-gazing andf hypnotism may
very persuasively be aipplied to that

simpler plienomenon of whieh
are more extreme caues. That a di
er should have passing before Li
fuUlness of concrete detail events
pening to someelse at a dis
cannot be explained by invokiug
"the usual, channels of sense"l.
when the hypotheses of fraud ai
lusion have been strainedl to the i
most there is a large residuurn of
cases which have flot been met.
these witli their abouniding diffici
I have flot space to enter, but
Myers lias furnished the onily
which makes them intelligible u
1 have little' doulit; bis case i
xnost irresistible just when on(
amines the arguments by whici
crities would discredit has faci
when one considers the feeblene
rival attempts at their interpretE
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IX.-AN EMPIRE-BUILDER AND PATRIOT

IT is a difficuit task to estimiate theexact force and influence of anyv
mian's life. Life ie so many-sided,

and circumastances and enviroument
oeutt for so much that it ia almost
impossible to clearly distinguish any
one mnan's part ini the events of lus
timêe. For example, in the case of
the. kings of England it is inaIntain-
.d that freedomn was gained under
ber worst kings. This. however, (lacs
not prove that bad kingçs are desir-
able. Plrobably it would be truer to
bold that it la the weaknleeses of good
kinga wbich give rise to deeay and
disintegration of etates. The lack of
on. good quality may' riiin or divert
a man's career. Lady Maebeth de-
clared tbat ber husband had great
ambitions but his lack of "illneas,"
ataid hlm in attaining sueceas. No
one contends that Lord Strathcona
was perfect. le had ambition, loved
pralse, or as one of bis friends re-
marked to the writer. lie was fond of
prominence, acccpted the' plaudits of
the. great, and was pleased with the
smile of royaltY.

The. writer remembers the. pride
with wbieh Lord Stratbcona told of
the late King Edward with mnch
genlality diepensing with a forniality
of court life on one occasion when hoe
wa receiving him after bie re-
tijyn from Canada where bis Lord-.
ship had in an aceident reeeived an
injury. That lia Lordqbip's aspir-
&tiens were great, hie courage notable.
bis admiration for intelligence and

edueation most iiarked, his regard
for niational hotiour higli, and Iis
love for domnestio purity and happi-
nes with a deaire for peace and goodj
will amnong meoniost eharacteristie
--no one cati denly.

It hadl been bord Stratlicona'e lot
to spenid woll riigh one third of a cen-
tury in thue dreary region of Rpr'
Land fromi Moose Factory to Labra-
d]or, but bis -oniversation, manners
anid general hearing wbien ber rame
into the wvider (ier f necwer Can-
aida shwda notable grasp of what
waa greateat and triiest in life. lie
waa markeodly free fromn the vices
often incident to a life spent amiong
lindians, Eskimios, and ignorant trad-
ers and ihrîe.le greatly a-ssisted
edujeation-both higlier and the. more
elenientary-suhsidized learned men.
buit and assiated col1le.ges, anid waa,
on good ternis withi ail the churchies
in their efforts to adivanee religion.
TTP was an admiirer nnid a mioqt liberal
supporter of advanoe in ce e-
eýspecrially in its application to bealth
and gefacral convenienc, in mnedical
researeli and civie. proa;perity. lES
good taste waa "een in bis arquiisition
of masterpie-ces iu painting, and stat-
uiary. Ilis mansion in Mo-ntreal con-
tained mnanyv beauitiful wvorks of art.
N'otbingz pleaqed Lord Strathecona
more than to sec hie friende made
happy--and this regardless o! their
origin. nationality or eireumstanees,
-"o long as they were reputable and
deserving-yes, ta use his habit of'

TH )INA
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repetition-<respectable and deserv-
mng.e

Lord Stratheona's great wealth
seemred-as ho became older and rich-
er-to rouse within him a sense of
responsibility whicli he didl not pos-
sess when bis fortune was smnaller. Hie
was a muan who grew greater as his
vision widened and as his e-nviron.
ment became more complieated. What
a rise it ivas to spend se many years
of his lite among the "anguistas res"
et Labrador and then to be appointed
te fili the high place in London ot re-
presentative of the Canadian Domnin-
ion as Hligh Commissioner, and to be
the t amiliar companioii of the rich
and the great! Yet he always re-
tained bis simpliclty ot manner. A
notable feature ot bis simple Scottish
eharacter and sturdy common sense
wlias shown when on bis visit te Win-
nlpeg in 1909 at the meeting ot the
British Association when the train
bearing 200 mnembers of the British
guests met bis special train eoming
frein British Columbia, althongh hav-
ing the right ot way ho censiderately
ordered his train to be sidc-tracked
till the visîtors passed by.

In nothing did bi-, increasing
breadth of mnd. show itý.ef more
than ini bis conception of "Empire
building». Thougli le had been
"eribbed, cabined and confined,» by
the narrow traditions of the MiTd-
son's, Bay Comipany and by bis life
among the servile Labrador fisher-
man. he broached the plan of a free
and world-wide B3ritish Empire. In
this developinent, however, ho waqi
surprisingly free froin the, ",jingo
spirit". T-Te neyer thouglit of Iint-
ing the liberties and aspirations ot
Canada by taking away any ot ber
privileges. Hc believed that unity of
action could be recured throughout
+1- 'inw liir fln"ntI~ n anA 'ta a

recognized trom. the first that an
tificial. and Ml-considered Impi
union would net be acceptable t.
of the Dominions,

Again, Lord Stratheona was ni
ally averse to war. Hie was essen
ly a man of pcace, and his wv
career as Agent General ot Cal
aimed at promoting good
throughout the Empire and gi'
kindly treatmnent te minorities.
coming to Montreal-the largest <
mercial centre of Canada-was i
the tinie ot Contederation. Ife
proved of kindness and concilia
there. Hie always tavoured a p
of good will. fie showed thi!
Mvanîtoba, in his relation te the T
cd States, in his general infilli
for a good understanding between
Frencli and English people ot (
bec, and also among the element
far-ýwestern Canada. Tn 1897 lie
aeted as Chairman et a Royal c2
mission sent to W\Vinuipeg by
Dominion Government te evere
the difficulties raised by the aboli
in Manitoba of Roman Cati
sehools.

As one et the leading spirit,
the Canadien Pacifie Railway, it
his policy toeconneet aIl the Br1
Overseas Dominions and Coloneý
linos ot steamers and railwayq an
show by trade tacilities and ml
intercourse that net only 'lees 1,t,
foIlow the flag» but thntat q
aneeship, trade concessions, anC
cially hearty good teelinz, bt

a i
did

rit m
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Britain, Canada, New Zeaiand and
Australia in a united suin of five
million dollars a year for twenty
years. Lordl Strathieona offered for
the fuirthe(rane(,e of this patriotie ajnd
ilmperiai projeet, a sumti, if needed,
reaching up) to ai imllion and a hiaif
of dollars. While the exig-eneies of
the varlouis mieiners o! the Empire
prevented the carrying out of thus
wery great enterprise, the mnagnificent
offer of 1-is Lordship) eainnot bce ignor-
ed, It Wvas said thiat the AIl Redi
Route would mnake C,.anadla, witi hier
transcontinental railway' s, the con-
nlecting lluk ais well as the "lhalf-watv
biouse» o! the Britisli Emnpire,

It cannot lie forgotten, however,
that the patronage by Lord Strath-
coua ini 1907 o! the "Ail Red Rouite"
ws but a sequencne of one, of the

granestexhibitions of mlunificent
patiotsmthat the world had seen.

Narly adeeade before the question
o! the. "AI Ref] Route> probloim
C<amé up, the fratricîdal war of qontb
Africa bad taken place. Whuile Lord
Stratheona, neyer approved of the uin
fortunate and maladroit stops which
brotight on that war, when neces-
sity djeuanded it, he, with splendid
patriotlam, uindertook,. a% we have
soon, to provide thef Strathecona Hlorse
-a mounted corps-at his owrn ex-
pense. This contribution to the Erzu-
pire waa so notable that it drew forth
the. unwilling encomiumi even fromn
lia enemies wben they deelared that
uthîs action bas no precedlent ini the.
history of any eountry".

The writer eau state froxu personal
kriow(- lu inofndon thlat nover did

Cauada's place in tbe Empire and
thp rppet ,and admiration of its
HIgIi Commissioner stand so high a.s
tbey did in the lateot year o! bis
Lordsbip's l!.e (1913) lu London.

But tii. feelinoe was verv general

ucmperare îîving ani agr-
P's business and duties
~i out ilito a hale old agre
die man of ninety-three,

was approacbipg. lu

the lilst mlonithe- of 19183 tho write(r hadii
the privilegeý o! ctjoy'ing the ospta
îty o! Groaveno, 'Square rMiec i
Bondon, where Iwie me.t Lad11y Strath-
cona for the last time(. Asot tîme,
after this camne the sadj duty of wit-
neSsî'ng in aL bondon churrh the fuin-
cral of lier Layhpand o! seeing the
veteran withl lient formi arid Sad foot-

steps follow-ing bis partner o! haîf
;a ce(ntury and mnore to lier last reat-

ing-plco.Not mnany weekg after-
w%,zrg the writcr had an interview with
bils oid friendl of more than for-
ty' -two years o! acquaintance. 111e
flordship was in the office in Victoria
Street. lie and the writor had for
more than forty4two years beun bai'-
inge manyv a talk togethier, Hlis Lord-
ship wasi, busy wvriting at ies desk.
Thei( writer remiarked : "It is wonder-
fi howv a man of your agze ean even
yet write bis private correspond-
et o e". "Oh, well, lie said, "I ean't
dIo it exeept with difflt11y. Youl
know ever since I bad the fail in
l3ritiOh Columbia. J bave hlad a laine
airmi." lis reference wa.3 to big bai'-
ing been tbrown ont o! a carniage by
a pair o! niettlesomo horses nt Olcana-
gan Lake on bis visit to ritish Col-
umhbia ini 1909. Ilis righit arm waa,
seriouql y inu."f dIo not wvrite so
easily as 1 used te o» lie continuedl
-enot 80 Pasilyý." B~ut bis mmid waaq
as rlean, bis manner ans benevolent.
and isico with its tingeý o! the
Mfora : shire diaiect. was, as firmn and(
diecisive as wbeni ho( addressed the
WInnipegz St. Andrew's Soeiety as its
premier l>rcsident lu 1871l.

Enrly iu 1914 tiie news came, out
that Lord 'Strathicona was dangerous-
1y ' vIM It seemed as if ail «uies
Blondon> K-nw it and was ixiterested
ini the outlook for the nonagenariain.
The oid Huidson>, Bay man fe-ared
thnt be was lu dang"er. AIl Canadians
in ther metropolis spoke tnoweu an-
oCher of it. E-ven bis Royal frienrd.
Qneen Alexandra. showed great per-
sonal intereqt. Thoà new s pread
abroad that a "wvire»" bd been sent
to hisechie! legrai adviser. Crarson, lu
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Edinburgh, te corne at once by spe-
<3i81 train. His pastor, Dr. Fleming,
of St. Columba Church, was in con-
stant attendance. But the end came
and the news spread, "The great old
man ie dead". The news took hold
of ail London. The authorities of
Westminster Abbey offered a place
for burial ainong its famous dead.
Buit hie faniily decided that his
Lordship ehoiild lie in Highgate
Cemetery, where the partner of hie
Labrador, MeIntreal and London life
lin( been buried a few weeks before.
The publie regretted their decision,
but it would have been hi-, own wish.
Buit ail London insisted that at least
the funeral should be in Westminster
Ah)bey. Royalty was represented at
the funeral, hie fellow members of
the flouse of Lords were largely
there, many Canadians were there,
and hie thonghtful friendR of te St.
Andrew's Society, Winnipeg, asked
the writer te represent them. The
bunsiness, men of London even camne
in great numbers, all the Overseas
Dominions had representatives, and
the Great Abbey was not large enough
to hold ail whe asked for admittaneo.

The service was cendueted by his

friend and countryman, the
bibhop of Canterbury, and in e
ment to Lord Strathcona b<
member of the Chureh of Se(
the epecial service was adapted
clude the hymn "O God of B,
vwhich .Lord Stratheona-as a
lection of hie Scottish boyl
was repeating after bis pastor
hie spirit passed away.

Before leaving London we n
pilgrimage to the beautiful Hi,
Cemetery, where was Lord ý
cena'e vault in a closed grassy
rangle with only the cevk-rinq
single slab not yet inscribed wi
name. There might be engra-,
it the words:

Here lie the reniains
Empire Builder, the gel
benefactor of churehts of
ent faithe, of Hospitale,
Homes, of University n>et
women, and of many thoq
of needy and unfor tunatE
who received ie bounty, w
hie left hand knowing wb
right hand did.

'Ille was a mnan, take himn for all
1 shail not look upon bis lli:e Rail

CONCLUDED

m-i-J
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IN THE INTERESI
BY EMMET F. HIARTE

SMOKEY ailed, originally fromn
the Big Horn basin and--apart.
fromn his worldly habits of to-

bacco, prof anity, baid whiskey and
&,version to wûrk-was of breezy mari-
nr and playful disposition. A subtie

air of romance clung to humn-tii. pic-
tureaque, airy glamiour of the great
Weat, the West of tii.Unne
Range. It ws rumoured that Smeoky
had lu bygone days attained a flot
enviable repute along theà line of ai-
t.ring cattte brands -- even that
Wyoming had becomne ton warmn a
cijnate for hlm,. But, ho that as it
may, Smoky iield isi hearers, whii
h. willed, in the net of is fancy; hgo
wa a coeiversational artist.

"Spakngabout this dry wave
wbkch is sweeping over tiie Southi and
F3an viere tiiey say you have te get
a pili- edlrs prescription in writ-

in eoeyou ean even take a bath,"
reakdSmoky, on occasion, -re-

càndu mue that Southeasteru Utah
would b. a hot location for tii...

psrced-hroted, temperance routers
te olonize in; they could take their

drnigwater ulong i tabtet form
an wbau tbey wanted a waati they
Somld get down and flutter ln tiie
a"i1 dust, 11ke a heu do... I once

"ou a saunter acro tiie Nioche des-
.rt which to tink of to-day gives me
a thirat; 1 thank you, 1 don't car. if
1 do. As Iwa saying, itwas some
yer ago, along about tiie time tiie
free range went iute the. low-down

6.Ac f f1h. qàp-herdrs Thiw IIw-

into the Green River oounitry, eue
nigiit, expecting to SUIVeai ouit aL cer-
tain camip of uicaneM dsýecrators o!
the white mnau's grass. W. struck
snags,; we stirred tip a nest of skunkg
wiîh coutd pick off vvst-buttons with
Wiucesters by rnoonlight ait aL hum1-
dred and fifty: yards and had net a
comnpunetion - mlot 011t, Squirrel-
shootera waks whlat that out.fit vousis.
ted of, man, fancy gun artists. Ouir
party left two wvitii their troubles4
over and eue pluggrd through an(d
througii the. upper tungs wiio <et
away by the. assistance of yours res-
pectly that aise received a .30:40
tiirougii the. siieulder, a grazi, on the.
side and two threugh the. bat. That
siieep-iierder outfit wss entirely too
sarcastie witii their siieetiug. Thon
they sent eomplimients ud deticacies
of the. season and mntioecd that tiiey
would feel more or tes. werried dur-
ing tii. few days that etap.ed before
tiiey muade a wýalilg sieve eut of a
cýertain person called Smnoky, plaeiug
bets on the sai. 1, feeling disgumted
witii sueii notoriety, rode three day.;
aud uigiits and took a change of
scemces.

-W.nt iute tiie praspeeting husi-
nes on a amai seat. after that, and
worked across the. divide that fait, get-
ting as far sothl as Colorado. Tiie
followiug summner 1 toolc a contraict
te explore the. Niociie desert, tii. saine
beiug a second King Setomon'. minets
for treasure, aceerding to my figures.

"I wsndered arouud in coinpaiiy

Irish with bine hair, and gond cern-

OF* SCIENCE
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pany until we run short of tobaccc,
whereupon lie bits for Carson or Tuc-
son, 1 forget whidh, and promises to
drift back înside of three weeks with
more grub and a pack-mule. lie took
along ail the money. I aftcrwards
heard of him in Sydney, Australia. If
I should ever run acresa that same
Skeeter I1'i shiore take the time to
change the map on his face consider-
able as a tokeni of remnembrance. I
puttered arouind in that vicinity until
my water-hole went dry and then I
mnoved over about ten miles eastward
to another place. That was getting
low also and 1l thouglit I 'd better
skip across the desert while I had a
chance and flot waste any more time.
It was about three days' journey, I
figured.

"It was the sanie old, fool-story,
there's been others; some of them got
through and somne of their boues are
out there yet, lyiug around between
the Rockies and the Sierras. Take my
word that littie three letters d-r-y
meaus something on the aikali plain
with the sun overhead niàkîng a muni-
my out of yon. I went dry. It wasn't
long or I wouldn 't be here to-day,
saying here 's to your good heaithi
(That's a niighty fine article!) But,
as I was saying, I remember the thirst
and begining to get biled.

"Then I staggered around a sandy
rise, down into anl arroyo and on to, a
little dried-up wart of a mani, wear-
ing spectacles and one of these here
helmet-hats and aecompanied by a
solenn-looking and uncomplaininig
burro as natural as a photo.

"I tried to say soxueihing casual
and sociable and also borrow a drink,
but ail I eoald do was make a noise
like a dust-storm £ rattling o'er the
stony street,' during a protracted
drouglit; the littie man wasn't all
day taking in the exact situation,
though, and the way lie put me under
treatmient and softened up my caked
places was good to look at even for a
burro, who was the only spectator.
They only had about a gallon of water
themselves, and no more in sight ex-

eept in a mirage lake off to the 10111
whidli was good Christian Science t
awful poor for wetting, but my n,
friend just splattered it around pi
miscuous, like lie owned a perpeti
water riglit. As soon as I got the rc
of my mouth and my tongue sosi
loose fromn each other I mentioned,
The littie man twiddled hlie spectu
les contentedly and chuckled and t
burro wiggled ies long ears. Thi
didu 't seemn te be worryiug overly,
I didu 't see any use of me borrowi
auy trouble myseif, to prove whieh
flnÎshed up the st drop they had a
joiued ln the general satisfaction pý
vailiug, even if tIe thermometer %
about a hundred and thlrty-flve
f orty iu the shade, with the undi
standing of course that there v6
shade, whidh there wasn 't.

"The water made me feel better.
lad reuewed my lease and feit
vived enougli to crack a joke wheui
happened to let my gaze wander tc
near-by cactus and as plain as d
saw a yellow and white tom-cat sitti
there witli a blue ribbon around I
neck and rigît by him, curled 1
snug, was one of these stubby-nm
curly-tailed pug dogs, astcep.
didu 't niake no fixes at flrst-I wai
tosee if itwould wear off. It didn
Theu I asked the gent insp
tacles if lie noticed anything pcl
about me? lie sald nothing str
hlm fuuny enougli to laugli at. j
the time I was watdhing tInt tom-C
and finally lie blinked is eyes.

" 'Mr. Mani,' I said, iLeaching
my six-shooter, 'don't pay any atu
tion to me, but in going to tak
pop at that there cactus to eas
mmnd. I'n seeing things.-

" 'Holy Cosar!' lie yelled, 4doi
shoot!I There's niy cat and dogun
that cactus.' I feUl on hie neck.

"' You 've saved nie!' I said&
thouglit I had gone wrong in theêt
sure enougli, when I saw themnt
animals there i a place like hi.

'in Professor Chaales VauSten
of Boston.'
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*''Happy, I'm sure,' I said, 'I'xn
William IH. Riggs of the Big Hor
Basin, sonietimes called Sinoky for
sonvenience. I take it, you're one of
themi Science fellows, fromi your mag-
nifying glass. Bugs or bones?'

I'Well, just now 1 arn lookinig for
a certain kînd of a caetuis,' het said,
not seeming Vo see any joke. It was
a joke evcn Vo a dying mnan to sce that
littie, solemnii-looking cuss with his
burro, puig-dog and toni-cat pattering
arounid out thiere under that sizzling
sun on the aikali sand. 1 laughied
tond and long. IV flnally nettled the
Prof aornewhiat, and lie asked:

Il'r youi sure you're flot having
nome kinid of a speil now?'

Il'Don't mind me,' I said, 'I'rn
Iaughing at a funny story 1 heard last
gemmer;- the point just corne to me.
Are you ataying arounid in this con-
demned country very long?'

II'Well,' lie said, 'I don't expeet
to make this my home. Do you live
lier. abouts?' 1 exploded again.

II'I've been prospecting a liVVle,«
1 said.

Il Know mnuch about mninerais?' he
iequired.

-Il should sniker and snert!' 1
returned, scenting a tenderfoot, 'Vim
an original minerai expert. WhaV I
don't know about the yelilow and
white and red metals in their native
baunits wouldn't pay yen to fool
away time ever.'

II 'You surprise me!' hie said, pro-
dncing a fat black cigar by which lie
aaved my lif. the second time.

I'Aside £rom a few littie whims
in the animal line,' I remarked, 'you
and me could get along fine-, Prof for
days and days--in token of which
1loan) me a match.'

Il'Don 't yon like harmiess anim-
asa' lie asked, surprised.

1 ' Well,' I said affable, Il don't
mind conflding that a pug dog makes
me feel hateful; they look like they
miglit have been going somewhere i
a thndering hurry sometime and mmi
into something; a pug dog looks insul.
tiDg and sneery to me. As for that

Il

there cat, I shou1d thiink if yen 'd skin
him, he 'd be more comnfortable in this
clirniate. Th'le burro 1 ind(orse,.' And
1 changed the subject.

- IIlow far arel we( froin any ac-
cumnulation of moistuire, If you won 't
be offendedl?' 1 sLsked.

-"'Abouit foutr heurs,' hec Raid.
Which saine anwr rlie-vcd( me, se
I teok the Prof in as a chuniii and a
aide pard, mienagerie and ail, even
helping to corral and Ioad the pets on
Vo the buirro before we started.

On the way acro.os Oie hot, sandy
plain I even loosenced up1 a, few and
related the Prof. soine hurid unes4 te
beguile lm.

" 'And yen say therv have really
been diamonds founid ini Arizona?' he
inquired.

- '1 do say se,' I dûelared, 'l'y.
foiund at least a peck, mysteif; one 1
remeniber 1 sold Vo an insurance
agent in Tombstone for $30,0OO.'

-'Pheýw!' said the Prof.
-''Sure!' I continued. And there 's

a tribe of Injuns cailed the Pinheada,
or soimething, that live ini caves along
the cliffs, sud they have gold and
ailver mines, nobody knows; how rich,
and precious stones of ail kinds,ý--mul>
ies, garnets, topazes, amiethysta, opai
and others 1 disrememer-to throw
at the birds. Arizona is louisy with
'cm,' 1 Raid.

"'I've heard there's many old
ruins in that section,' lie said. pre-
historie ruins of cities and sncbh.'

-'Now yen'vc touched] on mny hob-
by.' 1 said gleeful, 'Six Eastern
scientifle guya and me once dug mut a
buried city in New 'Mexico, aud aay,
we made a ean-up! Finle statutea
aud oil paintings in gold frames and
brass furniture sud everything yon
Could thing of. Yen wouildn't behieve
me if I'd tell yen we found a solid
gold buffalo, life size; we did,' 1 wan-
ted Vo sc how mueh -lie would stand
withont squiealing.

" 'Yen surprise me!' was ail lie
said, without batting his eye.

" Then I hitehed my six-shooter
around more eomfortable, took a new
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hold and told him. about Lost River
anid the locoed chief of the Hualpies
and the petrifled forest and that mast-
*dons and other strange creatures
roained in droves along the head
waters of the Snake. I aspretd inyseif
ou the wonders of Canon Diablo,
where, I, said, awful-looking, weîrd
things corne out of holes and dance
around lakes of boiling brimstone at
night. I told hlm about the mammoth
red bats of Roaring Cave ini the
Grand Canon and the big Serpent of
the Gila River. The more I carne
through witb, the tickieder lie was-
and interested? I should say se.

"Then I hauded him the one about
the rooster I saw ln Butte that hadl
hlm bead shot off just about the wings
and they put a silver tube lu the top
of hlm wixid-pipe with a valve in it so
lie culd breathe; 1 thouglit that
would throw him, but ln didn't.

"'Wouderful 1' lie said. 'Most re-
markable J'

-Then I unraveled a fragment or
two about Moqui Medicinernen and
how they could conjure up thunder-
storma in a tent and grow a stalk of
corn with ears on it ln two houri, or
tur a cur-pup into a bull-snake
riglit before your eyes. I couldn't do
nothlng with hlm; wore myself out
txryiug to make him beg off, but he
swallowed it ail.

-"'Your expérienice lias been wlde
and varied' lie said, 'and your obser-.
vation very keen and compréhensive.
I miglit say the things you have re-
lated are, lu tact, uiieommon.'

up and it stlll looks discouragi
you wouldn't iîe te an orplian l'

The Prof looked reproachfuli
the yellow eat bllnked at me out of
basket like I 'd forget my manner

" 'You can take a bath, if
want te, iii ten minuites,' said
Prof shortly. I neyer corne any ci
disagreelng with my own father t
I did then with in, but I kept
for a wender, concluding te walt
ten minutes at leait.

«Then we came to the Jumping
place. Nature cracks sorne fiu
jokes around over the country,
she neyer frarned up a completer
prise than that there Prof.
Strengers' jumnping-off place;
walk along on the aikali, with thé
and the hot hecat fogging up
your blistered face sud the sun st
ering awsy at you frorn over and
hind, snd ail of a sudden You star
step, and catch yourself juat i t
to keep fromn walking out iuto
riglit there before you le a gaili iu
ground about fifty yards wlde anud
fenice to keep you froxu falling oi
yeu sneak up a step and peek <
sud grab yourself by the suspend,
that gash is eut to the boue. Aboi
mile or se dowu you eau sec a l
iver lake and sorne green gras
a cottonweod tree, ail correct. Itli
ulce as a mirage aud about s ame
ble.

" 'Amiga,' 1 said thoughlil&
taking a look while the Prof v'ali'yeu den't happen to have a baffi
that's lu good workiug order~ al:
yen, do you?' The Prof got ina
humour immediate.

" 'Cone along,' lie said with br
amiles, 'l kuew a way down2' J
lie did; a littie narrow, dizzy t
wound around the side. and ft.tam
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mamrouishl as iroried silk-not a bit of
wind, 1 don 't supshad ever
woughod it sinice iL first happened. The
kottori of the Cation wýas wider than
the top;- and the whole gasi wais
about a ile long, with hiardly a wvay"
k- geL up or downfoly thet trail we
tome by. The sides didui't look so highi
froni the bottoms. 1 think: the Prof
xaid it waa about 200 feet fromn tIic

desert straiglit downi to the water. I
ahook hands six timeis.

" T rof,' 1 said, 'l'Il take back
*yerythinig 1 ever thouglit about youi,
&nd I hiereby prcLimi that if voit
wanit to keep at ginea-pig, a ht
rat, or a busit-spider for a pet, you 've
got a right Lu, and l'in for you muest
prodigions. Y'ou are an extinguished
gentleman and a true sport.

'I 'ni mnuci ohbliged f or you r good
.pinion,' said the Prof, 'corne intu
the liou-se.' 1 hadn 't seen any house,
but hie hiad onie al] riglit, and thiat

w~ tail he had.
"'Around a jut iii te rocky wail

waaî a tbree-stoiry, stone, cliff-dweiler
miansion as neat and fine as Fifth
ÂAveiue, New York, wliich 1 haven 't
asciij but have hieard of, and if that
there science scanip didn't have
everything modern, up Lu standard
anmd bar none, F'il kiss the first Chinik
1 see, Hie hiad rooms--about a hun-
dred anmd fifty of 'em-fitted up for
high-livmng: Cook-room, bedroom, sit-
ting-room, dmming-room, parlour, 11h-
rary, cloak-room, ante-room, ceilar,
roof-garden, vestibule, chapel.

"lie had a junk-shop be cailed a
laboratory with ail kinda o! littie cou-
traptions connected therewith. Hie
had books and magazines to read and
.verytbing to do heavy housekeeping
with, except a femnale eook. Down

aogie the littie lake he had a gar-
den with a Loy irrigation diteit, and
lqutuee, radishes and spuds growing
fit tu tile you Lo deatli. The whole
lay-out appeared Lu me Lu be just

RoisnCrusoe ever dared Lu dream

a jobi a roundabout way.

- 'Prof,' 1 said, 'as near as 1 oa
observe by your saniples, youi've got
vonveiient quarters whonce in, but
youl mcii to be sortne sly at cook, 1 'Il
mention, casual, White onl thle subjeet,
thiat that 's rny strong point -1 ais
there witi te akillet.'

- 'Yoti surprise mev,' lietured
and inice youi mientionied iL, 1 'Il ailow
Voir Lu geL upe.

"Weil, I sp)reýad myse'if on that sup.1
p)er. No spuds was cver lueky enough
Lu be f ried as thein, nuo Coffee ever as
deliclous, nuo fiap)-jarks liai! as temrp~
tatmouls. Thei bacon by itseif wasi
enougli Lu enitice a mnai five, hundtred
miles away front hie happ)y home, if
lie kniew about iL; and we eut at cama
of apples of soine ancienit vinitage atid
made turnovers in the greaseý. The
Prof Lucked away six and feul baek
gibberinig wNith deliglit. 1 wss elected
eook without a diesenithig vote. If
there was any salary attache(] to ni>
new job, lIl 1 sear 1 neyer heard what
it waa, W. forgut Lu mention iL at
te time and afterwards thingo got sn

interesting and entertaining that I
neyer thouglit to reanind Lhe Prof
that I was hired help. The job wasn 't
liard. I just prognostieated around
and smoked tbe Prof's blaek eigars
and concocted viands whenever w.
gut hungry. I made muyseif sulid with
Lbe menagerie and the bloouming pug-
dog got su he'd foillw me around lik.
1 was him sehool ehuni. Tire tora-caL
wam too lazy Lu follow auiythling, and
a burro prefers hie own company te
anybody else's-but te pup was, a
born accompanist. The Prof wax
hnay. I'v. met a lot of Lb... bore-
science galoots Lrailing around over
titis Western country, anmd they're-
mostly pecking at rocks, piking for
fossils or accumulating fo-ol things
lik. caterpillars or other speciniens as9
Lbey call theni, and think they're
simarter titan range people anywhere.
Perhaps they are l'v. neyer heard
wbat te UJnited States court says on
te mubject. But te Prof wasn't col~

leeting specirnens ; he neyer pecked a
rock or eaught a butterfly, of which
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there were some six or eiglit at large
in the vailey; lie puttered arouud lu
lii laboratory once in awhile and
had bottles of gummy-lookiug stuif
lie'd ponder over, besides crocks full
of smeily roots and things asoak. One
day lie says Wo me.

" 'Smoky,' he allowed, 'I wish
you'd take the donkey and go down
Wo the soutli about nine miles, wlbere
you'il find an arroyo witli some cact-
oribus scandalous eomabusibus-or
soxuething that sounded like that-
growing. Gather me about a bushel
and corne baek by return mail, will
you' I did. .And seratclied up my
hid o mre doing it. When we got
back the Prof. had rigged up a regu-
lar distillery, up in one of the roorns,
aud for awhile I surmised lie was
going into the moonshine busÎness. I
didu 't discourage him-it was a
thirsty country.

"Well, lie mnade sour-masli out of
the cacus and then lie had me make
a four-days' trip to the seUtlement to,
get an express package for hirn. The
towu waa a Mormon village cailed
Prophet's Clioie-I 've licard it's
been discontinued since-and they
lad a twice-a-week stage-lino to the
railroad. Tliere wasn 't a drop of auy-
tliing better Wo drink than water in
tlie town witliout positively exhihit-
iug at least two rattiesnake bites, so
I didu 't sojourn long after I got my
errand done. I took baek also a few
liues of bacon, sait, sugar and otlier
luxuries, and wafted in, sober and
melaneholy, a wliole hlf -day aliead
of schedule. Thie Prof said lie'd mis-
sed xny cooking, and the pup and the
tom were riglit glad Wo sec me. The
Prof opened lis package, whlcli con-
sisted of a lot of littie bundies and
botules like lie was going to start a
drug-store. He squinted at tliem and
lium-hawed to himseif most sociable.
Finally lie said:

-"'Two drops of this would destroy
811 the nine lives of our friend liere,'
holding up a simail bottie and indicat-
ing Thiomas curled up on the floor,
'sand I mix it in a glassful of sugared

water and a teaspoonful of thi
other two wÎtli it and Ît makes
liarniless drink, pleasant aud benei
cial.

" 'l'Il take your word for it,'
said, 'tliough I wouldn't, pass u
about four fingers of good lire wat
just uow if I lad it.'

" 'Wliy didn't you mention il' I
said, surprised, 'I've got a littie som
where around, I thiuk. l'Il look Li
it and baek lie cornes witl a flat bott
lie'd had cached somewliere with n
even the label broken. He lad savo
my life the third time. Iu retura f,
thern two drinks-lic sdlowed me t,
-I arcliitectured a supper for t]
bundli tliat put tliom ail down coolin
Prof said it was a eulinary, thai
the word lie used, a culinary Mastc
piece.

" 'Prof,' I said, 'witliout. rneaniù
any offence, and if it's a fair questio
wliat kind of dope is this you're co
coctmng up there Îu your lavatory,
wliatever you eau it? You're n
rnakiug auything good to drink a
ovenlooking your old friend Snioky

"The littie cuss liobuobbed wl
himseif for quite a while bef.
answerng; ho didn 't soorn erazy
teil everytliing, but fiuaily hea base
ed.

" 'Snoky,' lie said, after awhï
'I 'm eugaged iu a secret work-
work of a vast importance and fi
reaching possibilitis-and if I w
not certain of success I wouldn't ev,
give you a hit; as it la, 1L'ilcnf
that I liave discovored the Elixir
Life.'

" 'I nover drcamed of sueli a bu
ness,' I said, 'or I'd 'a' been tit
ing around witli my heart ln 'E
tliroat. Wliat thic devil is the l
of Life, if it's a fair question?'

" 'l'Il explain,' lie said, patient
a sclioolmarm witli an unusually bi
lot-lieaded kid, 'ail down througli h
tory, certain men have seartche &
worked Wo discover a serara thatw
arrest the decay of tisuea'-that -
wliat lie said, exactly-'and hya
ail failed. This wonderful Elixi ii
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infusion into the veina of new energy
and the restoring of youth, again and
again, the prolonging of the life of
mail into an indefinite period, lias
been souglit atter a heapil,' lie said,
and it remains'd for me, Professor

Van Streniger, in the begining of the
twentieth century, to find the key to
the problem.' I was so interested I
forgot te puif and my cigar went out.
I hadn 't ever sized up the Prof for
being sucli an entertarner.

'I' mnust ask yen to keiep the secret
awhile longer,' hle went on, 'until I
bave eemnpleteil a suffileent supply for
extensive experimetst.'

1'ue, said, 'Prof, yeni neeýdn't
be afraid of mie qpreading it ; I don't
we vcry miany people latel 'y and l 'in
known as the miost feroius kind o!
a liai' anyway, se it wouldn 't lie be-
leved.'

- 'Thank yoii,' said hie, and con-
tinueid; '1 have gofie fnr-tler than the
others; mny discovery not onfl y pro-.
longs lite, but reatores it. I cani raise
the da.

"Now I had related the Prof. Borne
pretty faneiful ones fromi tiue te
time s tbey oceurred to e , but I
badn't expectcd hlim to try to get
back like that. I guiffawed. What
dees-, he do then ? He snapped has
taikograpli shut like a collapsible tin
cup and cloeed up like a clam. Not
auother word. Nitto. Hle had no
sense of humour. I saw that the littie
CUsu actualy believed what he'd beeni
tel1ing and 1 tried to square myscif.
No, hie had his feelings hurt and was
serer than barber's iteli. We went
te bed that night non-coiumittal and
uneommluflieative and in the morning
it toeok tM'0 soft-boiled eggs and an
armnlead et tortillas to make the Prof
unlc; I torgot te say we had, among
other tbings ini the animal lime, four
liens and a terrible ponipous old
rooelter in oui' gully, and our eggs
vere as freah as if juat froxu college.

"'Weil, when the Prof had lapped
up about a dollar and eighty cents'
worth ot home cooking, he burat iute
blo>om n d eomrneneed te tell more.

" 'Smoky,' he said, 'ef course youi
couldu 't be expccted te believe every-
thing about the Elixir without soine
visible manifestations of its preper-
tic-s. 1 have deeidcd te give you a
proof. Whieh of the aiiniais. now.
would yeni say that I thouglit the
Most of, if asked?

"'We>11,' I said, 'the burro la the
uisefulest, the pupi ia the- friendieet,
and the, kitty ia the least accountt for
any possible tinlg-l should Ray, I
guess, that youi are meast se-ntimeýnt-al
of all about the kitty.'

-"'Goodi!' said lie, 'we,'ll drown
ThiomaRs.'

'Drowii himm?' I said.
"'Drowni imi,' lie said, getting Up,

'till he is deaider than an Egyptian
nmmy. Then lIl bring hi bavk to

life with the Elixir.'
' ''i mcli rather get rid of the

puig, I aaid flnally, 'lie'. suli ait in-
soient, insulting, over-fed, smart Alex
and-'

-'AIl riglit,' said Prof, 'drown
'uni both if you like,'

" 'IIow aout the burrol' I axked,
,and the ponltry?'

" 'Neyer mmid them,' lie said, 'for
the present, the two will do.' The
Prof neyer saw a jeke during our
aequaintance.

"Well, I cauglit the pets and at-
taehed a twenty-pouind rock te vcd
one, under the Prot's directions;- thon
I tied a rope te 'cm and azwhored 'cmn
to the shore and there was two,
splashea about a inuite spart in our
lake sud the puig and thei tem were
acrosas ite the happy hunting-grouind.
I hated te do it-it ia against my grain
te 1<111 a creatuire like that for nothing
-I even waiutcd te yank 'cm out
again; almost bcgged the Prof te let
me, but lie ssid 'No.'

"'Leave them iu until niglit,' lie
said, 'then you will admit they arc
ressonably dead.'

" 'I'll believe they are fairly well
exinet iu hait an heuir> I sid,
neither ene being trogs or turties.'

" 'Goodi!' lie said. 'I want yen te
he satisfled.'
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-"Weil, we left them delunet aulm-
ais lu ten feet of water ail that day.
Till six~ p. m. by the Prof's John
Deere watch they aoaked, and then,
oue by oue, 1 pulled 'emi out and view-
ed the remaindera. They was shore
dead-I'll voucli for it. Drowued
plumb, exact and eornplete, and we
toted thein, all wet and drippy, into
the lavatory where the Prof expeeted
to do bis atunts. 1 laid 'eni out on a
flat rock where they could drain, and
the Prof get out has littie botties and
his tools.

" 'Which first?' hie asked, roiling
up bis aleeves.

" 'You're the doetor,' 1 said, 'one 's
as dear te me as the ether.'

" 'Baud me Th omas, then,' he said.
1 drained the yeilow cat a minute and
then held him up while the Prof took
his bicycle pump anid ahot four fingers
of plate blue dope juat back of bis
right ear. Now, wonders neyer cease
iu this Western country, sud somne-
times a mn doubta bis own eyesight,
but this here is straigliter than the
firat fi.ve carda out of a new deck:
That there toin-cat begun to twitch,
then lie squirmed and sputtered a
little aud kicked with bis foot; then,
1 hope ta neyer raise another glass if
lie didu't eoughi, get up aud go rub
agamast the Prof's keg as live aàs suy
est that ever meowed and me wlth my
hair riz up flercer than the bristies of
au Arkansas hog iu aeareh of a lest
acoru.

" 'Now for Marcus Auitonlua,' hie
said, enthusiastie. I looked at that
there pup, ail water-soaked sud be-
~draggled, with bis3 lp eurled up and
peeled off of bis teeth lu bis custorn-
ary sxneery way, but deader thau a
nisekerel, sud I firat thought it was a
waste of dope ta bring hlm back. -He
wasu't any earthly good, but-J gath-
ered hlm up aud brouglit hlm. over.
There was sartie water sloshiug
arouud luside him wblch seeped out
finally, sud iu five miuutes he ws
waggiug bis tail. WehI, the Prof had
certaiuly delvered the goods. He
had produced the resuits strictly. He

aise had me roped sud fluug spi
lUng; n'y voice sounded little au<
away wheu 1 perked up eugli t
sometbiug out loud.

" 'Prof,' I said, 'you wiu, 1
bigh is my best. I 'm consýdered, E
thîng of a judge of cattle, a fair
eau cook, throw a rope, ride, and
a mesu haud lu poker sometixues
I don't perforni no miracles.
magie, 1 pass. Your work la too,
for me.'

"'Tut, tut!' lie answered,
nothing, I could do the sanie with
yourself.'

" 'Here, uaw, Prof,' I said, s(
iute a coat of nuali-ice ail aver. "J
you donrt aim ta try ne freak wel
poor oid barniless Smoky, dIo you

" 'My dear man,' lie said,
yeurself. 1 wauldu t hurt oue hai
that bald spot on your bead. 1
make a giddy sud blithesome y
eut of yeu.'

" 'Net mie!' 1 said, 'No, you &4
net for eue minute.'

"He iooked disappoluted,
night J took turu about sleeping
eaeh eye; the other 1 kept on,
Prof, wlio slept like au innocent
aud woke up just as freali as 1
groggy. Ail moriug lie wam bw
bis ju:nk-shop making dope and4
kering aroud amoug bis bottles
cracks; then lie came ouit, lae
the barra witli sanie grub and m
sud aaid he wauld likeIy be gon
two days, after sanie more n
plants or somethiug he nee
make acertain kindof aposnx
He was gettlug rabid. In thei
time 1 was ta look ont fnr tkA
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àhis vonipany. 1 couldn 't tell wheii
he'd doctor myv coffee on the sly and
I'd find myseif suddlenly deader thtan
an Aztec, to be brought back to life,
maybe-inayýbe not. That dayv 1 just
loafed around lazy, flguinig on someu
elheme to get thv Prof's attentions

swthdoff oni siome othevr track.
Ewery gaine has a eounter-play of
50DM' kimd.

-'As 1 sait], 1 thoughit 1 was ail Safe
for at day or two at least, and that first
nighit weint to roost at suindown witli-
out 1eaving anjy look-out on dutyv. 1
woke up stidden along after mnidnight.
1 don't rememnber hcaring anything,
I juet feUt soinethinig, and I openied
My 81vepy eyes axrid, overv wherePg the
moonilighit streamed in thirough the
broken wall of the old shack, thetreý
uquatted the Prof with hi-, bieyelf.
puinp), hie awls and other things,
squintig at a dose of something hit
wax dr(>ppiflg out of a bottie, with hi,,
tbumb over the hole, I sawv it all: Hle
vas getting ready to slide m in ito
that there place where voir niediCt'
tùke yotir anitease along, and a Min-
uite more and 1 would have been kiok-
kaig My last. Did yen ever se an

anteýIlpe ruin? Ile le-aves tho gromnd
and swimas off thrýough the air, thon
hie Rloats dewni, aprinTgs, and sFunis
off again. Thtsthe way mle mnd
P>rof, Van. Streinger- partedl compaLny.
I was teateoe One yell aind two
bumpe1) 81( an IL asOut 011 the rass ad
I vas mlovinig. Going up thait there
t rail 1 just imde a blur- a1ig thev face
of the liif, and( whcn I htl the le'vel,
sandy desert up above, I just turnied
loose, let go, andstnpee for Col
uradeo. They say' an Apache wiii lope
off and keep il up1 ail dlay, but thalt's
just leping. I was acorehiing the air,
iuaking a farî-weUl yelomv stroak
acroses the Nimhe vounitry. 1 was etili
riinning al diaylight;: by nooný I waa4
elear away, and 1 ifeYervent baok,
nieither. 1 never even looked baek.
I ve often thought about the, Prof
and wofidered w tdid beeeof thev
euelçs and( hie lxr and whethvir he-
wvas reaily fixinig up to take a ehot at
mie with thiat squirt gun that nighit,
or whiether hie vas up to something
eisc. Maybe lic waa just goilig te in-
vigorate tiie hurro, after ail, or put
somne cerni cure on a more tee, A ny -
wvay, he didn 1 dope me."
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THREE SKETCHES

T'IE RETURN 0F MARYTH1E shutters of the fishinongers'
and grocers' windows were
elosed, aud littie crowds of

newly released toilers stoodl about the
doors of the publie house on the
corner. Almnost ail the talk was about
the saine subjeet. It had to do with
the publie house on one corner, the
bakery on the other. The problein of
eating and drinking was being dis-
cussaed.

"Tike awiy the beer froin the work-
maxn, and w'at is 'e Wo dot Wat is 'e
to do, 1 qiy 7"

The owner of the husky voice
brought a vociferous hand down up-
on the window sîl, The ehildren
haxiging about the doorway huddled
eIoser. Perpetual association with
loud voices had nmade thern fearful.

The woxnen, with babies ini their
anms, drew near Wo lsten. That was
their heritage: Wo listen, wile maxn
spoke.

Tt was ail a reiteration of the sanie
thing-the problera of meat aud
drink. And problein, indeed, now in
this turne of war and taxation.

But T eould not linger Wo hear de-
tails. One xnay listen te the discus-
sions of littie knots of bread winners.
at any heur of day. It is not lack of
syrnpathy which makes one hurry on,
buit the desire Wo unearth some un-
solved probleni, the case where the
solver is not able te go out aud dis-
cuss it with a score of other perpiex-

45ýge&i

ed ones, the case of the silei
who does not allow the eyes
world to peer behind his cur
reticence. There are many o
in London.

On a little street, where
everything was hushed in the ri
of night, the individual esi
found. 1 did not notice it at i
cause of the seelusion. The
were ail carefully, drawn, ai
lights of domesticity told of Ji
justed Wo the routine of things
are. Even the household ci
fused to leave thecir doersteps
"suai night-time brawls. 1 eal]
the self-respectitig street.

But there was one note to af1
harmonious whole. Just a sli
cidental, one miglit ssy, bi
'which could turn the self-resi
avenue of cottages inWo a placE
shaine xnight cause the head te
For an old woman sat on a ha
doorstep, ais if antieipsting
thing. That was ail.

1 stopped to speak Wo her,
was ne light in the hli of ti
dow which struggled ulp Wo T
the stars. Iler arc.a was neat,
neat as the other areas aroux
and a few -shoots o! green toi1
former labour of pride. The d4
had Tiot yet appeared; it wna
ful whether they ever wenjd 1
Tt takes courage for wny neqv
tion to corne into the accidiental
hold on a self-respecting streq

Beside the old weman wa,
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buuzdle tied in a red-and..white band-
k.rchief. Ini ber withered hand was
another handkerchief. But it did not
oentain any treasures. They wvere al
wrapped in the other. But it served
to wipe away the iat that gathered
before lier eyes,

She aeemed to be wvaiting for somne-
thinrig.

Skie looked up sharply wheni slie
becard mny footateps. Aimety shore
fron tlie tired vces. Butt whien skie
naw me, the old expression camne baek
ogaini. The expression of disappoint-
ment and waiting. 1 spoke to hier.

Iler voie came baek in a despair-
ing monotone,

UJI tboughit you were rny daughiter,
Mis M in a-waIitini' for 'er.Sh'

been goiie this rnany aui hiotr, I
eanr't stay ainv longer. I've 'ad nothi-
inig to '-at ai day. Nor niothiing yeq
terdayv. So I'r just awti'for
Mary Wo oornev 'orne and take ine to
the wvork'ouise. They've got eniough
te) estl there. I've trieil to ke-ep f rom
it, àll these weeks, but it 'ad to Corne
gometime. An' bread i goin' up il]
the tirne. We>ve onlly gzot one, roorn
lore, buit it waq 'orne. Well, the work-
'onise is ail tbat's left?"

Mary was a model, it snemerd, and
aaced Wo esrn a good salary. But with
Uieý war biad corne ortuious worry and
the endiess seareki for work. It was
iways the ssrne story. Artistq could
eot seli their wares, so they were not
inaiking thern anyv more. Many had
taken otber positions, and were not
attemptinez to paint. Perhaps there
wag sornething ini this vast, eold Lon-
don wbieh 'Mary eouild do. but she
hadl not folind it. She, was a good
girl. and willing to, work nt anything,

The minutes dragged along. The
fmndon elocks went on in unsyrn-
pathetie regularity. The oldi wornan
gtil! sat on her area dloors.tep, The
gelf-recpec>ting street griduallv ex-

tingushedits lights, until ail that
rerained were the fflekering street
lampaq. with their sickly hue.

When ten o'eloek had sounided the
oic! woman got up from ber step and

w&alke!d unsteadily to the street.
Would 1 take lier tn the workhousef
Skie could wait nio longer.

It was flot far Wo tlis bouse of aged
refuge, but it seernefd far Wo the tet-
teri2ng mother. Age i flot a safe,
judgc of distance, and age erippled
with hunitger and despair i stili a
poorer judge. But itet the ironi
gates appcared. The banda (if the,
dock wcre almost at lvn A sor-,
ry hour to arouse the keeper of m
workhouse. Ilepeated jerksý nt the
bell-rope broughit a sleepy porter wvith
a1 candie. A griufY voive derniaii(ded(
what we wvatted,

Pcrhiaps it sYernw1 hard thint thie
yawning trusitee of the door sol
have, 'shown su littlic S vrnpathy. Bt
porters beromei( nv,,ustorned Io such
sights,. The, wo'rkhouises ini London
have neyer knwno rnny vtagr
at their doors aii have pullcd the bll1-
ropes duiringr the, lest fcw monthas.

ertaldwelling i it, uenmosphere.
isz bouind Wo bore ener, I suippose.

It, was flot the keepvrs indlifferenve
that hiurt, b)nwever, so inueki w3 the
tragedy b is words imnplied. That wag
wvhat made the, thin lips qiver and
the tearsý te fuirrow down thep vheeka.

"We're full p, he sad.«he
workhioilses are ail overcro)wded."

The door vIlosed, withi a1 llang. And
that ini the iid of MY protestaltions
that the old petitione(r was; withant
f ond.

U7p and dlown the street I looked
for sorne sigu of purehasale biread,
for any gliiinner of lig1it, ivhicb
Might point to warmnth and stearning
coffee. Nothiugý. Only the, inconstant
glare, of thc street ligbts. biored by
ricit aud its traged(iPs,

The vision of flic Peld basement
roorn aud its crnpty shielve carne to
nie. And it Carne, too, Wo thet old
wotnan with the knotted red-and-
white handkerehicf. Tt seemedl that
there was no place of warmtb for bier

«Take, me baek, '<me." skie said! wear-
ilv. -Mab she ill be there by now,
It'cý a long walk.»

Just at that moment the cw.aia-t
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fiicer of a coffee staIl appeared from
arounid the corner. That meant tem-
porary warmth, at any rate. The tir-
ed eyes brightened at the prospect of
food. After all, she had flot quite
forsaken hier home. And there wus
,stili M1ary to wait for!

There were no0 liglits în the self-
respecting windows now. When the
hands of the clock swing round to
midnighit, it is time for ail such win-
dows to be dark.

The basement looked uininviting
and forlorn. Bunt the weoary basement
dweller hiad eaten food. and to bier
the old home was sweet.

Mit everything wvas dark. Maýfry
had nc>t corne back!

As She stood fumbling wil
lock, the whirr of a taxi was
down the street. That was no
for taxis whirr ail niight in lit
Biit, strangeiy enough, this on
stopping in front of the sombre.
ment.

Mary's face was flushed. lier
trembled, as she paid the fart

"I've got money, mother," sh.
disregarding me. There was 1
ness in that cry. And therE
more. The anguiish of a torturec
unable longer to bear the rava1
poverty.

I dîd not; wait to see, the eý
5101 0on the oid woman's face.
1 knew that something other tbî
had chased the, anticipation am

TUIE 13READ-SEEKERS

Tl 1E sickly nighit liglts flickered
peevishiy, as if despairing of
their vigil. Ilere and there,

within closeiy-drawn biinds, a yeilow.
ish glow' told of wakefui hours or
eilidren terrifled o! darkness. Above
the iamp posta and bouse tops, a
thin, gray mist fluttered, like an un-
measurable veil. The fascination of
night dlung to every cobiblestone.

Huddled in a doorway, their heads
drooping and eyes closed, were morne
eight or ten cbildren awaiting the
hour for the door to open, and a eurt
night-worker to listen to their wants.
They were of ail agea, these children,
from the ebubby-faeed tot of six to
the wage-earner o! fourteen. And
every morning they were there, hud-
dledl against the cold wall of practi-
eality, awaiting their turn for the dis-
tribution o! stale loaves. Tbey were
girls for the most part-ail but three.
One o! the three had been a girl. Now
the lines about ber eyes and iuouth
toldl o! eirlhood baniabed and Drema-

me: "This is one of then.
twelve. We have to corne
since the price o! bread bas
This is the cheapest place I
to get it."

A slight wind biew ani
corner and shivered the bud<
bushes in the square. 8h.
shawi a little closer. Aboi
away from the doorway a s
sent its giow across the pave
special constable stood over i
ing bis bands.

"Wbly don't you go and gel
I asked.

She smiled.
"I corne eariy, to get a go

If I ieave, I may not have ii
corne back."

But the fire eoaxed ber, as
iy coaxce the ehiidreni *bo b
the doorway. And wbfle s1
where the wanintb could go
body, 1 took the Place she li1
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laut usf two days.",
Prom down the street 1 eoifl mcc

the scarlet liglit of the eýoffee vendor's
stand. If only liv e were closer. 1
.oun1ted the little groiip around mie.
There were now thirteen. Twelve
childreti who shouild have been drea-
ing of bulls'-eyes and doughnuts and
,ari-coloured crackers. That coffee
mnan was luring me away, that conl-
stant, searlet flieker was a finger
beckoninig mie throughi flie gray veil of
siit. I comitvd the( bits of silver in
myi pur4e. Yes, there woul lie

And when the pale-faeed miother
eanie back from the special t!onstable's
Ore,. I stole away down thec street, teo
Urne lnagie eoffee stail.

Plerhiaps it was a cuirins siglit. 0f
ene thing, 1 amn certain: the joy of
oeeing al] the, tawdry bread-searehers
qip hot ceoffee was enough to give a
aew thrill te the meost blas(é.

Grraduiaily the huddling mass of
xhawls and caps inoreaaed, uintil it
wax no longer a huiddling mass, but a
long queue stretehing down the street.
Instinct, born of experience, told the
boy that they must line up on one

Ir(eof the door. the womnen and girls
@i the ether. There were several
women among them niow, cltchring ait
the indiscriminate array of string
bfep, flour saeks and tatteredl pilew-

en . It was their sordid duity to
êt the bread whiehi the hushands.

uew nsleep lit horne, provided.
%fanyv had walked several miles,

and were glad of the prospect of
walking back with a precious hurden
of br.adl! For ait that particular shop
**e stale boaves were cheaper than in
écops nearer home.

~Wb.n the, handas of the, eity clocks
bga to point near six, there was a
mnaked energy abo>ut the shop. Carta
suddenly qppeared. and flonr-wreath.
ed men carried huge trays of frag-
ant boaves ont to them. lIow the

4ot-hree pairs of cyea looked ait
thop navs!ITbow eagerly any of

#he eighty-six handa would have
wSpdthe. truant ones. *Iich over-

hahlwned and toppled into the iiudt of
Ilhe Streets! Buit thley tookç their.
places wvith others of more chaiste emn
plexion in thec carts.

Someenei appearel liside- flu she1,.
There was a mnoveinent o!fxet
tion, Thie une o! h)read(-u,"eers meovedl
a littie eloser tewards4 the der. TPhi,

pace-aced oman wvitli the cough waa
rirst.

The imai vameo out and spoke grufflyv
te them. Everyone listened. A!ter
this week the lune wvould le ait six

ineoc iiith evenYinlg, inistead ofii
the miorniing.

There were inurmiursý of isnin
The vhildren woujld net be home fri
sehool in timec te get a geod place.
There would have te 1wv a readi(jut.t
nmnt of the qordid lieThe early
llnçrninlg habit had elthe hem,
untiil llow thley dlid flot knlowý how to
eseape fromi it, They w ould have te
find atnother shop. Anid tisi, was the
chevapest they knew. More problemns
for inds(1 unable to s'olve thei

The mnultifatrious hanga, were bingIL
rolceted 1by the mnan with the gruif
volve, Aise the pe.nnies; andsxpne
and shillingzs. Almi in place o! thlem
the elager bauds, reachied ont for bags
whivh soon camne baei(k more hutlky
than when they disappeared. An or-
dinary fourpenny ioa!, wben stale.
sold for t'pence hia'pein'y. The firut-
corners had the best ehoee. Those
farthest back in the, line haid to be
content with weighit unade up with
dried eut relIs.

The mist gradually filtered away
above, the housetops. the fliekerinz
street lights disappeared, the speciai
eon)stahle>aq ire (lied awayv inito a
41ewry lied of ash. Pestmnen wandered
lucre and there. and the Rirst mnorning
paper bade the day awàke,

_With the eeingu o! brightnies4 the
little army o! breadI-seekera hurried'
away with their preeinus hurdens.
Anà I hurried, tee, past th(, curions
policemen, the wvorkmeni with thefr
pails, and the blinking (tta which
had atole 'horne for their mnorning
sncers o! milk.



BERWICK STREET: THE CIVIC SHOPPING-MART

"ALITTLE old lady wants a
a ni"e bit of steak!'>AOver the cobbles came the

fiteutorian chant of the meat-vendor,
mingled with the thousand other
cliants of the littie world of eatables,
whiehi nightly seethes with humanity
and humuanîty's problems. There was
colour, there were ail the elusive
tones which the creator ini art strives
a lifetimne to catch. There waa cos-
mopolitaniam, if you wiil, there wus
inspiration. And why 1 Because
there waa life, tortuous and ecatatie,
despairing and riotons ini joy.

Yen stepped te look at the garru-
loua butchier disaecting the anatomy
of a lamb, but yon were dragged
toward the pale-faced girl in the
broad, black hat who sold pnimnoses
and violets and daffodils. Or the old
woman, whose voice soundcd as f ad-
ed as lier tattered shawl,--aa she
,olicited pennies for her tawdry bas-
ket of toys.

A atail where pyramida of oranges
tumbled ini ehaotic diserder, and
rosy-cheeked apples speke of lnxury,
a tiny shop where ribbons in greens
and yeilows and reds eaxed away
your coppers, a hurdy-gurdy play-
ing «Tipperary," a dozen children
dancing in the gutter-there were
hundreds of fascinating pietures
which solicited yonr discriminating
approval. Oh, for a hundred eyes,
to see ail the beauties of Berwickc
Street, the people's vitalised show-
room!

A mether, with a baby in her arma,
sitopped befere a stail. There wasmeat in that stail. linge slabs of car-
cases displayed there where ail the
dust from the alleyway-for the street
is little more than an alley-could
rest on it. And there were seme
smaller pieces, of questionable colour,
ticketcd with a price which had cana-
ed the inother to stop before them.

"I corne every Satnrday night,» she
maaid. te any chiance passer-by whe
migbt be interested. «And a long

way, too. Ail the way from
sea. I llnd it pays, even xq
'bus fare. My 'nsband's onE
xww army. This la our bab3
the very spit o! hus father.
you, n'y pretty 1"

A resounding kiss on the
check accompanied the lu.t
statement.

The butcher was wheedling
buy. R1e was wheedling th,
strectful of sheppers, who m
and fro with the slow, rythm
dolence which only the Sa
inghters released from toil k»
to enjoy. And that buteher
language ail his ewn, and a
sion. Itiîsa great art to be
say the word whieh tipa the 1
The Berwick iStreet merehai
artists. The woman with tii
by-faced baby soon carnied
tbree pounds of the meat f,
four or five hours had bee» th
of the ailey dust and phani
sects.

Then shie stopped before a fr
vegetable stand. Oranges an(
fiowers vied with eaeh other
place ef highest distinction. 1
ed strange that even the i
products of the earth instii
should have taken on the predc
characteristic of mankind. 1
it is beesuse fruit and vegetal
in the majority in Berwick
The spirit o! competition flut
te saleables, just as it does t2hc
of saleables.

A good-natured vender, of ei
vocabulary and auprtisa
pois, stood arrayed ln amiles
huge apron, smoking a cigarel
method o! appreacli was d
from the butcher's.

«e.lidy. A orange for th~
A caulîfeower for yourself a
niee new potatees for thé. ai,
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pause before has stand as the pretty
girls to heed the railcry of the silk
etoeking sellers.

She bought a cauliflower. Three
ba'penee was more than twviee as
chIenil as Battersea simiilars. fier
motherly discretion told bier that
oranges mnust tiot yet be ineluded lit
baby's diet.

Thven sle moved on, lier gray coat
fading away iii the other grays of
the atreet.

Tolward ten o'doek, the solicýitaitionis
bc-came more appealing. For there
were still vegetables and fleli and
fruits displayed slovenly for latecoum-
ers to ehoose fromn. Ten cl'eloek iq a
magie hour on Saturdiy night, It
teils of elosed doors and eheaip food.
When theý publie house,; ejept their
9ordid guesta, then it is that the otheý
merchants put forth their greateat ef-
forts. And as the mnoment-s tick away
man's opportuinities they tiek away,
likewise, a farthing or two of prices
previotisly asked for food. That is
why so many of flhe ehopperq in the
people's greatest shopping centre
spend their moment.s in the pb,
before the opportunity has gone.

Iliddled against a eart in a vornier
where the gaslight dîsdained ta peer
were two women with fuirrows in their
cheeks and langour in their ee.Tho
wjthered hands wearily held out f ad-
.d remnants of walilowerg, for whiclh
their voices no longer petitioued buy-
em. Oh, cynical irrelevance! Wall-
hlwerq held by fadedi remnants of
the Oreator's human fiowers, thrust
celdly against the wall of poverty.
Behiud tbem was a basket brimmin;g
with golden daffodils, for whiehi the

eeighad broughit no puirehaser.
Dejeetion stood beggmng, im the midst
of "Id 1

A couple of artists came along, witbi
eye$ half-elosed, as if to peer beyond
the superficial ills o! night. They
stopped suddenly. The two old wo-
men did not know that they were the
«uoe o! so abrupt a break in the
idiers' journey. One of the artists

*epdbac*, a pace or two.

"My God, what a pitre"le v\-
claimied. "Don't, you sec- it, Win-
throp? And thnit brillianti splashi of
gold! It's wonderful! 'rte ablsolte
pathos of it!"

Then lie lauilge. A liard, little
laugh, whevre hyiim iurked. 1lus
voiýe wentt on, in aniother straii.

Adyet, it's those tingaiz tha a
ayvs appeal ta me.ý No, on seconid

thouglit. 1 don't think 1 ,hall paint
p)athos. Why keep myIself etvirnally
in the on]ly atmnoapbere 1 haveý ever

kno? 1>1 gI yo out andi huntii for
gaietyv. But, gad, thiat is a gorgeonsii
thing 1"

Thev two o! themi mnovvd on toward
Shaftesbnryv Aveinue.

On the rorner a gestieulating, group)
of nesllr ere valling thevir
%warcs. Onec mail wais a splenidid type.
11e miglit have been ant importation
fromn the Quartier or the Place (le
Sabhlon, Brussels. Iii. head was bare.
aind long, blaek hair, in whiehi soe
,ilver tinta had vrept in uinnotieed.
b)lew softly lui the wind. A eloak huniig
dmwn f romn bis shoulders and ronqcasU
cd( the buindie of papers lie held,

"L'iidepend.nce Belge". "La Me-
t'roepoir". "Le, Cri de Lonidres".

"L'Eho","Ici pour L'EcAo", caUled
the, voiesi l aif a dozeni different
keYs. For bondon has beeomne avocus-
tomed ta the new langua,-ge which a
commton evil bias brouglit iuta lier
streets.

Then the elock from the littie
ohureh on Wardour Street! It re-
minded the tardy shoppers that the,
Sabbath was drawing near. The
maothe(r with th(, baby and the ques-
tionable meat. had gone. The liaggard
girls from the sweatsliops, wha, weekly
w.ander through the Soho streets te
catch a bit of brightness, were gra-
dually turning towarda home. The
stalîkeepers were exertiug aIl tlheir
pe(rsuaision te clear their stails. The
frinket sellera gatliered up tlieir
trinkets. There was n use in lowe.r-
ing prices, nt that flour. Food waq
the desired comxuodity, after ten
o'cock. The pyramida o! green stifs
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hiad tumbled into disarray. One by
eue the food seekers left the stifling
alleyway, with string bags bulging
and purses light. The people's war-
Urne showroom feil into the disorder
of prosperous sales. The two old
wornen with the faded wallflowers in
their hands gathered tip their basket

of golden daffodils and sta.rt
ily away.

London's inart of ýosmnop<
was about to close, but, on)
rods away, an army of sord
traders, with exaggerated fli
their cheeks, went out to beg
day.

THE WILD SOUTH WIND

Bit OSCAR YEOMANS BROWN

THslate October day the south wind. cornes
With hirrng seep o wil andeager W\irigs,.

Rer sun-browned foam o'er field and forest huma,
And ini high, mellow toues fromi Heaven she sng

Or, sweeping down, the sober lake she churns
Till Jack the Perryman is white as foam,

Or up again to smite a Biock of erows
And drive themn farther from their piny home.

So gambols she in fearless, mnerry sport,
And fiad 1 power, I fain with bier would go

To sec those saucy, long, brown flugers snap
A challenge to the aging King of Snow,

Who now on iey plains the army rallies
That ail hier joyous works will devastate,

And drive her back, and check her ]oving saillevs,
Withi legions of pale guards, whose power is hatE

And joyously
For warmt.

Nor yield an
Til) 'Wintei

But 1 have n
In solitude

And flght al(
Till, like a

beneath lier rosy banner
i and love, lier qualities, I'd flght,
inch of air to Tyrant Wiuter,
's swords had shown superior il
)t the power, and she must blow
lier challenge up the north,



KPLFUqFEES IN
,,73,yCod

P\RIS is a sobered vty. er
nights are no longer b)rillîint-

EFvn the hour for atrdne
eoffee fiTis' streets mn rlti rnt
alike deserted, and] the arcadeps of the
Rue dev Bivoli, once but a dlstY cain-
opoy over brgtyIgtdwindows,
are so dlii that the suddon mepeting
wvith a policemnan, only a shadeo darker
il, bis long caethanl the prevailing
oglffom, séems quite a startIing eneoun-
teýr. Ae(ross the street, along- the sîde
of the, park, the lights are, out or

,S(em to mie. until olle peers vioel v
when tile faintest lue flame, simaller
than a gas-flare capped for the iglit.
i.q diseernible. Býut oufc oannot dis-
lingilishi it froin oie lamp-post to the
next.

Evnin da-ieParis in sober,
a»do at the hour rhc ornes- nepar-

est to norm1al gaiety',v between foinr
and five, the eye' is saddcene'd b «Y the
constant intermuiugling of orepe-elad
figures amOng the dashiug1-ç lllliforînsl,
and pretty-N flrocksý of thetcaard
faring tbrong.

Thfe shop wvindows attrAct more by N
warmlaps and war-cartoons than byv
smnart bats and ravishing dresses.

But of ail the sadl hearts ]in Paris
the <>1(i serniulary« or st. Sulpice. the
homne. before the, separation of Chuirch
and State, of six thousand yvoung
students for the priesthood, shielters
the saddest. Ever since the terrifv-
ing early days of the war the fl.ving
villagers of Northern France hiave
sooght a baven here, and even yet.

PARIS
uver.

after- nioniths olfN waudeing 11 iii 't
of -wrk or of Iolovc mnit, tlIv

ita lel for ,1w1fi'r. tVN'~

Stryafter stforey of the lImge
1uldngi fitted p aîtleung

for thieacomdtoofte'
0ie Wh10 have li1ft cverytinig. hr

1 s a bit of gadn hr ltecilreil
,11n play-,; thefre are rooxus, Ritted lip as
great vanteenTs ta fecdl( theo huîî1gr *v

wayares;there, are big d1ornutoriqeý
for thle nien, o! whoml the(re, art, only

thle agegi antidishei aud sr
'4rwn leeingplaesfor- tho wne

.nd childreni.
lhis tue 1ovrn 1s,î lis doue, anti1

1eVerv reVl'fugee mother reecivesý une
franc. twenty.flve e n ii.1es a da

( abolit twenfltyv-tive uvlnts> fort fond ;l11d
fltoentimes (ten (ents, 1'ta4fr
cahlhid. Maiy a1 little faînliy ae-

customled tol collnfort alud plut as
foundl itself redluqed to tlîis allowaw-oe

whjioh is. hlowever, ani abundane o-
paredl with the prvsi 1 pon wi eh
they h ave matie their painfui mnarclh
sou1thward. Many a refined wvoman,
Nwith her cildren, hias found herseif
sleeping on1 straw onl the floor of St.
Sulpice anïong hundreds o! other fam-
ieis. of everyv class and sire, hulsbands

gone. homles gone, mneans o! livel ihood
gone, a]] in one frightful sweep (If the
awful armi of war.

This was about ail the Goveruinient
feit able to do for the refugees-sfin.
plyv ta make existenee possible. and it
Ivas left for syxnpatheptic. voluntary
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workers to make that existence worth
while, to bring back gradually, oh,
ever so gradually, the light of hope
to the eye and the glow of health to
the check.

Particularly interesting is the top
floor of the great refuge at St. Sul-
pice. Witli a French friend I follow-
cd the long corridor upon which open
on each side the doors of a row of
rooms extending riglit around the
building. One suite of rooms, for..
merly big and deserted, lias been..turn-
ed into a crè~che, or, as my friend
called it, a pou pinière, wliere scores of
babies lay, blissfully unconscions of
wbat tliey had been through and
sleeping dreamlessly in their pretty

baktbeds eurtained with white mus-
lini sprigged and patterned in pink
and blue, and siniling and efficient-
looking the nurses in charge moved
about, one hovering over a wake-
fui littie brown-eyed bcauty whose
sinail habitation looked conspicuously
patriotie with a large tri-coloured
ornainent pinned to its canopy.

Later I met the lady who was re-
sponsible for the establishment of this
pou pinière and whose thoughtfulness
,and enterprise lias made the whole
top floor what it is, Madame Crosier,
an Amerîcan woman who lias long
lived in Parîs. Seeing the discomfort
expericneed by families sleeping to-
gether on the floors downstairs; re-
alizing the acute distress sueli laek of
privacy muet cause the more sensitive
of them, and knowing that there were
scores of vacant rooms on the top
floor, Madame Crozier 'went to head-
quarters with the plea that she niight
lie permitted to fit up a few of them
for some of these families. «Wlen the
matter had been looked into she re-
ceived the rather overwhelming re-
sponse:

'Tes, you may have ninety."'
"'Oh, 1 could neyer furnial i inety,"ý

she gasped. «I just thouglit I might,
f£rom my own house and those of my
frienrs, get together enougli things to
make six or seven roomas habitable,"

,But she set to work, equipping eaeh

littie roomn first with thinga wl
seem to us the barest neceitiei
life but which, to these poor refui
liad come to be unattainable luxii
From this standpoint beds were
plied flrst, and prcsently N thre rt
liad beds in them and three 1
fatherless famiies-wliether fat
less tcmporarily or permnanently,
knew?-were brouglit up frein
straw below and made comfortabl

And Madame Crozier, in lier
tliusiasm, told her friends what
was doing and talked about it J
and there until, alrnost before
knew it, all ninety of the rooms N
furnislied with beds, andj many
other "luxiiries" as wel. Y
gradually, stili other things were j
cd, tables, wash basins, lampa, 11
in tlie liearts of ninety mothers
some grandmothers, hearts air
numbed with physieal misery
mental agony, the glow of mat(
well-being began to work, brigli
ing ever so faintly the black out
of tlic future and kindling a
spark of ambition and hope.

As I made the round of the
ridor I read many of the cards t
cd to the doors, cards inscribed i
tlie barest statisties as to naine
age, yet those statements were
quent of tragedy. Four and ftve
six people occupied a room and 1
meant luxury compared. with m
tliey had had, and it meant, above
privacy, and the opportunity of il
ing their own life in, to sorne ex,
at least, their own way.

Marie Guillemont, aged niineteen yes
René (Juillemont, aged twelve dayd.

read one card and the passer-by
tured the youug husband fighting
perliaps dying for his country W
tlie girl wife, driven before the
and carnage of the fearfi ilU
made lier laborions way te Pari&~
there, in the big, unknowin
frightened and lonely, the. littié p
ant 'girl had given birth to lierd
-- ,a boy. And what lay befqrn h
How dark it ail looked. - What cw
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A TYPICAL, RIEFuGEE W0i)INC IN PR'

Frmipho'tograp,11I', Fax Armingt-,

-dhe do to suippo)rt herseif and briing
Iip this little pinik, helpless, morsel
if bumanity that was herq,

At another door a family of five
eame Ont to meet us, the grandmaother
oli and wvorn buit coiuforted by the
proteetion of the littie homile: the
widowed mnother. relieved of surspense
by the eertainty that hier mail was
djead, buit emrused by her Iosq and

brresponsibilities as shie erooned
ovrthe baby % in lier arms; then the

two bigger ehildren, wide-ey« ed with
intereqt in the visit-ors nd eager for
al] the exeitements life had to offer.

Another American ladyv deeply in-
terested in this, work is M-Nrs. Shurt-
ipff, wife of the Reverend Ernest
Wàrburtmn Shuirtleff, D.D., leader for
ten years past of the Students' Atelier
Bennions hi-Id in the artist quarter

(>f Mmit parniasste. [l',~ \as MWe of the,
firqt efforts made in thie diretion of
helpinig the relflgeet' to p'st<ahI4 ls ne
founrdationis and to be(gini anjew% theýir
poor, dlisýorganizcdj liv-es With Mrs.
Shuiirtleff's help) he uindertook to re-
liev-e the sufferings and r-sala
flhc mnslý of livelihlood of the blind
refugees, and more than that, to
inister to the especial ed of al

of the 400 blind men. women and
eidren resident in the invadedt
Freneh provinces-. For they have flot
ail beeome refuigees.;: some have stayv-
ed to, sifer in their own homes rather
than brave the dangers and blard-
ships of thec journey southwvard. To
these, wherever possible, food and
clothing is sent, large packages of
blanicets and other necessities having
been forwarded by automobile to suf-
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ferers too 1188,1 the firing lineto be
reaehed by train.

But Dr. and Mrs. Shurtleff have
hearts too large to bc bound by clas-
sifications and soon their work em-
braced ail refugees. A Monday af-
ternoon iii their apartment at 6 Place
Denfert-Rochereau îs worth describ-
ing. I came in about tea time, on
Mrs. Shurtleffs invitation, and found
a group of flfteen or twenty ladies of
various nationalities just laying down
their work for a fcw minutes to take
up their tea cups. They were mak-
Îng baby garinents, and Mrs. Shurt-
ici! took me into the next room to
show me the eompleted layettes, great
staeks of them, ail so pink and white
and pretty that I exelaimed in admir-
ation. Pieking up the sweetcst woolly
jaeket in pale pik, I said:

Why, this is the dainticst tbing-
and the loveliest shade. Won't the
refugee mothers just love to sec theîr
babies in these !"

Mrs. Shurtleff's beautiful face was
even lovelier when she smiled and re-
sponded:

"Thcy miglit just as wcll be pretty
as ugly, and 1 think if does the women
good to have beauiful tbings for
their babies. And besides, they arc
s0 much nicer for us to work on."

If you could bave heard the talk
at that tea party perhaps you would
have thought it gruesome and have
marvelled that any laughter could fil-
ter in through the gloom. In my
partieular group was a Canadian
member of the art colony of Mont-
parnasse, a young Frenchi woman
married to an American, and a young
American woman married to a French
offleer. The gruesomeness hegan
with talk of German atrocities .and
wcut on to the attitude of the Turco
towards his enemy. The American
girl had visited a hospital in Switzer-
land where a Turco had been discov-
ered to have, hîdden in the leg of his
big, baggy trousers, a human head.

"Oçeh, how terrible, how blood-curd-
lingl!" someone cried.

The other smiled but 'with ýan air

of *finality, nevertheless, gave the
planation:

"*Why, you see, if was a Gernm
head !" and, amidst langhter, went
to describe the refusai of the Tur
te give up bis ghastly tropliy. The
is something of primitive woman,
wcll as primitive man, appearing
a resuit of this war.

But, to go back to the top floor
St. Sulpice. happy refuge as that m,
to, the poor w'ayfarers, if cotuld ne\
represenit the zenith of opportuini
and prosperity. Mrs. Shuirtleff beg
to find employmcnt for thie womj
and little apartments whiere th
might return, with their famillies,
a muore normal existence, andi( have t
opportunity of carving out a new I1
for themselves. And thieir miovi
out left room, too, for othier famil
to be brought up fromi the co0mm11
sleeping-places and establishied in t
one-roorn homes above.

One of the apartmeuts Mrs. Shui
Ici! bas secured is at Putnaux, a fi,
cent trolley ride from Paris, whi
for a lîttie less than $180 a e
she bas rentcd a boeuse of three floo
ech having a living-room, kiteb
and eloset. On the first flooi, 1
been înstalled a woman with lier a@
mother, ber sister-in-law. a.nd 1
four-year-ol d chuld, and on the ti
a woman with three children.

"Thc furniture bas been given a
thc rent is paid for ftxe first 1
montis," Mrs. Shurticif declared hï
pily. "With the money the Gove,
ment gives ticm for food they A
be able to get along and graduailj
hope they will get plenty of wc
and be indepeudent of us."

Getting work for sudh women
one of Mrs. Shurtleffs problems.

"4Many of them are cultured
men," she explaîned. "And they hi
te get along just as fthe others d.
have seen members of the Pouiah
bility eating in a eanteenY

One woman of birth who had ne,
done any sewing other ta a
work in lier life was glad tq>
shirts to make.

440 ,
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14ne was a 'dam ce',"' she tutti
MIrs. Shurtleff. "Now 1 amn an
oi tèire."- A nd qhe set abolit to be-

corelt th very belst ou' i.r se
colt. shlirt was given , ber a

odelfl anti shv wnrkpid vil %-ïv, 1
dpite it. sulpply vin b vler owu\

tbread ani îaimIilw iVlî ,ibe lvin
plo * er gave bier fiftyvet for, ail iiiis
labour slie gasped hier disappointinoent
ati toll Ilirn thle time shle haII spenit.

-Why %-Iid you dIo sueli beautilifill
.%ork?" î lie ask.

"Biut. if yoil diti ilot. Ineoan i tol do
beautifu vok why id youl give Ilue

Iluei a beautifull ilodel '1" site asked.
nohrwomarn whiom Mrs. Sliir-

leif waq inistallingl li an1 apartilnent
told of ber hastyv flighit f'roni Min

egewithi ber "(le-erotsIll,
hehusbanid \\,rs serving al thei front

amid in their nuw biouse. jutpaiti
for, lits littie farnilY f'eit qu1ite su-

vure and (ly v ti thle last mlolenat, ft(edý
before the Germnaws. Theyv ran. eoat-

1esI amind les to a littie Wood.
whre lsivering wilî colti and ter-

roir, tliey wate-hed tlle huirninig of thle
toWn. 1T1en1, for flive days tiley walk-
Vol, eafing only what was givedn theml
hy kindiy.v-disPosecd people whomi thevy
passed, Rvaehing Paris whien panie-
strie.keni people wcre trying to get,
ont before the dreaded siege, thlev
were pu t on a train and sent too Brit-
tany. S-1o busy were thie railroads
witb rushing troops through that they
were four days anti niglits on the
way. withouit food or drink. One wo-
mn inl the party andi several chîld-
ren dieti fromn hardships.

In Brittanyý% these twvo eoult not
adapt themselves to the strange ways
of eating and beggcd to he sent baek
to paris.

ç-ometiimes people wýith a vacant
roomii at their disposai offer it to

,,ome of these maiserable mnes and a
eoncièrge who hiad a sky' lighit rootu
uuused off ered to take a refuigee.
There wvas a bcd andi a c!hair but no
fond, no fire, no liglit and Mrs. Shurt-
leff's protegées front Brittany were
put in here andi the women undertook

luktoi ick for- the soldiers. slîe
vuIa vvv i sros knilttig lol-

' 11a41 111, pIîndIt 'a vîeenl saveti a few
so sw il v IID-Ii 'he set hvri Ikoy up1 in

tul~ ~ ~ ~~ - t tu i treî o ti is wo ,l

agt wbn1v n sti o,î ibas - iee vonlt .

frig1l111t b> snlec,,a iiv abude hati

fona tie lodviis taure, sonetin1 is,
forl tue lîle auil entie s o li fe» aii
1eveni for te tieessitie, as it 1eIi,
foe las of L n of 1111 , vihurt i- l eff' v b o
reu e:livi'%, alI e l r o me, aNo oi t l Inle
inan ho ad i ro lits Iitgirlso, iits

1ivedpapers inu out hle ntryi arounlti
l)oui. Io etuning one ligi vv thes
hlfonall tevillgerd opit and the11

gnemny an i thpeirs tomeis whr they
ointe ntir the oittl gi rlsn ips,

sibhe o re vi Fore two inntha te
ivthin ithe. oushendemai the iciy,

hopiiîgrto get in lsui of hei loved er,

bun Yt einalwned, coilt anti houn.
gryn anor hech tie tais wher th

Mcae , under tnt fuDr anits

"hIf. Thcyldotl gve ti(, ah thed
cloliig he coui at mteth o

eomort lalie. a sit f wrm uot ier-
w1ler inthe old iian terti his,
thanks ytetr* seemeti htill prwantd ande
thin or wh w i eita teto k

AtIatuer tacf prcurc it a l
carne to u. yi.Fralyseiilg

If oe 1-11 id oy ive e ao baud-tl
kerehliter, ho-ed andaiti.a ir

eldt terfugee ouftsMs

touhing req 'uechit (le at a loss

of he t in shndt laie fork ier iti
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smiles of the deepest satisfaction.
"What we need most," Mrs. Shurt-

le&f sad, "is elothes for boys of twelve
to fourteen. They wear them out so
quickly. But, no, greater stili, per-
haps, is the need of black sateen
aprons!'$

"ýBlack sateen aprons !" I marvelled.
"Yes," she sniiled, "the children are

noît allowed to go to school without
them, here. Both boys and girls wear
them until they are twelve years old,
and they bide so mueli that is old and
worn and proteet and preserve what
is new. Sometimes people send us
the inaterial and we give work to some
of our woxnen ini naking it up."

.And so these littie families or bro
en fragments of familles, overwheli
ed by the catastrophies that ha
brought even the greatest and stron
est to grief; bound to a beaten pa
by centuries of custom and traditii
and rudely jolted off that path ai
flung into unknown ways; dazed ai
heart-broken by the loss of evoe
huian heart on which they have bei
lised to rely, are being helped to the
feet, gently guided ini the inew patt
and offered the love and symipathy
new, kind friends and the eneoura
ing strength of new broad shoulde
ready to share the burden of the
unaccustomed responsibilities.

COSMOS»

Bv ISABEL ECCLESTONE NIACKAY

T HE tiny thing of paÎnted gauze that flutters in the sun,
To sink upon the breast of niglit with ail its living dore;

The uneonsidered seed that from the garden blows away
To snatch its little time of bloom fromn one short suminer dlay,

The leaf the'idie wind shakes down in autunin froni the tree.
The grass-hopper that for an hour makes gayest minstresy-

These-and thig restless soul of mine-atre one with llaming spi,
And eold, dead moons whose ghostly fires haunt unremembered



11E buirning of the Parliamnnt

i Bildllngs; at Ottawa, oloc
Aby the burning of theAiui

"Ur (iub'ws premi-ws nt Toronto, isb-
Iicved by miany persons to) havo beeýn
fie work of the e'1nmy. Treis. as
yet. no concelusive hvdne ut there

1e1,5 Io be no doubft in the 1iiids o
somle of those wito were preseýnt whien
the Pairliamtient Buildings burnod thiat
go great a fire offld not have crn
aliont so qic(kly\ by mnere acc-idenit
it botit these fires, the chief firemnen
report, explosions took place, amii it
seeis natial to infer that these ex-
plosions were the resits of wcll-laid
plans;. Whetier they were or flot, the
ocurrenves should tenid to encourage
the Oovernment and munieipalities to
gliardl against ,iiiilar offences clac-
witere. Lt has been observed that the
àeemyý eould not gain ntuch by the
destruction of parliament buildings or

* chbhouae;: nev-rhelss they could
gain a great deal by the destruction
of important raiway bridges, tunnels,
or places witere munitions of war are
being made. If there is such a thing
as an organized raid on Canada front
the United States, it is the duty of
the. United States Government, as
well as of tite Dominion Government.
to use every means Wo prevent it. The
Government at Washington owes a
diity to Canada in relation to the Ger-
mana residing in the United States,
but Canadians would be foolish to
leave the defence of their bordera to

w4

at Ottawal inla- prove o the1) bvgin1-
ning of a series of ouitrageos hýY (orý

Oiw of tlie romnanues of thie %var wýas-
the capture, of tho 1British a1ete
steaînship) Appamn hY a Silall Gi.r-
mnan boa t, and its voyagze undelr al Ger-
ilian p)ri rew for three thousand
Miles aeosthe Atlantic to ILixuptoil
Roads, Virginia. With four hutndred
people on hoard the ppmwas
hound fromn British West Africa to
England. wýheni sie was attaq-ked by at
diisguised raider earrying eaygunls,
Among the passengiers eatrdwas
the Britidth Guývernor of S.-ierre 'iconv.
Onie report asys that the Gerinaii crew
naintainril their \sede moer the
passengers and rrw apture-d b'y
placing bonibs lu vaions1. parts of theo
ship and thireatcning to blowýý the vus-
sel up on the first sign of distnrbanee.

The Germait cruiser, it is reported.
was disguised as a lumnbering
freighter, but wheni sie ele-ared away
her false bulwarks and disclosed lier
guns, the tramip steamner becamne a
cracelisr

The ownership) of the Appam? is-
now in dispute as the United States'
rather precipitately deeided that it
belonged to Grermany. Lord Biryce
mnay visit thie United States in con-
neetion wvitb titis and otiter delieate
diplomatie difleculties titat have
arisen between Great Britain and thte
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American Ilepublic. An old treaty
with Prussia, it is claimied, may have
a bearing on the ztppam caue. The
feeling at Washington is that the Ap-
pum sliould bie interned instead of
briiig ordered to clear port with the
certainty of capture by B3ritish cruis-
crsý mt wajt outside Hampton Tloads.

ln the main theatre of war interest
centres for the time on the opera-
tiens in the Caucasus and Mesopota-
mia. The successful advanee of the
Russians through the Caucasus and
into Northern Armnenia is regarded as
of great milîtary importance. The
G'raind Dukelç's forces may help to re-
lieve the pressure on the British army
lhenmmed in on the Tigris. There is
a possibility of Italy joining with the

Alisin the campaign in the Bal-
kans. Italy refrained from declaring
war on Germany, thec figlit being con-
fined to Austria-lungary, but this
position eau scarcely be maintained.

Canada has frowned down the elec-
tion cry. Sir Robert Borden and Sir
Wilfrid Laurier have reached, an
.agreement which lias been confirmed
b>' Parliament. The Imperial Parlia-
ment is to be asked to sanction an ex-
tension of the life of the Canadian
Parliamnent for one year. The fire at
Ottawa has killed for the moment the
aýngry cries of partizanshipv, and there
is a strong feeling throughout the
Dominion that while Canada is at war
party controversies should. cease. 0f
course this does not refer to the de-
mands, insistent and loud, for an in-
quiry into the charges of graft and
corruption in connection with war
contracts. Canada is where the
United States was twenty years ago
in the matter of graft. It is humiliat-
ing to Canadians to know that -while
their soldiers have shed undying
honour and glor>' on their country,
a hungry gang of munition manufac-
turers has been battenîng on the
necessities of Canada. and Britain.

The presidential. campaign is in full

swing in the United States. Thel
question, in the eyes of Prei
Wilson, is militar>' prepared
"Adequate national defenc" ig
battlc-cry. Our neiglibours are b
ning f0 realize that this war nia>
its aftermath for them. Already 1
is talk of an economie war after
rnany bas been driven to sue
pece. The ostensible oblect of
a trade alliance between Britairi
lier Allies is twofold. There i
hope of obtaining an>' indjei
front Germany direct>'. But it
be obtained indirect>' by the cal
of German trade. Again no o
tunity must bie afTorded Gzerm.iii
il generation to raise hier head'
European militar>' power. Ecoii
pressure, scientifically appliedj,
keep hier poor and humble. Tli
the British argument. But
Ulnited States, having taken no
in this war, cannot share in an>' 1
preferences. There is a growiný
prehension in the Republie tha
economie war in Euripe mnay 1
serious for the United States. 1
particular danger faces the 11]
States is not explicitly stated bu
agitation'for preparedness 8býe
ing a national issue.

Speaking recently President
son said:-

1"9A year ago it did seein as if Au
rnight rest secure without very
anxiety, and take it for grante4 iha
would flot be drawn into thio te:
maelstrom; but the six mnonths was rn
the beginning of the atriuggle. Au
year has been added, and now no una:
confidently say whether the Unzited ç
wiIl be drawn into the struggle or
and therefore it il absoluteiy ame
that we should take eounsel togeth
to what it is neeessary that we s
do.>$

And again:-

"I dîd utot realize a year ago tha
things were possible whleh have si
corne actual faets. I amn glad that I~
better now than 1 kflew then xai
sort of world we are living in."

Speaking at Des Moines he
clearly obsessed b>' the idea of
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Pr#es singr danger that lurked iii the

i încrd w îu île td yuu hat h

ill tlt frpa e mim tdi liit , aîr lli onth

fhaSvll , illio St oltîmli f rs a r
qil sre ;î l;nvî0,dilî tranpg, ss as

troosble T iavi li îleeled foi.

arcpored fori var Lhs ortd
NowtIl - 0th va 1nd fo r al l ']I a ml 1lot
lci , wi 1 t 1da i s 1 a-t r iet'et
1iIvuucr o ti Lordtueît 1'lu'
Uooscve)nlt i t mtogiiuiýt flcwr

ands Il adoer prl'jlwe hi dais fo
peo le iiii voi d rvfl ia ile iis
t kn n l therve is 11)tt)%a k- -nd fo

a91re I l1 ' ,1 agrsil acriaw l lvI l l ld .1 bord
1'l-1th1li Paves moral sarran<the

%vhaf,1 wil \trike tror pintion
beforeo flic cneî. ordi caryc
acstrgy perolcat an4hgaîof freprisais.

anad iis ie molenths of r-mine
people will norse*\- flich tan as
oakene an attenp raia rek Coen

g1el an ene liras woînen and Quhud.
renI) w-ýould Onario moalss ni the

oflor the orld. Brita cn-
,edept Glle ermai rethoda of filthei
nesseh withouti ain thOpnalto.r

Caefnada jsae nateres out alÎ ian-
not aes othroen, ch gttre ten
w boe Aan athe raciaal piiesue x

wýIt b o o Otahe productsut l t e
4mands coftheNfilit are con-s ]lwhv

h(eee. T e fedea Freght of hae,
French pouato an Ontaroare
4efinifl mometuard ed but bt hdoce

eiotend thatf he feder pquieso ex

thérce ltifrýof the wider questionaof

isfsý toward flic w ar. (olonIl- Tlax rgne
aniM. lliioiraa aestrc

i. Ili\tt 1i W ili Naiullst11 îini

tion tg) partiguipjat i hv N lîaait t0t0
war.- TIij iý isufotut, tlt, laul
guage1( qu 1 ioî wil reuii ller thle

War. lN forgcot tei. Frnei li lixit ioni
as a miiaîî jfunt tin ' fuison
tileent P, lit feard aliv salie C'alta

anl illfotlumiate part. il lxi heneîd, thtw
figlit inlaN llqggcnera,;tl iîito a war of

rliosbigo r v and ratial illitlivr
ilwe on bofil Ne.Tt Iar' itil

w'ic onlig Ontio peopl regzartl
Ivryli iiig Frcnehlij gis o'ly teqllcdl" 1, %

f lic, igiiora ict o f so in ilque(i iic))e- Na;
t i oia;l j sts re gar1d 1i 1ig tue( peu-ple of ) n-
tarlo. Canlada Iras lpecdt of ail lierl
son11 irlcispaig s well as"

Eîglish -q lakinzg- Edivh corîitribtit,
indlividual virftes and arceifs

t liat anril rud broadegin Ilic ourrents
of Caniadiaii national life. 1ifrxc
ui lauîgua1gc is a gre1 a t beranr fo - intergl'-
,ouirse( Iclen le fwo r-a»es, bult vil-
euînlIsfaill.s. Nave (eonspiredl f0 uitel'1(
f heir for-tunesv as citizenis of a greaft
D)ominîion, whivih one dav illa Ixe tilt
lîubl of f lie B;ritieIi ]mir,, if not

possible fo find a soluition whiil will
sat1is f.) reasonablel opinion on1 both

sds ? A r-ounId-falel voîern e e
t ween epentalt ive ineni \\-ll have al
broadi and tolerant ouiflooký on lift

s.;lioldg Ileef af Oftawva and eîîdeavour
fa,1-i reali s ( ii e wo ûrkin ig agreemieni(,ilt.

heeis al gr1eaf detal af ignoranceý and
infolerance on both sides, whieh oughf
to yilto 'inteýlligenit iecuiisioi and
abeftcr ilnder standing oI eaeh ole'

viwpin. acial or ri-giousggw sfte
in a cnrylike Canada is unfhink-
ale jusf nlow wlivin the war eih

1hea11v on ail parts of the counltrY.

Thie blockade. of Germauy is becolin
il- mlore, effective. Ti P is lei lg
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brought about through arrangements
with neutral countries. Up to Mareh
lest the only means of interfering with
German commerce, apart from the
crippling and disappearance of his
own mercantile fleet. was the capture
of contraband on neutral ships. Then
came an Order-in-Council in that
month adapting blockade conditions to
modemn warf are. Between the British
blockade and the German border were
neutral eountries whieh couid not be
unduly pressed or harassed. The new
conditions created fresh precedents in
the form of trading agreements with
neutral states. The export trade of
Germany 18 now at au end, and im-
portant imports such as cotton. wool,
and rubber have not been imported
into the enemy country for months.
Ail atceounte now agree lu stating
that there is serlous dissatisf action,
bordering on revoIt, throughout Ger-
many. The effetiveness of the Bri-
tish blockade is ail the more satisfac-
tory inasmuéh as both in Germany
and ln the UJnited States the belief
was prevalent that an effective bloc-
kade was impossible. Trading agree-
ments 'with neiitral coantries have
solved tlÎe problem.'

One of the most significant signs of
the times ie the Raicalism of the
Prairie Provinces. Not encumbered
with hoary traditions and ancient pre-
cedents, the people of the NoÉthwest,
dissatisfled with the slowness of pro-
gress in, the eastern, provinces, have

launched out into advanced Iegifi
tion, and threaten to form a third,
Free Trade, party. The confliet 1
tween grain-growers an4 manufact
ers over the tariff issue is likeIy
split the Liberal party in the nf
future. For many years the issi
between Liberals and Conservative.
this country have not been very sh ai
ly defined. The formation of a thi
party in the Dominion House w
end, as it has ended in l3ritain,
the advance and absorption by t
Liherals of the extreme wing. Ti
wil mean advanced legislation. J
Conservative who studies the questi
can derive unalloyed satisfaction fr<
the creation of a Radical party, f
in the end it will mean the rerm
of the old traditional politicâl lan
marks, and an era of progressive leg
lation which may carry Canada ve
far along the road of democraey,

Another question already looeni:
big is that of a readjustment of II
peril and national relations witb
the British Empire. Here again i
burmn may resuit by mnaking this
party issue. It i8 the genius of t
British people to seek for progru
through compromise. A suirvey
past history will lead to the coni
sion that progres has been iio
marked where controversial issu
were approached 'fromn a non-par,
standpoint. In the discussion of I,
perialismn the issues involved are t~
big to be degraded to the level of t'
partizan platformn.
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NIETZSCHE AND THE, IDEALS

0F MODERN GERNIANY
RY HEUDBIET fi, S-TEWA.lRT. London:

Edward Arnold.AFTEII ail the ranting and con-
fiict'ing'statemnents about Nietz-
seche and hisecuit, it je refresh-

ing to read this book. Dr. Stewart,.
who la the Prof essor of Philosophy at
DalJhousie UTniverity, does flot fly te
rash concluisions or set up this apos-
tic of culture and miighit as a mionster
whose writings have turned awvr the
cur-rent of mnodemn thought in Ger-.
many. On the other hiand, he doce
not 'agree that Nietzsche has becn a
force making towards -osmnopolitan
pcaee. le discovers ini Gcrmnay a
."uinister aberration of thoughit on
ethieal questions"', anid his hook is a
spelal study of one represenitative of
such -- the author of "Zârthus-
tra". ie believes that few persons
are foolîshi encugh wo believe that
Nietzaehe mnade the war, but hie stud-y
of his persoii&lity and writings reveals
the belief that he eniforced the doc-
trines of immorallsm that Prussia has
put into execution. Professer Stew-
art acknowledges that thre doctrines of
a philosopher are neyer eithier intim-
ately known or greatly cared about
by the mass of the public. «Aca-
demie reflection," he observes, "is ai-
ways more or less esoterie; abstract
theories about good, about right, about
the goal of the race, about the ultimi-
ste sources of moral valuation, wil
jiot greatly affcet the man in the
out»t lie adds, however, that in-
teet in such things la more wide-
gpread ini Oermany than in niost other,

414-

eoiiris Yet lie, el ieilves tIli th
r-aik aifd file of theGeîaj eol
wouild shrink %Ni1th dlisgua.t frein inan%
of the, positions (if Nietzsg-he. if he
realized whaitthepotinivoe
Notwithistalidinig this lie professes, tin
believe that Nietzseche lis be
force of onsiideraibleefcteesii
preparing the way for those cie
agailnst oivilizationi wh ich wie have,
,;oenl: and lie contends that it lias beice
dlie to no vulgar fiudrtnngf
\Oint the philosopher mieains.

Apart front the solrygrasp) of
the silb)jl.et anld the rationial trevatuiit
if it. theo block is unuN1uallyý well r-
tell. The laniguage is well sulited to
the subhjevt-loftydgfe, and
formled inito forceful, yet gravefull.
sentences.

Elsewhore in the prsnniniber cf
this mnagazinle 1may bie fouind a poptilar
artivle by Prof esso r Stewart ou

Deani nd Their Cue"

STRAY LE.AVES, OR TRACES OF
TRAV Er.

Bx ALXAN-DF.i NeDNI,. Xw
York: The Christian Pre.s Asso-
ciation,

T1 IIE Bishop o! Victoria ln this at-
tractive volume gives us the benle-

fit cf his observations during journeys
mnade throughi France. Italy, Spain.
Sc;otland, and elsewhere. and ini-
creases the interest of the reader by
his comments on the many things of
importance eneountered in these culn-
tries. Dr. MacDonald lias an easy.
entertaining style. as may lie illus-
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PROFEbSOR HERBER1 L. STEWART, OF
1)ALHOUSIE UNIVERSITY

Atithor of' Nietzsche and the IdeaI5 ot
ModernGerany"

trated by this extract from his de-
scription of a visit to, Lourdes:

The waters o! the Gave, bow swift1yý
andi noisily they flow, flinging themmelves
passiouately upon the rude rocks that
would stay their ouward course! The
mu rmur of the Gave has been iu my ears
from a boy, for I seemed to hienr the rush-
ing of its waters wheu iu boyhood'e days
1 ]ingered over the pages of Henri Las-
serre 's faseiuating etory of the wonders
of Lourdes. And to-day as 1 sit upon the
bank and gaze down opou the swift streamn
that flings itself into the Adour, to mingie
finally with the waters of the mighty At-
lantic, the Gave of my boyish dreams ie
a.Teality. It le something more. It is an
emblemt at once uud a sermion-an emblemt
of the surging multitude of plgrime which
ever keeps streuming to the Grotto o! our
Lady, flowing hither from the ends of the
earth; a sermon ou the truc purpose of
life. Sec how this eager mountain strcam,
like a thing of life, runs joyously to its
rest in the bosomt o! the great oceant Not
less surely was it mraat by nature to flnd
there its repose thau we are zucant by the
Author o! Nature to fluti our repose in
Hlm. »Yet we linger by the way andi liter,
while the Gave leape ouward, oh, how
swiftly ana how surely! to its goal and
the home of its rest.

OLD PAMILIAR FACEK

By THEODOiuE WATTs-DuNTON.

don: Herbert Jenkins.

T HIS collection brings togeti
one volume ten of Mr. Watts

ton's essays on great personalit
is time, with ail of whomn Il

been on ternis of intimate frien<
George Borrow, Dante, Giabriel
setti, Alfred Lord Tennyson,
tina Georgina Rossetti, Dr. G
Hake, John Leicester Warren,
Iiam Morris, and Francis F
(Iroome. There is missing froi
list one name that, perhaps morg
ail the others, should be thereý-,
lion Charles Swinburne. Swin
lived at "The Pines" for thirty
in the most intimate associatiez
Watts-Dunton, and yet we have
this source nothing about him,
e ver, an essay on Swinburne
have added but oneC more itemi
book already plenteousiy rich. T
sence of an essay on Swinburne
the writer of the introduction t
volume charged against the int
that developed between these
"When death at last severed thi
that it had taken upwards of
years to forge," he observes, 1t
strange that there should be 1
miniscences written of the mai
had been to Watts-Duinton mor(
a brother?" But if lie fails
Swinburne, lu others lie more
makes np for the failur.
'George Borrow, for instance, he
us a fine visualization. Hie des
his stride, whiehi was like «thai
St. Bernard dog (the niost deo
of ail movemeuts as regards paoi
beardiess face qulte matchles
syxumetrical beýauty", and h.
tinues:

As a vigorOus old Man, Borrow
'had au equal, 1 think. There ha
much talk of the vigour of sh
frieud,.E. J. Trelawny. 1 knew that
did old Corsair, and admired bisag
11mb and brain; but at seventy1
coula have waiked off with Trelawn
bis arm. At seventy years of!g
breakfasting at eight o '1lock in H
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Mquare. lie 1%ouil( Nalk te Putuey, meot
eue or mnore of u4 at Roehampton, roat
about Wimiblon,1 and Richmond Park withi
le a bathe ini the Fun Ponds, with a north-
.s.gt wind cuttingZ acro4,s the iry waters
Uike a riizor, ruat abouit the grasýs after-
wards liko, a boy to shaéko off sotie of thev
water-drops, stride about thio panrk f.or
hous, and theui, aft--r fastirig for u% . ]\,
hounm, eat al dfinner at Rohlartiptonl 111:t
n qujd baedole Sýir \Walter Stt's oye%

godt e.Fiialy, he would walk back
t. Hlerefoird qurgetting hiome laie ut

USSAYSFOR B1OYS AND GIRLS
R~Y STEP1i'11E ?ACET. Toronto: The

Maetnilliti oonan f Canada.

TH- 11, iq. as it pretenids to be, a first
guide toward thle stuidy of the

war. Lt la net inflamxnatory, nor does
it set eult to stuf if ( h yuniig iniind with
false patriotismn. Lt ,a vs. for in-
wtance, thiat we canniot say wîth eer-
tainity wh,1o or whiat eautsed thc wvar,
not yet' buit that we cart get on opinion
of the cause b>' readinig thle officiai

documitents puibilied by the(, go\,irnt-
mrenta of theii ,everal cýountries' in-
volved. Lt deoes try tei shonw, how-
ever, te ever>' boy and girl thlat it îs
"Tour War", and that, indeed. is

thse title if tfiirst ehapter. Then
there are chapters on "Aý Venturo in
Faitis", "Tise Inýasioni of Belgîium",«

"Frace","Russia", "Ital>", er
many, " lAustria : Tite BalkanSte:
Tunrke,ý 111d "Lookingp Bak. Thlere
are iii ail sixteen fuil1-page 1'ulch,

cairtoonis, reproductionlS Of drawinigs
by Bernard Partridge, L. Riaven-

Rul. and F. Il. Tewnsend.

womEN WHIO HAVE ENNOBJJED
LIFE

By ILILu WMTING. Philadeiphia:
The Amnerican Sunday Sehool
Ujnion.

0F the nme women whese careers
Miss Wlnting sketches ini this at-

tractive volume eight are Americans.
Thse exception is Elizabeth Barrett,
Browning. The other eight are Mary

LycriHrriett Bece Soe raît-
ce .Wiliard,. Jiuia Waird Ilowe,

M1ary A. Nieîoe o ia Mav Ai-
ott araetfllr aind Ttarriett

flosiler. M1oSt cftes womeitn, it wiiI
beit, red areý N e \-1- Eniane1ri ,i-s

'iîtIa ida 0ft111. Vitiler d1irect or.
truhtheir friomds aldlaties

Miss Witingý, is famliilir, and site hia',
lwen ~ ~ ~~m all. hrfoe e i hier b)olk

wih u llucri. illterest tlianl eue
ilsual iiitds in a book of titis sue
what getr i caracteor. Thori, aïr,
a nume il phoÉogrpii illu 1 1111St1ra;

tSiens.

'J' LI obecf t111, lîit. voilumel, as
fihe pulihjerS nuneist shloN

that hJY judlicius alid ",rnpaltctie,
sceto i lte voiuntles theo conidence71ý(

etdiii new poe)ttry will be gained;
thteaci littie volumle of :11theie1

proinise or- distincotive aheein
\\Ill be folund te) 1ontlail eîehn
rea1liy notable, and previo11s, Ii t1w
hest sseof thle Itri; that ý witlîolt
reeduirse te iet-riejous meiithioda oir

groesuetriekS or flaiituln proeew
sýiens thleY wiIl prove that nwverse

as01 ;ell as ore uitilifiitai bocks e-au
bepuibliiled suweqessfuliY alt a ow

prioe; andiii that a bcd>' cf readers wll1
bie foundf miore, responisive xîow- than1
at any pre\inus tinte te thle spirit clf
poetry.

TUIE .\NAC(REONTEA
Biruuo' FsRu'Es DAVu>SON. To-,

ronto: .1. Mi. Denit andSos

T 11,'author of thisbhok eredits,

most important of the early Greek
pets. Anacreon was horst about 561

R(.. during an epocis of great imi-
portance sud brilliance. Not only w"a
he a poet of fine lyric quality, butt he
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was as well an interpreter of the spirit
and tendency of his own time. David-
Son's translations are sympathetie,
pootical, and aFs well most interestÎng
and entertaining examples of the
poetry of a time when poetry was
eherished at somethinK near its real
value. We quote Anacreon's ode,
"On Himself":

1 often by the girls are told:.
"Anacreon, thou'rt growing oid,

Look ini thy glass and see
Hlow se:inty is thy ialling haïr,

' }Iw wr[ikled in thy farehead bare;
Age scts liis hand on thee."1

If thut old age in foui despite
Makes9 thin my hair, and winter-white,
I caire not-but I know

It best behoovna a hale aid fellow
Like nie with Bacchus te be mellow,

Ere tu dlark death I go.

Becsides the translations there are
an essaY, notes, and additional poems.

SA CRAMENT SIJNDAY
13Y J. M. HARPFR. Toronto: The Mus-

son Book Company.

F ORME R practices common to the

at least disappeared, and were it flot
for records sucli as this the present
and coming grenerations would have
only a faint idea of the meaning axnd
observance of sucli an occasion as
Sacrament Sunday- used to be where
the sipping of the wine and breakîng
of the bread were neyer done except
in extreme solenity, and after care
fui preparation. Besides the interest
that Dr. Harper's verses themselves
aronse, there is the story they tell,
while the notes, both to "Sacrament
Sunday", and the other poem in this
volume, "The Bella of Kartdale", help
the reader to understand the meaning
of impressions that otherwise loe
mucli of their significance. We quote
the firet two stanzas of " Sacrainent
Sunday":-

sACRAMENT -SUNDAY
In lowland vale, the dearest fat ta me,

Where nature baims as in a Mead of
flowerg,

EAN MAGAZINE

I hear the sweet-lipped chimes areu.f th
lea,

And wake its slow respons te 8abba*
heurs.

Within, the drowsy eehoeu ftnd retreat-
Without, the murmurings oi spriugtide

meet,
Where cloistered brook singe in its ror

er bowers,
Till seems it, as if nature would beglu
An anthen in my being, ushering Eaigter in,
0f Sabbath marne, the precious of the,

year,
Thy ealu subdueth mont the landgcapela

face,
And frani the dews ai prayer distils a tsar,

To mcent the heart, a chamber :àt fo;
gracee

Where leads its course, the soul oit wimt-
eth not,

When faith turne down the b)rldle-path of
doubt,

Thot winds about se oft a hapless mazs;
Yet, ere thy pasehal chimes have died

away,
Truth 's highway broadens as it finda tke

sheen ai day.

-In lier new book. "The Ways of
Women", Miss Ida M.\. TarbeU put
the capabilities 'of women on a bg
plane, and ehe illustrates as followl

"A woman turne frnm binding Up th
breken head of a dare-devil boy te ehe.
ing a husband whose, affaira are golag t,smash. She turne irom, entertainîug ho
daugliter 's friends ta meeting thei, n
ai ber seul 'airst cigar or drink or en
tionable campanîon. She dos it reglryateadily, naturally, and under the nee»
sity she develops until ahe in ready for
anything. If the hous burne, iâti'm u
out of ten she savea the baby and tk
family recards; while nine tinea out o
ten the husband savon the coal pait B
the laakîng-glaaa!"

-A notable feature of The 1ýj«i
for Pecember is the article on th
mural paintings of Frank< Rranv
in Christ's Hospital ChapeL, vith elb
yen full-page reproductions, of he
two are in colours. The panels dpe
scenes sucli as "The Stoning of t
Stephen"',, "The Arrivai of St.Palt
nome, -st. Paul Shipwrecked".J» St
Wilfred Teaching the Southern ax
ons", and "St. Ambrose Teahgni
Choir at Milan".



TWr\IGE-TOLD TALeS
No AcoipN

When Jamnes A. Garfield was pre-
sident of Oberlin College, a maiî
brouglit for entrance as a student his
son, for whon lie wished a siiorter
eoulirse thani the regular one,

-The boy e-au neyer take ail that
iix" said thie fathier. "H1e wants to
get through qui-ker. Can you ar-
range it for hirn "

-Oh, yes," said Mr. Garfield. "LHP
can take a qhort course; it ail depenids
on1 whaIt you wvant to make of im.ii
Whien Gýod wanits to make an oak lie
takes a hunidredl years, but lie takes
only twvo months to) make a squash."
-Chrisinm Reegister.

A FEMINLST
The duil boy in the class unexpeet.

Pdly distinigished himself in a recent
bistory examination. The question
rin, «1kwx and when was slavery in-
trodiieed into Amerieal" To this lie
replied:«ýNo wvomen had corne lover tol the
early Virginia colony. The plantersý
wvaited wvives to help with the work.
In i319 the London Company sent
over a ship-load of girls. The plant-
ers gladly mnarried themi, and slavery
waa introdueed into Amera"-
1 oulh's Comipanion.

A STAR ?ERFQRMER
".And is this mani to corne into this

court with unblushing footsteps, with
the cloak of hypoerisy in hie rnouth,
and to draw fifteen bullocks ont of
niÇ eien t's poeket with impunity?"

akdan Engliali barrister. There
was no reply.-Christian Register.
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A LOsT LM
NWilliallJi a DotlLovla ii

in Boston, id (if ixioder» inei
letters";:

"Thle average polahr niovel showsý
on t1w 1oeis' art ani igniorance of
is trad1(e whil-h reinlds mle of a New

jEnlglandf clerk.
"Iin a NewN Englatid village 1 en.i

te(rced the ilainS treet depalrtmilen)t
stfore, one gfternion and sidg io thle
clerk at 1t1e book 'ounlter:

-'l'et ie h1ave.peae th, le-tters
oif Charif-, Lamb.'

-'i>ostofflXe, riglit ieross thev street,
Mr. ai,À;Ilidl Ihl ler \%ithý a naïve,
brisk il si 1l,." 1 Iln.0rifr $und<1xvli1(l
Magazne

An oild niegro was eloarged with
eic iken-Steai ing, anid thle judige sî

"Wee' our lawyevir. mille?
«Ain't got noue, jedige.-"

"But you olit to have one,'" re,-
turned the Court. "'1 iasiino
ta djefend you.»

".\o. sali, no, sali. please, lon't don
dat>' begged the defenldant.

"Why « iot t" persisted thre judge.
'<Lt won't rost you anythîng. Why
don't yon want a lawyer 1»

«WelI, Ah'll tell yo', jedge," said
the old inan eonfidentially. « AhI
wants ter enj'y dem ehiekens nmail-
seIf."-Ladies' Home Joitrna1.

The New Parson : "Well, L'm gzlad
to hear you corne to chureli twie
every 'Suniday.

Tommy: «Tes, I'm not old euqugh
ta stay- away yet.Y-Lonù,i Opino.
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PROFITABLE SPORT

Representative Bartholdt, of Mis-
souri, tells the story of an old man
with a soft. daft look, who sat on a
park beneh in the sun, with rod and
line, as if he werc fishing; but the
ue, with a worm onl the hook, dan-

gled over a bed of bright primroses.
"Daft !" said a passer-by to hîm-

self. "Daftl Bughouse! Nice-look-
ing old fellow, ton. Jt's a pîty."

Theip, with a gentie smile, the pass-
erby approached the old man and

"What are you doing, uncle?'"
"Fishing, sir." answered the old

Mran solemtnly.

"Fishing, eh?' Well, unele, corne
andc hiave a drink."

Thie old man shouldered his rod
anid followed the kindly stranger to
the corner saloon. There he regaledl
imiiIf with a large glass of dark

beer anid a good live-cent cigar. His
host, eontemplating him in a friendly
proteeting way as he sipped and
smoked. said:

"So you were fishîng, uncle? And
how many have you caught this morn-
ingt"

The old man blew a smoke-cloud
toward the eeiling. Thten after a
pause he said:

"You are the "eventh, sir."ý-Phia-
del ph a Rdlletin.

'MODERN WÂY

Fliibdub - "Tsn't there some fable
about the ass disgrnsing himscif with
a lion's skin ?"

Synieus: "Yes, but now the colleges
do the triek with a sheepskin."ý-BRf-
faie Courier.

OTIIER INTENTIONS

Reeriîting Offleer: "And now, my
lad, just one more question-are you
prepared to die for your eounitry V"

Reeruit: "No. I ain't! That ain't
wot P'm j'ining for. I want to make
a few of thein Germans die for
theirs !"-1'it-Bits-

A TRUE PROPIIET

One of the attractions of the chiir
fête w'as a fortune-teller'S tent.

A lady took her ten-year-Old, re
haired, freckled son inside. The Ni
man of wisdorn bent over the erysl
bail.

"Your son wvill be a veydisti
guishcd inan if he lives long enougb
she niurinutred in deep myvsterjo
tones.

"Oh, hiw nice," gushed the prn-
mother. "And what will hie be d
tinguished for ?"

"For old age." reppied the fort-ut
teller slowly.-Knio.r'ile ent1 0 j

RETALIATION

A singer who recently passed
evening at the house of a lady stay
late. As he rose to go, the hnsti
Said:

"Pray, (lon't go yet, MIr. Baso,
want you to Ring somcthing for in,

"Oh, you must excuse me to-nigi
it is very late, and 1 should distu
the neighbours."

"Neyer mîmd the neig-hbours," e
swered the lady quickly " :'they p
soned our dogyetdy.TiR

STILI, GOOD

Amos Whittaker, a miserly millic
aire, was approaehed by a friend vv
used his mnost persuasive powers
have him drcss more in aeeordar
with bis station in life.

"I arn surprised, Amnos,1" said t
friend, "that you shoifl allow YO,
Self to become shahby)v"

"Buit l'm not; shabýy" flrmlyv intý
posed the millionaire miser.

"Oh, but you are," returned hji
friend. "Remember your fatherj
was always neatly, even elaborate
dressed. His elothes were always f
ly tailored and of the best inate

"Why," slited the miser, tim
antly, «these elothes I>ve got on w
father's !"-Londmi Sketch.
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The Sa ving in the Soup
Tiureen

Bovril mnakes soups and stewvs so muitch more,
nourishing that they can often take the platc
of expensive joints. ht saves many dollars
in the kitchen. Bovril is the concentrated
goodness of the best beef-so strong that it
cannot possîbly be manmufactured ini checap
cubes. Insist upori the real thing Bovril in
the Bovril Botule.

likd Bultf- er."(L

Here is a delicious trio-prepared
fiv the inest ingredîents money

1can buy. Bnach las a cliaracter-
istie flvor and can lie Used n
innumerable dainty ways.

Inuersoli Creani Claeese
ta rfual Cream cKeee-rich 1.cuau

pure and nýourîlind-Iar nicer th.n odi..
nary ceee. 15

c. auj 2 5 c. a package.

lingersoi Planento Chiee
Pure INGERSOLL CREAM CHEESE
and Swieet Spaniaix Piniento.. Very appe.
tiziug. 10e. sud 15c. a package.

1 rolGreen Chile Chee
Pure INGERSOLL CREAM CHEESE
wil1 spcy CaliEornia Green Chie. Piq-at
and tasty. 15c. a package.

The Ingersoli Paddaag Co. Lui.
taeslOut.
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Health

In Childhood
are based largely on the food the children eat.

Generally iCs the sturdy boys and girls that take the lead in play
as they do later in the sterner affairs of life as men and womnen.

Chief axnong food faults which cause many a youn gster to lack
vim and energy is deficiency of minerai salis, in the daily diet.

A growing child needs iron for the blood; calcium for the bones;
phosphate of potas for brain, nerves and muscle.

Nearly twenty years ago a food-now farnous-was originated to.

supply these needed elements. That food is

Grape wNuts
Made from. Natures food-grains-whole wheat and malted barley

-it abounds in the nîch nutrition essential to building husky littie folks.
Grape-Nuts and cream or good milk is delicious-a daily custom

ina thousands of homes where health is valued and children are grow-
ing into sturdy, successful men and women.

"9There's a Reason"p
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Ro~ers
Known the world'over as the mark
which identifies the best of eutlery

Looh» for Lt.on every blade.

JOSEPH RODGERS & SONS, Limite
CUTLERS TO HIS MAJESTY

SHEFFIELD -- ENGLAN

CLARK'S SPAGIIETI
- WlTI TOMATO SAUCE AND CLIEE!

A highly nutritious and parti

!CL ularly appetizing dish.
ÀG Be sure when ordering spaghel

T sIC uto specîfy CLARK'S and kei
your money during War - Tin

circulating in Canadian andi
BRITISH channels.

W. CLARK, LIMITED, MONTREA
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BubblesAhn1 ost Double Size

Announen,
A Twice-Better ~Weat

Lami year there grew, in certain sections, an ideal whvat for puffing. Thse ke-rnels, are. big
andi bard. The flavor is delightful. The gluten ruins 40 per cent.

It wsoffered to us, and we bought it. WVe boughit a yer' upply ait extra pricres.
and we e it stored away.

Wondroualy Elastîc
The extra gluten makes this wheat elastic. So the temeloinpulls the grainsý

te tes, times normal saze.
That meanis slich Puffed W%ýheat as you nIever saw before. Ilig bubes limnsy, air%,

aiofpiatom-like in texiture. Thin, toasted tit.bitt,, which, in eati,.met awa likesnwfak..
Ail grocers now bave this new product, We urge you to get it , Yu 1hog, Ihl

puffed Wheat of last yeur delightful. This year ît is neairly twi-e better.
We promise you a welcome surprise.

VOL believe il] ____________

wbolec wheat for1
the chiiIdren.

Erymodern .CC~
usogber isj sev P fe W l
lug it more n

Mr.But re- pr~R
whole wheat
05t4 1ye wholiy ___________

digcýtibIe, elste
you mi,s a large share of its vîrtue.

Tbat's the chief reasoa for Puffed Wheat,
prof. Ariderson',; process explodes every food

%0a in 12 Think týf la
Far if' Plutie Whe

West ~~ oxn any

_______________ that- fI i,,, u
premier, grain

made, for the fira;t time, mbt( a perfecýt wholv-
grain food.

Tell you"rgrOcerilow te send the 1916), .tyle.

T!' Qaker %asQPay
P.t.b.ru%0 Umari@ li es-*m aka., Ssadm.a

l12271

'4

Peterborough, Ontario Saskatoon, Saskatchewan

ul(
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IlUted wivie vou steep I
A simple, sale and effective treatment, avoidinu drugs.
Vaporied Cresoleno stops the paroxysms of Whooping

Cough and relieves spasmodic Croup at once.
lit iu a BOON tu sufferers from, Asthma.

sh Ar carrying the antiseptic vapor. inspired with
erybrestb, makes breathing easy, soolthes the sure
hotand stops the cougb, assuring restful niglits.

Cresolee relieve* the bronchial complications% of Scar.
let Fever andi Mensdes and is a valuabl aid in he treat-
ment of Diptheria.

Crssollenes best recommendation îs its 30 years of
succesaful use. Sentius ostaifor Desrptive Bookiet.

For Sale by all Druggiste.
Try, Crsolene Antiseptic Throat Tableta fer the ir-

,-itati troat, compse sf alpey ein bark, licorice,
Bugar antiCresolene. They can'tharm you. O! your
tiruggist or from us, 10 cents in atanips.

The. VÂPO-CRESOLENE Co.,
L..axing.Mâ1a Building, Momtr.aI, CanadaI

"My baby was so sick that
she and 1 were almost de
my mother prevailed on nr

use your-

Mnr. Winslow's Soothiug
She had raised her children
My baby is now doing weil, s

as sound as anyone, is eu
her teeth and she and 1 are
comfortable.

MRS. LUELLA, KELLIHI
Woodland, câ

Mrs. Winslow' S
Soothing Syrup

For Chidrin Teetini
SOLD EVER YWHERE

Iroquois Assor'Lme
Choice Nuts' and delicately-flavored
Chocolates in a variety of combinations.
Ariother revelation of the high

standard of

IAloigea
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KNOX
SPDAR KL ING GELAT,1"INE

(Cran ulated)

DESSERTS StIERBETS

J ELLIES SALA DS

PUDDINGS S 0u PS

ICE CREAMS

CYoý0acle

CANDIES

-23i/t, e
packaG
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? The War tax on corsets ac
nothing to the retail price ofD & A or a La Diva Corsq

because they are Made.I*U.Canada-But, about fifty cents, oui
evey dollar paid for imported corsets, now goes for customns dutiand profits on them, which add nothing ini corset value.

Made"BUY MADIjJN.CANADA CORSI-TS,,
MaebY the "Dominion Corset Company,* one of the best equipped Corset factorisa in the World.

This £50 Prize Bab was fed on

Robinson'8 -'Patent' Barl<
Pbysically, this boy is as nearly perfect as a ci

be. In a competition organized by the IlDaily S
of London, England, this baby, mn competition with
number of other children, won the first prize of £5
mother, Mrs. Ethel Hodge of Trafalgar Crescel
linigton, Yorks, writes as follows, IlHe is a fine, j
and stronig boy, as shown by the photo, baving ,
tir-el>' fed on Robinson's 'Patent' Barley and mil
three rnonths old."

Thousands of babies that have been unable tc
any ether food, have been strengthened and nouris.
Robinson's 'Patent' Barley. The fact that Rob
Patent' Barley is prescribed b>' nurses and physic

its strongest endorsation.

Ou]r booklet, IlAdvice to Mothers"- is indispn
every inother and wîll be sent free upon requeat.

191 -St Paul SL W.
fiolmIeal

MAGOR, SON &i Co., Uimired
ffle Agents for Camada
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VICKERMANS
Ask Your Tailor

Even the m an Ieast .tcquainted with ilhe
technical detaîls of woollen manufacture knovs
that the avaîlable supplv of high grade dy-ewa,;re.,
is very Iimited. The Iasting qualitv of the color
in a piece of cloth dyed today is a ma;itter of
uncertaÎnty, unless a guarantee by the mantifac-
turer îs attached. OnIy an absolute guiarantee of
wear and color wiII satisfv the man who is
particular about the appearance of his clothes.

This guarantee will be uinhesitatingly given
by your taîlor when he shows you a VICKER-
MAN Black or Blue Serge, Cheviot orViu.

B. VICKERMAN & SONS, LTD., u
only the highest grade dyes and every piece of
Blue and Black cloth sold by tbemn is sold-

WEAR AND COLOR Gt'ARA\NTIE.ED

7ISBET & AULD, EJunIt , TONTrO
Canatgan SUIMg AgeMt

1BLIE BLACK GREYI
SERGES AND CHEVIOTS
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_A9wabdPour
;.Crn syrup 01

Porri

You can't imagine how deliciouas
of Oatmeal Porridge becomes v
is sweetened wîth "Co'emn Braisa
Sy>up.

Have il for breakfast
to-mnorrow-watcb the
ktddies' eyes sparkle
with the first spoonful

-see how they eorne for *more'.
Much cheaper than creamt and sugar-better for the eidren. toc'.

Sprad the 1Bread wïtii lCrown Brand'*--serve it on Pancakes and flot Biscuits, on Blanc Manige
and liaked Applett-use it for Candy Making.
"LILY WHhl'f" is a pure white Corn Syrup, more delicate in flavor than "Crown Brand".

ý, my r,ý,itAS% YOUI QFOOCER-IPI 2, 5. 10 & 20 LOI. TINS.
flUIIE CANADA SITARCN Co., ILINSiTeD. Makers of the famous Edwardsburg Brandit,
Head Office: Montreal. Works: Cardinal, Brantford, Fort William.,

a bEttrprc. 
an 

nes tment-not 
n expense

is made of strong, stiff. galvanlzed wire that will not sag. in addition trigaîvsnieinevery strand is given a coating of zinc enaatsi
pain t, thus formîng the best posibie iuan
egainst rust. Peerlesa Ornemenltai Pence i,
made ini severail styles. It, easýy to ereet andi
holds its shape for Years.

Send for Ir a catalo. yf intere«tode*î,,u
oui, Iarmi and poits7 tonclng. Aei ýj
evOrywhee. Agents wanted le ceea territy,

The 13anwIMlfoxioWIre Fence Co., Lid.

Thyalways wàork
That's the joy of havinr yotir éhades mounted on Ha.rt.Jhorn 1Èsip.
Roller, With lmrtshorn iollers your shades nae qtsietI',atat
and stay rlght where you want them; with other rol..s- e
neyer know. Hartshorn RoUlers cost but a few cents monre th&~
poorest rollers niade.

-vReE d ~f. vaibbo.* *Bow to gnthe es, ,
W"frtht, signature;

buDEIN CNADAsteWart Hartahora Co., Dept. 5, Toront,%O

MTstORN.ïSIIADE LLE
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QUAKER OATS PREMIUMS
~~ We are offéring many premiunls tu Quaker Oat.s users. in

Silver Plate, Jewelry and Aluminurn Cooking Uiensils. A
eireular in eacsh package illustrates them.

This takes the place of large advertising, and giv es ail

F~ach 25c round package conhtains two coupo0ns. liach, couL-
pon bas a merchandcise- value of 2c luapyon
any premiuiin. We'( make ver>' attractive, very
liberal offers. N'lte temili l Iheackage.

Cwe.. sp"... -Doiloln Pett.tn

Fr 10 Quak o Ots COupffle

An Ideéua That
WonÈ illinons

Mofk
-f- e,

u ont

Yeats ago, in a ftde =i11. this idea was suggested:
"Let us maire an extra-luscio.us oal food. Malte il by

flaking quear grains ouly, d*scard Ing aIl mînor oatls.'
Thaiea was adoptda nd 'suerin

grade was namcd Quaker Qats.
Todav il bas million, cof users, scattereJ ai]

thie worid over. Oat loyers of a hundred
nation, send lu us to get il,

And no other brand command, an equal
sale among any oat-bred people$.

It b~ as made :hm ielng us f hs nrgz
îng., spirit-giving food.

.ker Qats
The Favorite Vîm-Foodl

A busbel of choice vais yiclds but teu are distîictive and delightfuli. Y"OllareWbulldt
pounds of grais that are fit for Quaker. AIl prefer them- and demnand theml-whN%;i yOU
etheIs are discarded in the making of this know themi.

brand.And a pleasant fact ia that this extra grade
ThsQuaker Qata consista of large, deficious costs no extra price, anyýwhere iii Canjada. So,

fakes. Andthose atone. Theirflavorand aromta ever>' home can have il."

Regular Package, 1OC Large Round Package, 25C
Evcet fin Far West

Petebrugh, Ont. TUff Quaxer Qats a)mnpany Sasatoon, Sauk.

Sihver Plat*
JeweJry
Alumnium

NEW ROUND 25c PACKAGE
Titis season we bringý out a --w large package of Quaker Oati. It is a round Pa(kage. in.ect-prooÇ.A a.,ete protecsa it until the Ist tale i, used. This package containq two prnut . opnwd eeada au (e

Mit fr i-prioe 2f'e- We satm continue Oulr large 3(k package with china. Also our 10c package. ls
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WELL-KEPT RECORDS
MEANS.A FREE MIND FOR BUSINESS

It h better tO have each business record in Y-Ur office ini an Office Spe
File in classified order, where they can be Iocated the momtent they are reci
than to allow uncertain, loose and find mnethods to prevail, because of the là
devices that will keet, them in business-like order.

Get an «"OSCO " File in die interest of your basines,-
We make and seli through our own System Stores, Filing Eqluipment and Su

to, lue and record every kind of busines inration. And more, we show you~ he
keep your records RIGHT.

Let us put you riglit in Filîng Systems.

*3.Am4/rm OF N/sOMO RADIFt/O <ZOINEI

FFICE $PECIALffMFO.Cè

Largest lfakers of filinq Det'iae in the Dritisi. Empi-re

Head Office and Factories: - NEWMARKET, oý,.
OUR O9W FILING EQUýIPMENT STOR&S:

Torono, Montreal Ottawa, HaWifax Winnipeg Reg&-, Calgaty, mn>,y
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Have Ended Corns Forever"
sr chief chemnist, years ago, came to us

have found a way to -wipe out corns

e doubted it, as you do. But he had
ed corrns 25 years, se, we tested his
Itiofl.

e supplied it to doctors, to hospitals,
Perts on corns. One applicationwended
Er cent of the corns. Ail the rest dis-
.red after two or three applications.

we adopted bis discovery, and called
reatment Bilue-jay.-

oce then, titis gentle wax, applied in> a
Lr. bas ended 70 million corns.

Blue-jay is applied in a jlIff. I top the
pain instantly. You never thiik of the corn
after that.

In 48 hours thle coirn diIsappearit %%i iolit
soreness.

New corn,, may corne if .\km wvear lighit
shoes. But they' nover canr> ain youl if
you use Blue-jay. AndIL Ille% nerCa
stay.

So Blute-jayiý means frcedom froml Cot>rns,
It bas brought that to millionis an(] it wvill to
YOU.

Quit the harsh uncertain mnethodý, and
try this one once.

]RIU * Ends

15e and 25c ait Druggista
BAUER & SLACIC, Chicatre and New York

Mik.rs of Surgicai Drêslugo, etc.
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N Ziz-ZAci EAT Tum~s
HE"T - VRY PÔONe ALDE~

THAT'S THE POINT
They heat ALL the rooms ALL the tinie

No cold corners or draughty hallways. Every part of the house is
kept equally comfortable and cbeerful.

The Kelsey is the heater that gives large volumes of' warm, pure, fresh
air, rather than a small quantity of dry superheated air. It is easily and
economically managed and is gas, smnoke, and dust proof.

Flowers thrive in the home heated hy the KELSEY the same as tbey do
outside ini the summer. The air is heated but not enough to taire the moisture

Now l, the. tîme when Y"u are uing your furnace, to consider your hoatint arrangements for next
year. If you will send us a card, we wiUl send you full information about the Keisey system.

ý>THE JAMES SMART MANUFACTURING CO., Ltd.

THE

Underwood
Typewriter

has won the highest award for
mechanical excellence at ail the
International Expostions (includ-
ing the Panama-ýPacfic.) It has
won also, ail world's champion-
ship contesta for speed and accuracy. The present recoi
136 net words a minute f or one hour's writing was mad
the Underwood in October,. 1915.

United Typewriter Company, Limited
Undewood Bdidiag

135 Victoria Street, Toronto
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-amo -- Mnd I.......

l: best qualîty
roofinit felts, saturated

perly blended asphaits, and coated
Mlend of harder asphaits. This
e .oft saturation within from dry-.
,and makes a roof pliable, yet

and impervious to the elements.
rd for 5, 10 andi 15 years. accordîng to
or 3). Laits longer. Sold by rond

roughout Canada, at reasonable prives,

eral Roofing Mf g. Co.
Ws' Eargeat manufacturer$ Of
ring and BuÎlding Pupe,.
î center». Toronto, Moutroad, Halfazx,

'd&, Winnipeg, Regina' Calgary, Vancouver.

"I am one of 1,000,000
MultiKopy Girls"

' ' 1 ca o r it w ,,,kMutj
api rb -k t. M

Miataktn for 1ht, rgul

usrng Mul1t'Kopy.

Carbon Paper
Y", y[ur tt.tbn4Zà 'dad wvFqdalam. ý,iP.

OM)TYPEWRITEIcOW, 13S vietupi. Se.. Tenmte. C49.
F. S. WEBSTER Ct>.. X3 Cooru St. U OSTON, Ma..

l&Mak, r t.fb SA ZtI jpwm*ib

If9s the LWhtV.
Beermî h
14b* Botle

teBest ~Iwde m auzffh" 404

J
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CANADA
Put Your Hand To The Plow!1

Every fresh furrow means greater success for you, added propeit, t
Canada, increased strengzth ta the Empire and surer victory fo; the Afi&
The farmers of Canada are today playing an ail-importanit part ini the Europeau
conflict.

Hon, W. T. White, Canadian Minister of Finance, says: "'In ordJer to
meet our interest payments abraad, sustain aur share of thé' burdesi of the wx,
and promote to the greatest possible degree prosperity throughaut the Dornuuo.
it is the duty of ail Canadian citizens to co-operate in producing as inuci as
possible of what can be used or sold. For Canada at this juncture the wat<L,.
Word of the heur shauld be production, production, and again producfijll.-"'

For Luli Iniotmatin regarding farming opportunities in Canada write to.-

W. D. SCOTT, Esq., Superintendent of Imarigration, Ottawa, Cack.4
or

J. OBED * SMITH, Esq., AWsitant Superintendent of Eimigation,
t I- 13 Charing Cross, London, S. W., England.
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is nothing quite so gate u cra .. d liter; : rej t,,

eing for Breakfast as ^Fa>? Tryhit. BSSELS.~ ýtn frqik

[ian's Star Brand "'I -I1'ty, 4 0

Bacon. BISL APTSEPRC)
the present prices N--1 ... o

is nothing mnore
2icaI.

~ I Book on
your Grocer /or ~r DGDSAE

Mailed FREE and I*ow to Feedlan's Sîtar Brand hv th ao, 18W 3s SreY,.

NièZ oii. ORE NekWtrEW OJQ

earan Co., Liunited, Ry MIN1E EYE EEE
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Mot. a. Pimple
Anywufhere in Sig

And Any Woman May Bocoms Fros From Ali l enil*
Face or 8kIn by Uslng Stuart's CaJlum Wafwrs

One of the greatest blessings a w,%omiani can have~ ia
possessed of a fine fair skin on face, neek and armns, A
attention now and then to the blood condition makes thiç
sible. Women are great sufferers from blood disor4era
henee their complexions are nmarre d'because of this fact.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers, whiéh are as pleasant to ta
a peppermint, give in an exceedingly short time a~ compi
that will rival the ideals of an artist to produce. They 1
such a natural way, by cleaning out the pores, throwing
skin diseol.orations and -blood impurities, that they do
work of beauty building almost before you can believe il
sible for thema to act at all.

You may obtain a box of these dehightful wafers f roin
druggist anywhere. Price, 50 cents..

FREE TRIAL COUPON
F. A. STUART GO., 322 Stuart 81dg., uARSIIALL, Miel., Sen

me at once, b>' return mail, a free trial patckage of Stuarts Calciur
Wafers.

Name....................... ..................... ..........

Street . .............................................

City........... ..............Prv.. .....................
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CENUINE DIAMONOS
CASH OR GEEDIT

T47m.20 ,/" -onad $1, $2 $3;
wtekh. Wre t rust any oetpr

WirU<efov 04(ellogue L-a

JACOIBS BRU., Dlamd Wpe.ters
13 Tusat. Arcade TohoNTO. Ca&.

Tm~ ikuoTl oees - rdrc

LaqreLiat 44 New Prof(*eiona1 anrd Amaeur

Plas. auovficSketches, Stage m-no.LRJ 1yutI MNsiýtrcl Mtrs.Jokes, Musical
LAYSPicwel Recitations, Dlialogues, Mkekiup

____Gooda. etc. Catako fre.
Je DM» &CO., m>ep.e - - cucM.

ia ç
0.K l3SRsl

MIMeORH

*13r ow -m Pierlc IMPLCATING

DEvuSon M 0e fbariket

se TrO is COPIE& PoM MUMIJE

*ç voa PIRL AND SASIPLUM 01,OiK

DwM Bros., Ltd.

ADVERTISER
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SEAL

~FFEE it is
LIS

thatý%fl inlkeUNDI
mi PMreI

you1, MansldVo

happyg your Ligbtweight
1R1 reasons for

guestol grrmi CEETEE "
A "*CEETEEyoursell eu&Jiu vou warmer
than a coarsei
garznt.
It is kuLtted
the on1 r mac
Canada.

I sknitted fi

ab u s n o r P*lai&km It i "econom)
Botter to spe
$.50 twice.
Wrn b y the B,

InaU aizes fr 1

&oV
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THINK ABOU U
MAKE YOUR PLANS EARL':

B FOR YOUR

É j GýjIS jNG T

The~~~~ GadTolRILIa
Reaclies ail the resorta in the "Highlands of Ontario" *here

of game fish are assured.

MUSKOKA LAKES-Black Bass, Pickerel, Salmon Trout.
KAWARTHA LAKES-Speckled Trout, Black Bass and Maskinon
LAKCE 0F BAYS-Speckled Trout, Salmon Trout and Black Basa.
ALGONQUIN PARK-Speckled Trout, Black Basg and Salmion T1
TIMAGAMI-Biack Bass, Lake Trout, Spevkled Trout.
LAKE 1NIPISSIN G-Blaekr Ba»-, Mtf»nonge, Pickerel, Pike.
GEORGIAN BAY-Black Ban, Salmon Trout, Lake Trout, Picker

OPEN SEASONS
Black Bass-June 16th to December 3ist.
Speckled Trout-May lat to September 14th.
Salmon Trout and Lake Trout-November 6th to

October 4th foflowing year.
Maskinonge-June l6th to December 31st,
Pickerel-May l6th to April l4th the following year.

Wite to thé, fott<rwing Agents for f-t part ieu(ars-How to ý,et the-re, inaps,

C. E. HORNING, Union Station, Toronto, Ont,, or J. QI
Bonaventure Station, Montreal, Que.

G. T. BELL W. S. COOKC
Passenger Traffic Manager General Pamseuge

MoWteal. Que. Montreal, Qi

y
b

rI

e,
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NEW ROUTE

Coast to Coast Service

Toronto to Vancouver
Via PORT ARTHUR. FORT WILLIAM; SASKATOON AND EDMONTON

C<zm.ction& at Winnipeg Union Station for Calgary Prince
Aiber,4 Regina, Brandon,

and all imuportant points in Weetern Canada and the PacirAc Coast

LEAVE TORONTO 10.45 P.M.
M«~day, Wodneeday, and Firidey

ALL MODERN EQUIPMENT RELIABLE EXPRESS SERVICE

Through tickets to ail points, and berth reservations from L-ocal Agent or write
to General Passenger Dept., 68 King St. East, Toronto, Ontario, or Union
Station, WinniPeg, Manitoba.

14tdil" n M mc4*

light as Lager, but better for you.

A Case of

CoSgrave'p s
in your home
---wiIl mnake a most
fitti-ng refreshment
when a f riend drops
in of an evening. Just
telephone your dealer
-he wilI do the rest.
ln pint and quart botties at
A dealers-also at hotels.
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"JULIAN SALE"9
The name behind the goods is your guarantee for the quality

WARDROBE
TRUNKS,

I3y the time you are reading this 1
people will be arranging for the

SHoliday trip to Bermuda, Florid
'San Francisco, to avoid the rigo
a Canadian winter, and a part c
luxury of the journey will be the
venience and comfort-in whieh
travel. A good introduction to it

fi' be in having the right trave1iný'
quisites, and amongst these the iv
robe trunk would seemn to be almo

indispensible. And we have a right to claim for the ward
trunks we sel! that they are the best on the market tod,
points of appointments, capacity, convenience, strength
appearance, and we would like to have you write us 1
copy of the special Wardrohe Trunk Bookiet, telling a
them.

The 'Rîte-hite Wardrobe Trunks . .$33-00 to, $7,
The 'Berth-high' Steamer Wardrobe Trunks, $30.0o to $s

Thne Julian Sale Leather Goods Co.,9 L
105 King Street West, Toronto
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57-9 Granville Street - ýHalifaxý N. S.
Our new boket

"Winter in the Woet Ladies"
îs ÎnterestÎng. Send for il.
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IF1

LOIRIOA-é

VUà% UJWTRCLIITV LI~rD

WHEN PLANNING YOU R

WINTER TOUR
WHY NOT CHOOSE FLORI]

The Attraction. Are Unsurpasecd.
BEAUTIFUL PALM TREES-WARM SEA BATUINGO-ORANGE
BANANA GUOVES - GOLF - TARPON FISHING -LUXUiE

IIOTELS FOR ÂLL POCKET8.

TWO NIGNTS ONLY PROM TORONTO.
wiNTER TOURIST TICKET NOW ON SAIL

FAST TRAINS PROM TOPEONt'O DAlLE VIA

CANADIAN PACIFI
MakIi'g Direct C~oectlc at Detroit.

PABTICULARS PROM CALNADIAN PACIPIC TICKET AGENTI
WRITE M . G. MVRMPRY, D.P.A., TORONTO.
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Recollections of*
ixty Years in Canada

WVith
Rembrandt

By the late

SHon.. Sir Chartes Tupper

11, IllustratIiol'.
,Ckth bound

Gili edge.,
4 14 page'.

P.C, C.C.,M.G., C.
To attain the age of 94 and to have devoted over 6o years to public affairý
iquestionably a record achievement for a statesmnan.

The recollections of such a long period of activity> in the foýýrefronit of Calnadiani
rs Must of necessity he of appealing interest. These go> baclc to pr-e-F-eder-

in days, when each province went its own wvay without regard to its neighbor-s.
'-harles Tupper was in the van of the fight for Confederation axid tooýk a lead-
part in Dominion Politics, being in 1896 Prime Minister of Canada.

The regular price of tis book is $4.0O)
Throtagh arrangments witb the publishers wVe are eniahîed to offer
it to readers of THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE

Poutpaid for $2.00.
Only a few copies left. WRITE TO7-DAV,

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE, TORONTO
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McGrejor of Ford
Ris father, William McGregor, was a Canadian

of Scotch ancestry, who took a very active in-
tercet in the. business and political lite of Can-~
ada, and wax elected a member of the Dominion
~Parliament, servirig hie country and district well
and faitiifully f6or twenty years.

The son, Gordon MeGregor, about whom-thie in
wyitten, was born at Windsor, Ont.

William MeGregor eventually became inter-
ested in the, Walkerville Wagon Co., at Walker-
ville, Ontario, and, olhortly aiter, hie son, Gordon
MeGregor, wae made manager of the. firm. Here
the son began to show that business foresight
that has made hirm one of the prominent figures
in the business world of Canada.

About this time an avant took place in the
carniage and wagon industry that caused the
greatest concerri, This was thec advent and the
establishiment of tic automobile as a practical
vehiele.

Some dealers and builders were so nlarmed
thnt they thouglit theîr business would go to
immedinte rack and ruin, and tiat the auto would
supereede horse-drawn vehicles entirely. Others
were coolbended enough to see thie ndvantages
tint thie new industry afforded and governed
tiiemselves nccordîngly.

Âmong tie latter was Gordon McGregor, 'wbo
believed that he could successfully enter upon
the. buisiness of manufacturing automobiles and
looked about iiim for wise mcthods of doing this.

H.e got in toueh with. many manuifacturera
and Iookcd over maany makes of cars. Finally,
be decided on one mahe and effected arrange-
mente for its production in this country. The
car iie chose wn-s the. Ford.

And tus is the story of Gordon McGregor, of
Ford, Ontario, and of the. Canaia company lie
estnblished, now known es the Pord Motor Com-
pany of Canada, Limited.

To-day. baïf the population cf four towris de-
pend upon thie Ford Company of Canada for their-
earninge. These are Ford City, WalkervIlle,
Windsor and Sandwich.

in April,,1915. a hune when moet Canadian
manufacturera were following a policy of re-
trenchment, the prescrit Ford schediile of wagOS
was adopted by Which the company virtually
harided te Its employecs, s50,000 a monti increae-
cd wagcn and rcduced the working hours from'
nine to elght per day.

Surely, this ls a great boon to Canadian werk-
mn and their familles. lit le a boom ho Canadian
inerclants who benefit b>' the increased purchas-
Iig power of ail these familles. It le a boon to
thle entire country in time of war when living
expenses are higher than evcm before.dinlk

And these employece have respondedi 1.
measeure to the EmPires notd for her people's
s;upport, Ford City alone having made what is
probabiy a record contribution to the Patriotik
Fund of $34. per capita.

More than 300 Ford employee 1
.,veres sevice, and the Comip
thousands of dollars tin Moving
are oi'fered free to assist in rccr
over the Dominion,

What an Immense expression g
the ultimahe and unquestioriable
ttsh Arma and the allied cause
wage Increasel

But 1h was not the only evidez
Company's faltt tin the Empire.

Before the outbreak of hostiliti
declded to reduce the price of 1
Wheri the war came upon us the,
well have beeri pardoned b>' w
reductiori for a time. But tiey i
sidered ItL The reduction was
day war was declared.

And You cari realize hou' mcai
In the victorious pmosperity of c.
you consider that the prices or
set tIn accordance wihh the estine
for the eoming fiscal year and no
are they based on the profits o-
year.

$652,000 hans been spent on nm
Ford City ince the war began.

Over $1,000,000 has been spent
Jnge tIn four Canadian cities sil
maktng a total expenditure for n
approxîzmatcly amillion arnd thr,

$1,000.000 bas been sptat in
since war begari.

900 m~eni have beeri ndded to t71
war began.

.And If there tea needed furthe
company's absolute, conviction i
and prospcrity of the Dominion, 1
ini the fact that another $60 reducl
of the car was made laet August-
reduction of $120.00 sInce war bem

This new pries requtres an 0-
cars this yemr.

Then, too, the price 0f Ford
reduced by $147 per car--a re4dgo1
a big increased economny te Ford

Such Immense experiditures ai
tions as these are of the greatea
gerieral welfare of the. nation und
ditions. They ferre one of thc g
Influences towards boosting the
Canada.

'Remember that all but $16.88 w'
herial that goe irito the construi
car te bought here in Canada--.i
be boughh here If It were possubl

Truly, the Ford te. after ail, abuilt by Canadians. Ver>' feu' (
facturere are able to show suco1
Caniadiaen Industry as this.

The Canadian Ford Comapany
year's factory production plans
the business donc last year.

They stake everyting on the
Canada 1s bouad to proeper. Thi
the belief that liritata and ber s
ho Win.

MeGregor of Ford and his Cn
may bc pardoned for feelingpru

46
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Get Rea Tire Ecomyl
Motoring i. two thinga-. pleasure anid a

business. One might say it was used eizty
per cent. for Qftertainment and forty per
cent. for commercial purposes. Yet no
matter whether you use your car to get
orders or ozone, YOur greatest economny
wiI be the reduced cost cf niships.

No accident ever befel an automobile but
what the tires were forced to play a part in
it. And no accident ever wais averted but
what the tires had a say in that, too.

if you wilI d'rive faat,
If you will miae those sudden stops.,
If the cîty wiIl water asphait,
If raîn wiI make muddy r'oads;

Why then-the possibility cf skiddiiig
wîII always be witlx you, unies. you figuare
on those elernents of danger when you huy
YOulr tire. When you think cf how to
avert danger in mnotoriaî you immnediately

tikof.......

DUNLOP TRACTION

~ TREAD.

h-, ý T. Il 3 -.
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MO TOR
Ambulances

"'Doing Their Bit"

MOTOR AMBULANCE

OVER sixty, of these Ambulances have already beenleading citizens, organizations and societies througl
most of theni already on "active service"' doing their

delivery of ali orders, is assured.

Commnenta from the Front on
MeLaughlin Ambulances,

COL. BRRKETT, O. C. No. 3 Can. Gen. Hosp.
in France, writes as follows: "As 1 have already
written to the Montreal Office, pur Ambulances
have been very mucb admired, and show superior-
ity over ail others ini use on active service here."

LIEOT.-COL. G, S. REitNNI, writing from
Sher.ncliffe, Eng., says in part: "It has been
running almost day and night since it arrived,
and has proved perfectly satisfactory. When
we came here we had no ambulance at ail, ex-.
cepting those brought by me from Canada, and
1 really do flot know what I should have done
without themn.

From ONE 0F THE CHAFFEVRS, Shorncliffe,
England, " We have at this Hospital nine Am-
bulances; one Wolseley and eight McLaughlin
Buicks. They are standing up fine, and have
given no trouble as yet. Their average drive
le about 120 miles per dry."

Repafr Parts in London
129Reaiazing the. importance of havlng an ample aupply of

tepair pars quickly avaible, w. have arranged to carry
4a7. aitpply of extra parts witii the General Motors Go.

ofErpLondon,~ Eng.

Special Price, $ 1,775 f...b. Oshawa,Lj
Iadluding U.zlag for Expert.

li Âfolder describmg and iliurating dus Ambulance Las
been prepared &lonug with the liai of donera to date and
will.be gladly mailed on requhat.

M GLAUGHLIN AMBULest improvemeets
Br nld French War

special conveiences deviied by
provun expenence.

Tuey wi'I accommodate fou
2yig down and ive siuing. or tom
dnvr and ordexly.

Tihe motor is the fanucus Mc]
in-Head - type, 37 H.P., cmp
ellectic Iighta. 880 x 135 nu.m. tu
on rear whecls.

The. eqhjipment cf the Ambu
The. lockera have been aioptd f
ets. direc days' rations, baudi
modiciies, tooda, etc.

NEW 1
Note the speciat Fu11 e
Ambulances. Thi. ia
lot of trouble on activi

<40>
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B'.u

MADE IN ANAANADA,



That Well-to-do Feeling
ÎT'S Big Ben for thema
Uwho likes to kick off
Athe covers before the

last cail for breakfast.
Who enjoys a splash in the tub

-a comfortable shave-a hot
breakfast - and a minute or so
with the family.

1t's Big Ben for the man wlxo 1likes t o
take it easy on the way to work-to
know the well-to-do feeling of ample

Who likes to have a littie while to
hiniseif to set things rîgbt before tack-
ling the day's work.

1It's Big Ben for you, to let y %ou ktiow
the joy of unhurried mornîiigs and wveIl
started days.

9Big Ben i, sevenr inches taîl, wvell
buit, handsomne, ptunclual, %Nitb a bi.g

a i igh t runniing miovetmentt. C.111,
steadily for five mninutes or intermuit-
tently for tell.

For ligbt slecr.tabl en- quat,4tr size
reproduction of Big Ben. 31, in, he ai l- kepý%
the saine gond tinrt, cal], Ilhe anre pu.nctual
way . ahandy docýk 1-c the 1-vei g, th, I
desk or tho dresstng table, or an, place .were

Each i, si. li-e atr etd At >u
4paler's, price $

2
_ýO in tl- UntdSaea n3)à

Canada.Setpeadoreepofpiei ou
deaLr does not stock ten
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ALL FURNITURE
and woodwork can be kept clean and
bright ail the time, and with very lîttie
trouble, by an occasional application of

(Made tu Conada)

Oedu~ dusts, cleans and polishes at the
one operation. It does not leave the sur-
face gummy and sticky but puts on a hard,
dry, lasting lustre-makes the old look
new, and keeps it looking that way.

Take a 25c. bottle home today.
ORDen FROU VTU JRALER.

CHM4NELL CHEMICAL CO., LTD.,
369 Sorauren Av*. - Toronto, Ont.

Leave off
Worry-

and Coffe
Use

Instant
Postum

-the pure food-drink

and note how tbings brighten Up.,

It's wort the trial!1

"«There's a Reason"9


